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« Welcome, Claudo I a thousand welcomes, my own 1 
dear boy!" ' ;

“Thanks, dearest mother I This Is Indeed the 1 
happiest moment of my life. The Joy of this meet- 1 
ing fully compensates mo for all the lonely hours I ' 
tavoexperienced during niy absence.” 1

These passionate exclamations of heartfelt joy 1 
hurst from iho Ups of mother and son, as, looked In ! 
a fond embrace, they stood weeping tears of genuine i 
delight, upon thc threshold of their bumble home, ; 
after a three years’ separation. .

“Come, mother mine, no more tears, no more ■ 
partings! -The dreams of iny boyhood at last 
realized, my fame ns a sculptor acknowledged 
throughout all Italy, tho fair sum of twelve thou, 
sand francs lb the bank,I have returned.'to my 
native France, to spend tho remainder of my days st 
yoor.rido. Bemember, dear mother, henceforth our 
fates arc united. You who have so cheerfully 
shored my poverty, shall as truly enjoy my prosper 
Ityi No. power save that of death shall dare to sever 
us aguln. Ab, what a happy future is before usl" 
(bid taring given utterance lo these words, Claudo 
Darand loit his widowed mother Into the snug little 
eittlng room, whoso general aspect was much tho 
sama as when bh tear-bedimmed eyes cast a fare
well glance nt its white walls and homely furniture, 
fall ‘three years before. 1

Seated side by side upon tbo quaint old sofa, 
where mother anil son had so often sat, hand in 
hand. In the dim twilight, dreaming bright dreams 
of the future, when fame and riches should at last 
ertwn the efforts of tho art worshiping eoulptor, 
whose teybood bad been so full of premise, Madame 
Durand could hardly refrain from giving utterance 
to the vanity which swelled up from her heart as 
she gazed with admiring eyes upon tho well dove! 
oped form, finely shaped head and expressive 
features of hor boy, now relumed to ber In tbe fall 
glow of manly beauty.

“ Claude," said hfo mother, nt iho same time pass 
Ing her thin fingers caressingly through tho luxuri
ant black curls tbat shaded tbe lofty brow of the 
young sculptor, “do you know I think It would kill 
tne Wore I to ta separated from Ito for so long a 
period again?” and tbo mournful tones in which 
these words were pronounced caused the young 
mon to bend a fall glanoo upon the sad aad still 
handsome face of bie mother,

" Can it be possible that my poor company was eo 
touch missed during my three years’ exile?” said 
Goode, affectionately drawing his mother’s head 
down upon his breast “ Woll, after all, It is more 
pleasant to bo regretted than welcomed—as some 
author once said—for, strange to say, we never scorn 
to feel tho exact value of a person until deprived of 
bis’weiety. As for tho possibility of our over 
being separated again, beloved mother, you need 
have’ no fear sb far es I myself am concerned. 
Should you, however,” ho added, playfully, “become 
suddenly imbued with the spirit of adventure, why, 
then,'I suppose I should have to make up my mind 
toplay tbe part of an anchorite for awhile, although, 
to tell the truth, if business affairs would permit ms, 
lehbuldeven then prefer constituting myself your 
courtier, rather than to feel that I was so nngollant 
as to allow my darling mother to climb Vesuvius 
alonp." ■

bar son’s reluctance to make mention of a name ; 
which ho bad learned only through tbo medium of 1 
correspondence.
—“ Whom I bare learned to regard almost in the 1 
light of a sister, mother," continued Claude, (not a 1 
little anxious to obtain a view of bis mother’s pro- 
teg®,) " because of tbo glowing accounts your letters 
havo given mo of her rare beauty, and devotion to 1 
you lu my absence,” ho said, coloring slightly, lest 
bfe mother should tblnk him eager to feast bis eyes 
merely upon a pretty face.

1 “I trust yon will always esteem boras such,’’ 
replied Madame Durand, at tbe same moment wiping 
a tear from tho corner of one eye, ” for to me she 
has falthftiHy performed tho part of a daughter. 
Bad and comfortless at thc loss of your society, this 
young girl proved a godsend to mo In my hour of 
need. But for her kindly presence and affectionate 
devotion, I fear I should never have lived to experi
ence the joy of thte hour, Claude."

Without walling for a reply from hereon, Madame 
Burand—who could never speak of Estelle without 
shedding tears—rose and hurriedly left the room; 
for the double purpose of biding her emotion and 
calling Estelle, who discerning tbo approach of tbo 
young eculptor from the sittingroom window—had 
crept away with true maidenly delicacy, to a Unit 
vino wreathed arbor at the back of Iho house, in or
der thnt the'first pleasures of a reunion between 
mother and son might not bo inlcrruptoil by the 
presence of a stranger.

When at length Modamo Durand .re-appeared, 
leading by the band a fair-haired Madonna faced 
girl of seventeen, whom she introduced as her “dear 
Estelle,” and wbo returned tbe warm salutation of 
the young eoulptor with a simplicity and ease of 
manner rarely met with among women, except in 
Oriential countries,* Claude Durand could hardly 
resist the impulse which impelled him to clasp tiio 
slight girlish form ta hfo heart, and with a kiss dub 
tho fair Estella bls sister, in tho presence of that 
gentle mother, to whom the sweet girl had for mare 
than two years past proved herself a daughter.

The entrance of a servant announcing Monsieur's 
luggage, left no room for conversation between Es 
telio and Claude, until they mat a bait hour later 
at the tea table, where tbey were speedily joined by 
Madame Durand, who la her great joy had flipped 
out of tho house to informa near neighbor or tbo 
safe return of her dear son, leaving Estelle to su, 
porlntend thc preparations for supper, while Claude 
buried himself in unpacking hte trunks and re

greo of cheerfulness and energy that astonished, 
while it delighted tlio heart of bls devoted mother.

Days of earnest labor and peacefol happiness 
dawned upon tbc inmates of tho old mansion house, 
whose ivy clad waits and grassy courtyard atilt gave 
to the dwelling of Madame Durand a convent llko 
look, which as far aa quietude and seclusion were 
oonchrncd, made tbo dilapidated old edifice a most 
fitting abode for tbe retreat of a sculptor.

Situated Just upon the outskirts of the Forest of 
Fontulnblean,'in a street known as the “Rua de 
l’Abbayo," witbin a fow miles ride of tbo gay; bust
ling, city of Paris, yet culflaiently removed from the 
noise and bustle of tbat great metropolis to satisfy 
the heart of the mast inveterate hermit, tbo home 
of Claude Durand was all Ykht a man of genius 
could desire.

Occasionally Claude would go to Parte for a few 
hours upon business, sometimes taking Estella and 
his mother along with him for company’s sake and 
shopping purposes; but somehow or other, slrange 
to say, the young sculptor never seemed so truly con
tented anil happy as when bard at work In bls stu. 
dio^ with Estelle to read to him from tho glowing 
pages of some favorite author; pausing over and 
anon at tho earnest request of him—whoso smile of 
affection was fart becoming the sunshine of her 
youthful existence—to make some trifling sugges. 
tion, or unite her own c:ltlolsmci dictated by her 
own maidenly perceptions of tbo true and beautiful, 
with those of tho art-loving student Sometimes 
Madame Durand would fetch her sewing to Claude's 
studio of an afternoon, at the urgent solicitation of 
her dear boy, who always declared that to feel tho 
presence of hfo beloved mother, gave him new inspi
ration white engaged at hie artistic labors. But 
Madame Duranil bad onco been young herself, and 
bad learned by heart tho old adage," that two’s 
company and three is nano;” consequently the dear 
old lady took frequent opportunities of leaving Es
telle and Claude alone tn each other’s society, well 
knowing how agreeable such little teto n-totes are to 
youthful hearts, and hoping secretly within her own 
mind that ber beloved eon would sooner or later die. 
aorcr such rare traits of character in hor protege as 
would make him anxious to call one co worthy of ber 
dear obi Id, hie wife. A tee, for that fond mother's 
dreams of future happiness for him who was dearer 

, to her heart than even hfo Itself, so soon to bo dis
sipated by tho blighting breath of outward beauty 

' and cruet vanity!

touching his somewhat disordered toilette.
It was late in the evening when.Madamo Durand 

and Claude prepared to retire, Estella haring excused 
herself soon after supper on tbo plea of a severe 
headache.

■ There were eo many things to bo told, that Mad. 
ame Durand, happy in tho restoration of ber long 
absent child, would have willingly oat np all night 
bad not Claude himself reminded bis mother of hor 
own polo looks, os well as bls bodily fatigue, and 
promised hor further particulars on tbe morrow.

That night, when counting iK bends of her Ivory 
rosary, Estelle Lavoisier offered a prayer to Heaven 
for'the future peace of mind and worldly prosperity 
of Claude Duran A Oh, that the Holy Virgin might 
hear and answer her prayer I

“ A truce to your raillery, Claudel” exclaimed ’ 
Madams Durand, at tho same time raising her bead 1 
fawn Its comfortable resting-place upon tho breast ' 
of her only sop- “ You know very well, my boy, ' 
that there don’t exist a more conservative woman 1 
In alt Franco than your old mother. Changes of tbo ' 
most trifling nature are.always unpleasant tb mm 1 
and as for my ever thinking for an instant of desert 1 
Ing tho bld homestead and you, Clnude, why, tbe 
idea is preposterous; you could not believe mo caps’ 1 
bleof such cruelty, my child!” Aud Madame Du- I 
rand, protending to ba annoyed at tbo jesting acousa- 
tionsof her Idolized eon, put on snob an atrofmook । 
displeasure os caused Claude to Indulge In a hearty 1 
laugh at her expense. ’ ' - * r. 1

After contemplating bis .mother’s handsome < 
features for a moment, tho young man said, gaily, 1 
" Well, well, I don’t know os I blame my poor 1 
fattar for having fallen in love with you, Madame ' 

' Durand, especially if you ever frowned half so pret- 1 
tily upon him, in your girlish days, as you did a 1 
minute ago upon ma As It is, I have half a mind ' 
to fall tn love with my own mother—nay, now do n’t 
stare at mo so, Madame Durand, as if such a thing ! 
were an utter impossibility. Ro assured, mother, ' 
mon hove been guilty of greater follies than that.”

A light smile broke over the countenance of 
Madame Durand ns sbo said, reprovingly, “ Flattery 
may do for tbc young, my son, bnt to tbo old, kind 
words and nobto actions are moro acceptable than 
tbo most graceful compliments and lavish praises 
Which tho brain of a courtier could orlglnnta.”

“Wore all women like you, dear mother,” said 
Gauds, earnestly, “ then flattery would cease to ta 
flattery; men would epeak only tho truth, and tbo 
fair sex, knowing their own doservedness, would 

. accept it as such.”
"You speak truly, myjon,” said Madnmo Du, 

rand; “tat, throwing flattcryrnside, tell me, are 
you really eo well pleased at being home again ?”

“ Most assuredly, mother—I have looked forward 
to flits re-union for long months," replied the young 
sculptor, bls dark eyes endorsing tho sincerity of bis 
words.

“And aro you quite sure the quiet Hfo wo tend 
here will not soon prove monotonous to yon, Gaudo? 

' Will there arise in your soul no longings after Homo, 
• the Eternal ’ and' La Bella Fircnzi,’ of whose ruins 
and ortgalierira you wrote eo enthusiastically?” 

’ "Ibeseech you, dear mother, to entertain nafears 
as to my contentedacM with you and—”

" Estelle,” [exclaimed Madame Durand, perceiving

CHAPTER II.
For more than a wook after Claude Durand’s ar

rival, be was constantly at homo, to all appearances 
perfectly oonlont and happy in .the society of bis 
mother and foster sister. Ooo of tbo most commo
dious aud airy rooms which tho old mansion house— 
a time worn looking edifies of grey stone which hud 
onco been used for monastic purposes, but wbiob had 
been the old homestead of the Durand family fer full 
fifty years—afforded, bad been fitted up in a simple 
way as a.studio for the young sculptor, wbo was only 
awaiting Ibo arrival of hte tools, models, aud stat
ues, which bad been shipped for France atCivita 
Yceobia, a day ur two previous to his leaving Rome, 
in order to recommence tbo labors of his oboren 
profession. .

Tbo several orders which Gaudo had received from 
French and English tourists during hfo three years 
stay in Florenoe nnd Upmo, in which ci ties be had won 
the esteem of tbo several brother artists there as^ 
sembied, who designated him tho French Canova— 
beanuse of tha daso rosemblaneo which bls works 
bore to those of thnt world renowned Italian master 
—had nil been executed, and the most part of them 
sent to their places of destination, before Claudo Du
rand set ont for homo, with the exception of a flue 
“ Arindno ” and a copy of “ Tho Faun ot Praxiteles” 
(which Hawthorne has Immortalized in hfo recently 
published book “ The Marble Faun,”) both of which 
had been'ordered by English noblemon, who had 
first been roused into admiration of tho young 
Frenchman's genius on seeing hfo poetic group of 
Hebe and Ganymede, on exhibition at tho academy at 
Rome, (a production which won tho prize for Claude 
Durand in tho early part of tho second year ot his

years, dividing my time equally between those two 
repositories of art, Florence and Rome.”

"Eo, then, tny good fellow, you've turned tourist; 
been abroad on a sightseeing expedition, eh?” said 
Chnrlton, drawing forth his cigar-case and offering a 
Cubhna to his friend. ■ . ■

■“ 1 thank you, my dear Victor, but I seldom In* 
dulge now-adaye. The truth is, Charlton, 1 am a 
sculptor by profession, and went abroad to perfect 
myself in my art Fortune has emilod upon me, for, 
besides having taken the prize at tbc Academy of 
Rome for two successive years, I havo found numer 
ous porch asere for my works among travelers of 
taste and means, and have returned once again to my 
native land vastly Unproved both in mind and body 
besides having safely depoelted at tbe house of the 
Rothschilds, in Paris, the fair sum of twelve thou. 
sand'Danos In'solid money,”

"Upon'my word, Durand, you aro a lucky fellow 
I need not ask you If yon aro happy, for your glow
ing countenance betokens it I suppose, Claude, you 
have heard of my -recent success In the literary 
Sold,*1 said Charl ton; with tho slightest dash of ego
tism perceptible In his tone of voice.

“1 confess ho," replied Claude, not a little ember 
raesed at.not being able to congratulate hisfrlend 
on airy bit of good fortune which chance might have 
allotted him. ” We Italians,” he added, with an 
nrob smile, “rarely know anything thnt transpires

As tlie summer days crept on, Claude, whose heart 
was ever keenly alive to tbo beauties of nature 
around him, formed tbe resolution of taking an boor 
or two’s exercise in the open air, before devoting 
himself to tho labors of tbe day. In Heu of bls 
morning walks along tho banks of the golden Tiber, 
ar on tho lonely Campagna, tbo yottog sculptor turned 
his steps one fine June morning toward the forest of 
Fontaiublenu. Arrayed tn his simple artist costume, 
whose looseness of drapery set off to peculiar advan 
tags the healthful charms of his woll-dovoloped 
frame, Claude Durand slowly pursued fate way, hie 
eyes luwnlly beat upon the ground, as if In deep 
study, when of a sudden bls care were startled by 
tbe eound of male and female voices apparently en
gaged in lively conversation.

At the (nd of a narrow, rooky path, he paused for 
a moment to steal a glance al Ihe gay party below, 
gathered around a small rustic tabla partaking 
freely of champagne, or lolling listlessly upon the 
greensward.

"Ab," thought tho young sculptor to himself, “1 
bags accidentally stumbled upon an equestrian par
ty, wbo aro doubtless refreshing themselves after 
tlielr morning ride. Well, well,” he mentally ejacu
lated, “this will never do for me. What has a 
sculptor, accustomed only to tho society of bis own 
statues; to do with men and women of tbc world, 
wbo Uoai butterily-Ilko through life, as aimless as 
tbo gilded insects they represent? Babi thlslsln- 
deed no place for a sculptor, whose quiet existence 
would seem stale and prosaic in the eyes of tbe rota
ries of fiuhion I”

Turning his eyes away from the group whoso loud 
laughter and conversation had first arrested bis st. 
tentlon, Claude was just on Che point of retracing his 
steps, when he became conscious of being pursued 
by some person. Thc next instant abend was laid 
firmly upon his shoulder, and a voice loud and dear 
cried out:—

"Claudel Claude! is this Ibe way you serve a poor 
fellow whom you have n't soon for at least half a 
century, and who has nearly put himself out of 
breath running up this rooky path after you?”

The astonished eoulptor turned quickly, and dart
ing a lightning-liko glance at tho frank, open thee 
before blm, said, at tho same time warmly extending 
hte hand to the intruder:—

" Ah, Victor, my dear follow, I am truly rejoiced 
at seeing you I I hope you have been well since lost 

’ we met 7”

residence in "Tho Eternal City;” and when not 
more than twenty-live summers bad passed over bis 
head,)—so that our young sculptor was, for tho time 
being, what business men would call "completely 
worked out;” a period ho had looked forward to 
with anticipation, because it afforded a chance for 
returning home, nnd moro time for the indulgence 
and cultivation of the creative faculty.

Tho arrival of Claude's working tools, together 
with several pistes and models which bad filled bis 
studio at Rome, were received with delight by both 
Gaudo and his mother, who, being tbo willow of an 
artist bcreolf, most thoroughly sympathized with her 
son In fate artistic tastes—tbe former being anxious 
to put into marble a Grecian group, consisting of 
three female figures, which bad long haunted bis 
fertile brain.

■ Estelle, more happy than words eon tell at this 
new acquisition to tho bonic circle in tbo shape of a 
young, handsame, and talented man, did all in her

" Beware, my friend,” said Charlton, solemnly 
“ lest this dream of yours should prove to bo a resit- 
ty, and you should wake soma morning lo find your
self hopelessly In love with a human Stafne, wearing 
tbo satin robes and costly Jewels of Mademoiselle 
Hermine!” .

Perceiving thc sculptor's look of surprise, the true
hearted editor added, gaily, “ Bnt come, Clnude, our 
much talking has made mo thirsty. Suppose wo 
refresh ourselves, before parting, with a glass of 
wino. Wbat bo, thoro, Francois I Bring us a bottle 
of champagne I” cried Charlton to a waiter who had 

■ been serving the other members of tbo company 
with refreshments.

" Hero’» to a renewal of our former friendship I” 
exclaimed Charlton, touching hie glees to that of his 
friend, “and,” ho added, with a meaning smile, 
"our mutual vow ef celibacy.”

Claude smiled ptensediy at his Mend’s character
istic toast, quickly swallowed his champagne, and 
then turned his dark eyes admiringly toward Mede- 
molselle Hermine, who was engaged in a lively con
versation with Monsieur Ponsard, a Parisian mil- 
lionniro, who wee conceded to bo the groatest monied 
fool in all Parle. , .

outside of Rome. But wbat hue happened to you, my 
good fellow, daring my absoncc? Have you.likel 
Byron, awakened to find youreelt a great poet? or 
have yoU’inrned dramatist, for the sole purpose of 
eclipsing Dumas 7”

" Neither, Claude. I am simply associate cdl tor of 
tho must popular journal io all France—' & Mcni- 
teur.' - You remember Jules Janin, formerly of the 
' Debate f Well, ho docs tho heavy business of the 
paper, such as writing loaders, and looking after tho 
financial department, while your bumble servant oc
cupies himself by manufacturing bad jokes, satiri 
zing the follies of fashionable life, and ferociously 
criticizing art matters. In short, I'm a men who fo 
feted and admired in public because of my position, 
but on the other hand hated and scandalized tn pri
vate by those persons who find even tho most whole
some tenths unpalatable tothoir perverted tastes.”

“lam little inclined to believe the latter fact, re- 
momb^ring your success In friend-making at soliooL 
But portion me, Victor; I have already too long de
tained you from your friends, whose countenances 
seem to indicate Impatience at your absence. Adieu, 
my So°d friend. J shall hope ,to seo you ero long al 
tho old homestead. You can't have forgotten tbe 
place—No. 25 Rue de l’Abbayo—where, with my be
loved mother, and foster-sister Estelle, I expect to 
loud a kind of Arcadian life for tbo remainder of my

For a minute or two Victor Charlton stood still, 
silently comtcmplaling his friend, who appeared like 
one spoil-bound-, his whole nature completely par
alyzed by tbe wondrous beauty, of the fair face before 

I him. At length, however, a presentiment of erll 
seemed suddenly to enter the mind of Abe noble- 
hearted editor, for thc next Inetant ho slapped his 
companion smartly upon the shoulder, and informed 
him that ho was sorry to pert with an old friend so 
soon, but that bo had an engagement at tbe office st 
twelve o’clock precisely, and therefore must bld him 
a brief farewell.

Claude Durand started, and glared wildly npon 
hie friend, like a man suddenly awakened from a 
heavy sleep, , .

“Pardon mo,Victor,”he said, not a little «n-

her steps toward tbo Forest of Fontalnblcau, think
ing that ber dear fostor-brolher might bavo acci
dental ty fallen asleep under tbo shadoof Its lofty 
trees, after his morning’s walk* After w fruitless 
search ef an hour or more, tbo disheartened girl re
turned homo secretly hoping In hor own mind to 
find Claude there before her, to laugh at her fears 
and soothe tho anxious spirits of his faithful mother. 
Supper hour came aud passed,but slill no Claude 
presented himself to partake of tho several deli
cacies the hand of affection bad carefully prepared 
to tempt tbe appetite of tbo absent one.

Neither Estelle nor Madame Durand fell like fasti 
Ing a morsel in tbelr great worriment of mind, and 
so they sat side by side in tbo gathering twilight, 
listening with half-suppressed breath to every pass* 
ing sound. About ten o’clock in tbo evening a cart 
rlage stopped at the door. Fearing that some terri
ble accident had befallen her sou. Madame Durand 
made an effort to reach tba porch door; but feeling 
her feet giving way under her, sbo sank down again' 
upon the chair from which sho had just risen, faint 
and powerless. Upon tbe threshold of tho old man
sion house, Estelle met Chude. To throw her deli 
cate arms lovingly about the truant’s neck, and sob 
out la broken accents hor Joy at hfo coming, was but 
ihe work of an instant Just at that moment a 
clear, musical laugh burst from tho carriage, where 
were seated Mademoiselle Hermine and bor assidu
ous cavalier, the brainless Monsieur Ponsard; and 
then a merry female votes cried ont from tbe open 
window of tbo vehicle; ,
' “Adieu, Monsieur Durand I Your reception ia 
quite an affecting one to behold. Itetnemboryour

harrassod 
often lose 
light”

" Must

nt being caught daydreaming, " but I 
myself iu a reverie, oven in brood dsy-

you go? Well, I suppose It Ib high time

days. Onco moro, adieu."
" Not eo fast, my dear fellow I" exclaimed Chari

ton, at tbo sama time laying bands strongly upon 
the coat alcove of hie companion, as If determined 
not to allow tbo young sculptor lo escape him. 
“ Why, do n’t think mo so rude end ungenerous as to 
allow you to leave without first presenting you to 
my friends, or. I should eay./ashioaobleaojucfntirncrt. 
Claude, W I’m a trifle giddy-headed, bo sure my 
heart’s la tho right place.’’ And raying this, the 
mirth loving editor drew his companion quickly 
down tho path toward tbo assembled group in wait
ing. despite the earnest entreaties snd expostula
tions of tho bashful sculptor, wbo felt much like a 
man who was about being led to tho etake.

At the approach of Charlton, tho eyes of tbe en- 
tiro party were quickly turned upon the stranger, 
whose rich, manly beauty had, even nt a distance, 
excited the admiration of the female members of thc 
company.

“ Monsieur Claude Durand, my friends" said 
Charlton, politely presenting the momentarily em
barrassed eoulptor to tho pleasure-party before him.

“ Ladies, gentlemen," said Claude, removing hia 
small velvet cap from hte head, and bowing graceful-

that I, too, should bo bending my steps homeward,” 
he added, glancing hastily at his watch. “ If you 
please wo wttl make our adieux to the company to- 
getker, Victor; but first allow me to present you my 
oard.”

Upon Messieurs Charlton and Durand respectfully 
tendering tbolr adieux to tbo ladies, of tho party, one 
of them, Mademoiselle Montfort, a reputed heiress of 
considerable personal attractions, said in a voice 
slightly tinctured with disappointment, and bending 
her largo blue eyes full upon the thee of tho gay- 
hearted editor—

“ Why, Monsieur Charlton, you surely will not de
prive us of your excellent company nt lunch. May 
I not ask both you and your friend to honor my 
entertainment by your presence? The day is warm; 
my friends and wo have all hud a most exciting ride, 
and are suffering to rest our weary limbs upon sofas 
a bit softer than these oaken seats. Como, you can
not refuse mol”

Monsieur Chariton very politely but firmly refused 
tbo kind invitation extended to him; but Claude, 
less accustomed to receiving marks of favor from 
habitues of tho fashionable world, was consequently 
less skilled in tho art of apologizing. The only ex
cure tho handsome sculptor could find to offer, was 
hie negligent toilette, together with tbc fact of hte 
mother’s liability to wait dinner for blm..

This latter remark brought a smile to the lips of 
nearly all present; and Monsieur Ponsard, turning 
to bls friend the Viscount do Chateaubriand, said In 
an audible whisper, loud enough to roach tho ears of 
Claude:

"Poor young man! be Is evidently tied to hia 
mamma’s apron strings, besides being so plebeian in 
his habits as to dino about the hour we lunch.”

" With the exception of occasional file of depree
ston of spirits, to which all knights of the quill are 
more or less subject to, 1 might answer you yes. But 
toll mo, where hare you kept yourself these last ten er 
twenty years, white I bavo been scribbling my brains 
(of which you well know I never hnd any to spare) 
away for tho solo gralificatltm of tbo public, who at. 
ways Imagine you aro making your fortune out of 
them too easily, and eo. like tho printer’s devil, keep 
asking for moro copy?”

“Ab, my friend, I eeo you hare lost none of your 
love for the ridiculous, which used to make you tho 
admiration, and terror, too, among tho moro sensitive 
portion of your school fellows,” said Claude, smiling 
good naturally.

“Yes, methinks I bavo a faint recollection of bar
ing played tbo clown at all their Illite gatherings," 
replied Victor Charlton, with an air of great serious- 
nees. “But” he quickly added, “you bare not yet 
answered my question, Claude, as io where yon havo 
kept yourself for several centuries pact” '

“Pardonme, my dear friend,” replied the true, 
hearted eoulptor, "but your estimate of time fo

power to add to tho personal comfort and pleasure hardly u correct ono. To bo brief, then, I must tell 
of Claude, who soon eat about his labors, with a de. you that I have been absent from Franco but three

ly to nil present, “ this is a place of happiness I had 
llttlo expected.”

All tbe ladles present acknowledged the young 
Sculptoris salutation most cordially, with tho excep
tion of Mademoiselle Hermine Descartes—tbo planet 
ctor of tho assemblage present, and the queen of the 
Parisian world of fashion—who, turning her finely- 
shaped head, to ward Claude, returned bis particular 
salutation to hor with a degree ot hauteur and pride 
that struck like a knife to the heart of thc sensitive 
sculptor. Turning toward Chorlton, he asked, In a 
tow whisper:

“ Who ia this wondrous beauty, who essays tbe 
airs of an empress 7 Mothinks even Bugsnio herself 
would carry herself less proudly in tbo presence of 
her humblest subjects, than this fair, disdainful 
beauty. Tbe more I study those features, Victor, 
the more am I convinced they aro not truly hero, but 
belong rather to one of a group of three statues, of 
which I hare dreamed much of Into, and which I 
hope to work out in marble in season to be seat to 
the great exhibition in London.”

“Ab, my dear Claude," said Charlton, seriously, 
“despite your strange language, I am ooo ri need that 
your first impression of Mademoiselle Hermine Is a 
correct ono; for a moro beautiful, fioklo-mtndod, 
marble hearted coquette, never lived upon the face 
of tbe earth, than thte self same woman, who bos, In 
tbe abort space of two years, succeeded in turnlog 
tho heads of nearly all tho Parisian gentlemen, mar
ried and single. I tell you what, my dear friend, t; 
Is dcuccdly lucky for a handsome fellow like you, 
that you can boast neither wealth nor a title; for 
did you possess cither of those requisites for favor in 
tho eyes of Mademoiselle Hermine, with tbe, unusual 
addition of a warm and noble heart, 1 should most 
certainly tremble for tbo future of my good friend, 
sculptor though he bo.”

“ So, then, my door Victor, replied Claude, laugh
ing lightly, “yes think there iedangeref my bo 
coming, at no distant day, an native disciple of the 
god Cupid. Believe mo, Charlton, I am atheart 
quite as much of a bachelor as yonrsetf. If ever I 
am so foolish as to fall in lovo, it will be with one of 
my owu statues, not a real flesh and blood woman.”

Claude Durand colored deeply ; but net wishing 
bls friend Victor to notice hte1 sudden emotion, was 
about replacing hie cap and turning away with a 
cool "Au rovoir,” when the persistent heiress said, 
playfully glancing archly towankMadcmoteoUe Her
mine, who stood quite aloof from the rest of tbo 
party, carelessly toying with her richly ornamented 
fan, withall tbo grace of o-Spanish woman:

" My dear Hermine, cannot you prevail upon Mon
sieur Durand to favor us with hfo company at 
lunch?”

For an instant Hermine kept her hazel eyes fixed 
upon the ground; then slowly moving toward tho 
spot where Claude stood, half reluctant to depart, 
said, in tones of exquisite sweetness, and with a de
gree of simplicity quite in contrast to her farmer 
haughtiness of manner:

“May ! ask you In behalf of our charming host
ess to grant ua the pleasure of your company at 
lunch?” ' ’

Claude no longer hesitated, bnt politely offering 
hte arm to Mademoiselle Hermine, led ber away to 
her carriage, waving a farewell adieu with his cap 
to Charlton, as tba latter hurried off in another 
direction to fulfill his business engagement; wonder
ing witbin his own mind whether or no bo hail not 
unconsciously, with his own hands,spread a snare for 
tho entrapment of hte friend’s heart in introducing 
him ta Mademoiselle Hermine.

CHAPTER III.
For full two hours Madame Durand and Eatollo 

awaited dinner that day for Claude, who, since the 
day of his arrival had nover left homo for any 
length of time without specifying some hour when 
they might loot for his return. Thinking that he 
might bavo taken a sudden resolution to go to tho 
oily after ho had left tbo house, Modamo Durand 
aud Eatollo at last set down to dinner, although it 
must bo confessed that they ate their food with 
but slight rolisb, because of the non-appearance of 
Claude. ,

As tbo afternoon waned, Madame Durand grow so 
nervous and uneasy about her beloved son’s absence, 
that Estelle threw on hor hat and shawl and directed

promise to call, upon mo at my villa In tbe Bols do 
Boutogno tbe coming week. Once more, adieu.” ‘ 
' “Estelle I will you release your bold upon mo 7” 
petulantly exclaimed Claude, highly moriiOod tbat 
strangers should have witnessed any thing like a aocno 
between him and his foster-sister. "Bee, you have 
prevented my bidding my friends a polite fareweR; 
da try and restrain your emotion in the future when 
strangers nre nbout 1” and the excited sculptor start
ed in pursuit of tbe carriage, which dashed ao rapid- 
ty along as to seen leave him far behind. . ■

Upon re entering tta house, Claudo found Estelle 
no longer in tears; tat bending anxiously over his 
mother, endeavoring, by the application of reflorrt 
tlves, to bring tar to a state of consciousness. Pert 
oelviog tbe approach of Claude, tta heart-wounded 
girl was about turning away to giro place toher 
foster-brother, when the repentant sculptor caught 
her slight form quickly in hia arms, and 'earnestly 
besought Eatollo to forgive him the harsh words ta 
had in a moment of excitement addressed to her. 
The orphan girl, who, despite all her misfortunes 
at:11 possessed a sensitive heart, was only too ready 
to forgive one whoso loved image was fast enshrining 
Itself in her pure souL

As soon as Madame Durand recovered from hor 
faintness, Claude explained to bor in a few words 
how ho had unexpectedly met on Cid schoolmate of 
his—eno motor Charlton—while walking tta forest 
of Fontainbleau,: who, Laving a party of friends 
present, Insisted upon introducing him to them, and 
they in return bad given him no peace until he 
compiled with tbeir urgent request to lunch with 
them. Madame Durand was satisfied, bat not eo 
Ihe fair Estella, who some how er other seemed to 
have a presentiment that all was not right with ' 
Gaude, for bis flushed cheeks, strangely brilliant 
eyes, and excited manner, had not failed to attract 
her notice. '

Long after retiring to rest that night, Estella 
beard Claude pacing up and down hia chamber, as 
if something weighed too heavily upon his mind to 
admit of his indulging In sleep. When, however, 
ho made hia appearance at tbo breakfast tabla tho 
next morning, looking pate and exhausted from hte 
lack of slumber tbo previous night, the young girl 
pretended to take no note of bls ill' looks, but play
fully rallied him upon his success in making now 
acquaintances, and of his preferring tbo eooioty of 
ml goddesses like thorn ho had mot with In tta forest 
of Fontainbleau, to tbo pure but soulless ones of Ibo 

' studio, But Gaudo waa evidently In no mood for 
being Joked at, for hia face became overshadowed aa . 
If by sorrow, and resisting al! efforts upon tbo part 
of his mother and Estelle to draw him into convert 
nation, bo ats his breakfast in silence, and at onco 
repaired to bfa rtudto, where ta shut himself iip 
until nightfall. ;

Early in tbo afternoon of the following day. 
Monsieur Chorlton called to renew his acquaintance 
with Madame Darand, as ho said, and have a little 
private conversation with his dear friend Gaudo. 
His meeting with Estelle—whoso innocent beauty at 
onco made a strong impression upon thia tn on of tho 
world, accustomed lo tbo society of selfish, narrow
minded women, whose virtues, like tho roses npon 
tbelr cheeks, are merely put on when going tala 
company—was a surprise, although upon a second 
thought bo remembered having beard his friend 
make mention of his foster-sister, Eetello, upon tho 
occasion of their meeting iu tho forest some two or 
three days before.

After some ten or fifteen minutes most agreeably 
spent In tho society of Madame Darand and Estelle 
Victor Chariton knocked lightly at tho door of- 
Claude's studio, where ho found tta young eoulptor- 
working away at bfa clay models intended for his 
Grecian group, with a degree of energy and eonk 
absorption that elicited a hearty bravo from his, 
blilta hearted friend

Claudo Durand received tbe wilty editor of *14; 
Mon Hour ” with a genuine warmth of manner, beg.- 
ging his friend’s frank opinion of the models wblcb 
tawos preparing,and compensating him in two 
by a recital of many choice bon-mots and agreeable 
anecdotes, which ta had learned during hfa' stay 
abroad. Tho united entreaties of Madatno Durand 
and hor eon, at last prevailed upon Victor to remain 
toeupper. An hour or 00 after tea was finished 
Charlton gully took hfa leave, promising to oali - 
often upon tbo Durands, and accompanied for a 
port of tho way by Claudo. ' ’

When left to themselves in tta A<>fati<>t*tta forts’. -
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biiaritou purpc«1y turned tbo conversation upon 
Estelle, tbe foster-sister of Ms friend—whoso saint, 
like faco and gentle ways bad so favorably Impressed 
Mm during bis stay at tho old mansion bouse—anil 
learned from Claude tbat sbo wns tho daughter of 
a poor but talented musician, who, while playing nt 
tbo concert# of M. Julllcn In Faris, had accidentally 
fallen In loro with tbe daughter of n Lyoncso banker, 
at tbat time sojourning in the French metropolis- 
married her against the coiieonl of her father, her 
on|y near relative, aud took bor to London with 
Mm. From thence Madame Lavoisier accompanied 
ber husband (still In tho service of M. Julllcn) to 
America, where sho gave birth to a daughter, whom 
sbo named Estelle after her deceased mother. Re
turning to Paris some three years later, tbo wife of 
M. Lavosler paid ft1 visit to ber father at Lyons, with 
the tope of reconciling him to her marriage with 
M. Lavoisier, whose only vice was poverty. But the 
Lyoncso banker was inexorable, and refused to admit 
Ma repentant daughter to Ms preecnoe. When 
Estelle had reached tho age of seven years, tho 
father of Madame Lavoisier died quite suddenly, 
leaving hte largo property to two Catholic institu
tions at Lyons, hls will explicitly staling that ho 
bad scon fit, several years previous, to disinherit bis 
only child.

For a few years M. Lavoisier managed to earn a 
very comfortable living for hia beloved wife nnd 
child, by tbo exercise of hls profession as a cornet 
player. In an unlooked-for hour sickness foil upon 
tho worthy musician. A eoren weeks’ battle with 
fever, anti death conquered. For two or threo years 
after the decease of her husband. Madame Lavoisier 
managed to eke out a scanty livelihood for herself 
And tbn Jitllo Estelle; but consumption wns fast 
preying upon her once healthful and well-rounded 
form, and ere a twelvemonth bad elapsed from tho 
limo of her first complaining of want of strength, 
the poor woman was laid in her grave. Atone in 
Uto world, Estelle Lavoisier began to look about her 
for eomo means ot employment, .

The few friends hor mother possessed in tho city 
of Faris, were by far loo poor themselves to think 
of offering tho orphan girl a homo beneath tbelr 
roofs. After ft three days’ search for work in Ihe 
great metropolis, tho brave-hearted Estelle deter
mined to try bor fortune In tho suburbs; ber wish 
being to procure a service In some email family, 
whi-s she might receive tbo comforts, if not tho 
lax Lra. of a homo. Kind Providence must have 
ted uer faltering steps toward iho dwelling of Ma- 
dkm# Durand. Tho kind-hearted old lady listened 
to Estelle’s touching story with tear# in her eyes, 
Md at Ite close assured ber that olio should no 
longer wander about tho country in search of era- 
pteymont, but should shorn with her the pleasures 
of a homo ao long os God spared her life. .
.: “ How thoroughly Estelle has repaid the gratitude 
and confidence of JIadamo Durand, Viator,” sold 
Claude, with perceptible emotion, "my dear mother 
has doubtless told you ero this, for the gentleness 
and devotion of my sweet foster-sister io always a 
favorite topic of conversation with her, when any 
stranger happens to bo present."
i "Ah, well, to bo honest for onco in my lifo." said 
Charlton, wllh unusual seriousness of manner, "your 
kind-hearted mother did venture to touch upon hor 
favorite top to in my presence; tbat Is, bo far os to 
apeak of tbo young girl’s love and untiring devotion 
Jo her ia your absence, Claude, and of her bops that 
you would some day or other marry her."

" Me, marry Estelle I" exclaimed Claude, surpris- 
cdly. " Does not my mother, and do not you your

. self know that lam already wedded to myart?” 
■ and tho young sculptor stopped short to the midst 

of hls walk to watch tho effect of Ms words upon the 
fare of his companion. , .

" Really," answered Chariton, with comic gravity, 
? I thought you had pledged yourself to remain a 
bachelor all your days. But never mind, Claude, wo 
all know, the absurdity of a young and talented man 
making such a vow; only bo sure end remember 
one thing, my deaf follow; with all your devotion 
to art, Claude, do n’t oyer bo so foolish m to trust 
your, heart'# keeping to tbo Jands of a'Marble 
Biatuc." . , . , .

“ t sincerely hope bo, my friend; but here comes 
the diligence. Zounds, man I R t« nine o'clock I I 
ought lo bare been In Varis U-fcro this time," and 
slmklug bands warmly with Lis old school-fellow,tbo 
truehearted editor sprang quickly Inw the passing 
omnibus, ond wns Boon on Ills wny to ihc great, bust 
ling city, while Claude, absorbed In Ms own medita
tions, walked slowly homeward.
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A meaning glance accompanied this last remark 
pf Charlton; but Claude, who was carelessly cn 
gaged In stripping the bark off tbo tree beside 
Wbleb they stood, did not appear to notion either his 
friend’S: peculiar expression of, countenance, or the 
Significance of his last speech. ,

■ A moment’s alienee ensued, after which Claude 
- Mid, gravely lifting bls dark, truthful eyes to hls 

- friend's face:
"Viator, I have never yet seen but one woman 

.whom I could WIsh to marry, and that Is—" 
■ -"Mademoiselle Hermine 1” Indignantly exclaimed 
Charlton. “ I have had many misgivings In .regard 
to your future welfare, my friend, since tits' hour I 
first introduced you to tbat beautiful siren; but 
hoped that your large share of commonjonso and 
poverty, might shield you from tbo cruel attacks of 
that artful woman. Oh, Viator, I would sooner seo 
you wedded to a corpse, or ono of tbo marble statues 

■ tbit adorn your humble studio—for fn their creation 
■ -you bare infused Into thoir pure and spotless forms 

a portion of your own noble soul—than tbat false- 
‘ hosrteil,gold thirsting, fascinating coquette, Hermine

Descartes I Oh, my friend, I conjure you to nip this 
attachment, so hopelessly formed, wbllo it ie yet in 
tbe bud, before tho seeds of friendship sown so 
tightly upon tbo surface of your fertile heart, take 
deep root therein, and burst forth Into the full 
blown flower—love t” ■ -

"Chorlton, I assure you that you aro needlessly 
alarmed about a poor devil of a sculptor llko mo, 
Wbo has nothing in tbe world to recommend him to 
tbe favor of a beautiful and aristocratic woman like 
Hermine, but a tolerably good-looking face and eomo 
slight degree of genius. Wore I Monsieur Poulard 

■ now, with bis immense wealth and grand equipage, 1 
dare say my chance for winning the heart and hand 
of Mademoiselle Hermine would be a favorable ono— 

■ eh, my friend f" and Claude Durand affected a light 
laugh.

•' Exactly, Claude. Monsieur Fonsard, though not 
h nobleman, has got what is eUli butler In the eyes 
of Mademoiselle Descartes—yoldf Though of an 
aristocratic family, this fickle minded beauty enjoys 
only a limited income, which ebo doubtless desires 
to Increase by a wealthy marriage. Hero aba poor, 
Claude—and report says sho was onco reduced al-

Written lor the Banner of Light.
TO ATI IMMORTAL.

nr Inous* nowzmi.

Twelve year* ago and we were married;
Boren yearn ago and you were dead;

Wo since hare had. who here bare tarried. .
Our Bring fash toned overhead:

My labor* boro you havo befriended— 
I’ve shared your hoppiners wilh yon, 

Anil our two lives hare since been blended 
Just as before when both wore new.

Before you were not moro than woman. . 
Dot since hare more than angol been—

Have mado my life since moro than humin;
Before—'Iwas loss thin human then:

Your place on earth you pare anoIhor—
I levo her well. I call her wifo,

Your child, so cherished, calls her mother, 
And thus we loro—nnd this is life.

Bet wo aro not your debtor* solely;
Three darlings wo have sent to you—

God know* wo did not mean It Wholly, ' 
But God bo thanked for wbat we do— -

Three precious, love-rich, gentle darlings;
And ono went with yon when you died;

■ In all dr bright, Immortal Marling*—.
For wo have two with as beside.

This home of ours, did you not share It, 
Were dreary-dark, were weary-lone;

This life of ours—we could not bear It 
Were it, not mingled with your own— ' 

Bid not onrsouls broad, open sky-lights.
Ab silver-tall os summer moons, 

Gomel bln g—yet noth! ng like lira twilights .
That orest with whiteness our red Janes.

Wo can not seo yon—ah I what pity— 
Not bto you know!ng you d well hero. - .

Wk—walk with us, traverse tbe ally.
While Irave makes all your atmosphere: .

How cosM wc seo you ? God *s evangel 
Leaves, heaven-ripe, no Joy behind— 

' Tho sight of Aim, oar last-rent angol, 
Would strike our spirits mortal-blind.

Wo could not bear so ranch at present
Oar eyes are mortal, like our looks;

Our hearts have tones so blrdly pleasant 
They mock tho singing August brooks, 

Aod, if wo know these tones are al Rod 
From your melodious heart* above, 

God know* our live* could not be lifted
To any higher Heaven of Lovo.

Lo 1 Sister I Friend I Saint 1 Augd 1 Bride I 
Twelve years ago and we were wed;

To-day we stand hero, Bide by side. 
And both are happy, neither death

Redeemer! Boveteiort Guide!
God’s fond Interpreter to me 1 

What name can I bestow beside ?
Wbat moro coutd you duslro to bo ?

Ah I JMer t Mother of Immortals I
Thrice blest, and Ulrica again, aro you— 

Four have ascended through Heaven’s portala. 
And I hold, unasoenjad, two;

Three from our blended lives aro sprung, 
Three from the loro I bear another;

And nW with Lives divinely strung, 
Eli *11 hell you Mother t BiarBaMoinxe I

New Ctrteane. 1600.

HEART GEMS.
Immortal Howers npsprlug from tbo arid soil

I the part f» past, that It has grown old and olsolcte. 
They who regard tbo present ngo w 111 « state of 
chronic malady, curable only by a reproduction of

NVHnnn bixtbbn.

How few aro lira numbers wbo ever giro herd to 
the basis of tbelr religions—whence, or how they 
came, or whither they tend t Tbo million take for 
truth the hereditary proclivities of Ihelr Ignorant 
forefathers. Over all, a priest caste cits brooding 
Uko an Incubus, affrighting each uprising toward a 
higher light. Mammon renders and receives worship 
on tbe camo piano, rad Ignorance and cowardice send 
forth tbelr numberless hosts as tributaries to these 
ignoble masters; but tho uprightly bravo in largo 
enlightenment lay. alt upon the altar of tbo great 
whole, and so offer tlielr first fruits and tbelr last for 
tbo fullest redemption of mankind.

Bays Niebuhr, in hls “ Ancient Ethnography and 
Geography" “ Ab tlio Hebrews regarded Jerusalem, 
bo tbo Greeks considered Greece, and more especially 
Delphi and Mount Olympus, which lie about Hie same 
degree of longitude as tlio centre of ilia earth." Yot 
our clergy nnd tbeir satclltea would have us never lo

of
sorrow; what was once a desert waste, blooms now a 
fertile valley, because of tho beneficent sunshine, the 
felling dews, the azure skies enfolding it, that havo 
succeeded the salutary tempest's fury, aud brought 
out the bidden blossoms of Holmovs and fragrance.

Immortal beauty decks tho victorious heart, that 
has overcome, nobly and generously on tho battle
fields of lifo. iho Invading foes of selfishness, the 
errors of perversion.

Beauty decks tlio brow made placid by iho hand of 
resignation, tha cheek paled by tbe shadows of 
thought, tho mists of experience; tbo signet of resig
nation on tbo soul of woman Is beautiful wilb spirit
power.

Wouldat tbou know of love? go forth into tbo wide 
domain, tho boundloss realm of thought, and seek In 
solitude for thyself alone tbe gem’s magnificence, tho 
llowor’a fragrance. Drink in the soul of natural and 
unperverted beauty; let tbo sunshine of God Illumine 
thy soul’s recesses, and the moon of clear, undisturbed 
reflection, play on tbs mirrored wares of thought and 
pure emotion. Lot tbo stars, holy ond after, beam on 
tho crystal waters of uprising feeling, and allow no 
intercepting shadow to mar tho glory of heaven's own 
reflection. Thus recognized, accepted, felt and honor
ed, love will bo beautiful, lasting and holy. Cast nol 
Ils Illy reoptre to Hie earth; bow not Its regal brow to 
form or worldly wrong; free, pure, untrammolcd. 
Godlike, lot It Hvo tbc soul tlfo of tho universe; a 
blessing and a boon of life immortal. ' Silence Is tbe 
charm of love, os well as the inner communion of the 
understanding spirit; It to tbo vehicle of thought, 
emotion, soul-language, as well os aro llto vibrating 
words. It Is filled with Inexpressible tenderness; 
with tho charm of memory, the gleams of futurity; 
tbe hopes and unspoken wishes that are over untrans
latable. It Is tbe essence of prayer; tho fervency of 
thought; tho connecting link of spirit; a boon of 
blessedness and peace. .

Glory! seek it not In tbo world’s award for merit; 
there favoritism sways, tho few. and tbo Meo speeding 
tldo'of popularity Iho many. Seek for glory In tho 
fields of labor aod soul-enterprise, In tho realms of 
nature, in lira haunts of pure and holy love, Tho 
smile of a congenial spirit, ihe pressure of a loving 
hand, the low-spoken word of encouragement from 
lips revered, is glory, lusting and unshaken power. 
Tho heart sings Its melodies, its own spontaneous 
hymns and elegies. From Its arid soil arises tho wall 
of grief, tbo dead march of disappointment, tho 
mourning song. From Ils Bun-ligbted portals Issue 
the harmonious strains of welcoming love and joy; 
tiomo-Konga and joy-bolls ringing sweet and merrily; 
whirling mazes of hope, anil measures ot celestial and 
unfathomable gladness. No other instrument gives

see any further than tbo ancient Hebrew vision. An- 
olont Ignorance thus becomes a mystery of Godliness. 
Bunday nnd public schools aro glutted wllh. piblioal 
nonsense in the name of the Irani, and tho early soul 
thus indoctrinated finds In later days tbo Ibterworen 
measure of old Jewry hard to bo supplanted by one 
which takes tbe full scope of all discoveries, all pro
gressive growths os manifest- In tbo universal status. 
See the massive mind of Hugh Milter, cramped to 
tbe dimensions of Biblical air addling alolhee, Strug 
gting to got free from early compression, as “charm 
by obarm unwound which robed hls idol." Till bo 
sow "nor worth nor beauty” in Jewry landmarks ae 
a measure of tho unfolding whole.

Theologically grooved and tongued upon his mind 
was the undeveloped measure of old Jewry ooncep. 
done; yot co rooted and grounded do those become, 
if not more wisely Instructed! that they aro as Gods 
to tho wider vision of the later day#, and difficult to 
bo dislodged from tlwir citadel of superstition. Oft 
heartrending it Is to prune tbeir abnormal growth 
away. Miller, like Looooon wl th In tbo colled embrace 
of serpents, had not strength to free himself from 
tho body of #ueh death. Thore wore tbo old Jewry 
landmarks which hls priests and bin, education hail 
set up. There was the “ Testimony of tbo Rooks,** 
which rent the imbecilities of his nursery growth; 
but these had strongly fastened themselves to a net
work of tangled roots aqd attachments. How groat 
the struggle to bo free—yot unequal to tho contest, 
and terribly his soul went out when tbo upheaval of 
truth submerged his nursery God.

More beautiful bad been tbe successive unfoldings 
of hi# earth-life, had bo not been so grappled lo tho 
fiction claims of ancient infallibility, resolving to 
find tbo measure of ihe living present within tbe 
bounddrtea of the dead past Moro beautiful, if with 
clearer vision ho had traced “The Footprints of tbo 
Creator” without caring whether ihoy fitted to Mo- 
BOical tracks. More beautiful, bad ho trusted lo the 
voice of the living God, with no more of tbo ancient 
than be found io accordance with largest free out. 
growth in his soul. Could bo have sloughed bis old 
theological .surroundings, ho had risen to a piano 
whore angel* oauld have approached aud kindly mln- 
(stored unto Mm; for they stand st tho door nnd 
knock, and they aro over ready to eater wilh mani
festation of the spirit in beautiful ministrations.

It Is folly to resolve that Judean bottles shall con
tain alt tbc now wine. They ono hold bul a very 
small park They burst in almost every direction 
with the slightest pressure from the now measures. 
They were drained to tbo vary lees, long and long 
ngo, and would havo crumbled from cliomioal reac
tion, but that tbo bottle holders, lira priestuMstc, 
swore as hard as tho Lord of old Jewry that there was 
no other wine in tho universe but what could bo 
strained out of the old loos; nor have they drawn It 
mild, for the parched nnd oindory mouths of Chris. 
Modem. Sometimes, to bo sure, Ihors have been wry 
faces with tbo open mouths nnd shut eyes in Inking 
down tlio mixed liquors of tho ancient Hebrew caul
dron pot, which as waters of jealousy caused “ tbo 
belly to swell and tho thigh to rot,” Bo, too, in 
modern topordom, thodevotees who rush to. tho liquor 
pot for pure spirits, soon find themselves obsessed by 
strychnine, nitric rad sulphuric acids, flax, which, lu 
tho tanguago of old Jewry, would bo called a 
“strange Hire from the Lord." Wo think that as a 
“consuming Are,” Ibo modern liquor pot is nothing 
behind tho ancient waters of jealousy in causing 
" Iho belly to swell and the thigh to rot.”

To take tho other branch of iho figure, It is not 
good economy to sow now cloth on to old, it by so 
doing the rant is made worse. To subordinate all 
the sciences or spiritualisms, nod stitch them to tbo 
Jewish old clothes as tho only fitting, everlasting 
fashion, presents tho most misshapen aod ludicrous 
garment that ever streamed like scars-orow In tho 
wind—of all colors, of* all stripes—an infinity of 
shreds and patches, as texts and talismans, whose 
expounding devotees Mother Goose has described, or 
" might, could, would or should" describe, a#

i1 “Coming lo town,
Home In rugs and some In Jogs *11 torn ham the Jewry 

gown—
Soma swear that slavery's white—«mo, llu( It's block, or 

brown—
And nil boro torts from Jewry’s Lord is tickets for sons raid 

down." ' . .
“ Startling,” says Henry Heine, «Is tbo identify of 

God - and, Moses.” Says tho IProintintier Review— 
"Originally, Deity, Chief and Mae ter of tbo Cere
monies, were Identical, and that tho Bible • plainly 
represented Jehovah and hls angels outing roast veal

Botno distant ago, of which tbo present Is nol the 
Ml<t, but tho abortion. ° ’ • Ju Marta at tbc 
progress of tho new creed, somo zealous partisans of 
the old make a vigorous effort; they wish to resus
citate tho dying belief; bril unhappily they them
selves have not tbo pure faith I their parti ran ship 
springs Joes from conviction than from will. Their 
faith docs uot rule them; they ruto it. Over tho 
cant radiations of tbelr beliefs Is thrown tlio dark
ness of mysticism; and only mystical souls can bo. 
como Romanticists, o a o Nobody believes a 
Jewish Sabbath to be till ter binding upon a Christian 
or possible In modern life. 000 These arc tbo 
deliberate dishonesties of iho learned imposing upon 
Iho people what ihoy do not believe tbemeelrcs, for 
the sake of tho ond It is supposed to answer. Bir 
Charles Lyell adduces ut length the text of three 
heavenly witnesses, which no scholar, since Person’s 
Investigation of it, professes to believe genuine, but 
which ia still nevertheless retained In our Bibles, 
and also in those of tho Episcopal Church of Amcrl- 
on, notwithstanding tbeir opportunity of expunging 
It when the American Episcopalians revised tho 
liturgy, and struck out the A thanas inn oreed. Thl* 
disingenuous timidity bos long been a reflection upon 
all our religious teachers." ■

Of tbo modern engineers of tbo old tt oologies, iho 
London Quarterly Review »ay»," They havo abandon
ed tlwir. sober judgments,if Ihoy over bad any, to 
tbelr abhorrence of Papal aggression anil their dread 
of Satanic agency. This is, in fact, tlie most mel
ancholy part of the whole affair, since they place 
themselves beyond tbe palp of any appeals to their 
reasoning faculty, and lead others into tbo same po
sition. Boob person# are no more to bo argued with 
than insane pattonta,’’.. Wo witness this on every 
aide. Those minds wMch have been wrought into 
the deviltry of tho old theologies, must remain long 
engulfed in Ihelr dark surround Ings, and through 
tbo smoko of tbelr own souls, see oil Ibo rust array 
of heaven as only tho vasty deep of bolt Nothing 
from above, but all from below, is tho gloomy vision

at once no emblem of physical soil loots! existence, 
tho leader of earthly Institutions an of tlio heavenly 
coos tellntions, surrendered Its prerogative only when 
superseded by an equally famous legislator lu tbc 
person of tbo Athenian Theseus,"

The ancient conception of tbo "Spirit of Ood," Is 
thus set forth by the same author, flanked by tbo 
full records of ancient and modem sources, Ho 
says,H A boro tbc darkling waters Is said to borer, 
or rather 'gently brood,’ ft wind or moving air; Mr 
considered not as a'dead independent substance, but 
an emanation of n living being, and therefore tho 
breath or spirit of God. There la something myste
rious in the source and passage of tho wind, which 
caused ft to bo referred to tho immediate agency of 
tko Almighty. Fire aud Mr, says Aristotle, havo 
tbeir natural motion cf upwards; they aro generally 
classed by tho ancients among spiritual things, In 
opposition to material things, such os earth or wa 
ter, Tbo air, it was said, is a life-giving principle,

the enemy Into a panic." Wine, la carious degrees, 
appears to bare been equivalent th a “'flieitiiltb 
tie Irani," as in Isaiah," Wherefore my bowels shall 
sound llko o harp for Moab, aud mine Inward parts 
for Kir Lnrcsh. 000 This is tbo Wold that 
tbc laird has spoken." Ba, too, on Gentile ground, 
Arlstaph lines discovers “several dltbyramUa pacts 
running about among tho winds and clouds, collect. 
Ing vapors nnd whirlwinds which burst with a loud

most lo tbo necessity of begging—I would not marry 
her wllh all ber wondrous beauty, simply because I 
know her to bo utterly devoid of heart. Ton may 
believe me or not, as you please, my dear follow, but 
were you lo take tho trouble to search for that most 
precious article ta tbe case of Mademoiselle Her. 
mine, you would find in the place where tbo heart 
should bo, only a multiplication-table.”

"You odd assertions make mo lough," said 
Claude, buttoning hls velvet Jacket up to Me throat, 
M tbo dampness of tho night air sent a cold shiver 

’through his frame. " Of course I shall endeavor to 
■profit by your excellent advice," bo added, with a 
Slight degree of sarcasm discernable iu his rich-toned 
voice; “ but I more yon that I havo too much good 
sense to break my heart over any woman whoso 
heart is Incapable of xeciproutlng my love." ;

forth such varied tones; such discord, and such har
monies divine. Tho hand of love alone ran fully 
strike Ura life-chords with the majesty and power of 
tho master-hand of Dolly.

Wisdom, tho child of experience, is tho guiding 
angel of tho present, unto tho future's consequent 
glory anil fruition.

Patience, ihe veiled angel of humanity, brings bit
ter herbs of healing, bathes often la tbo dark waves 
of sorrow, Ibo resisting heart acknowledging not her 
ministry divine. Felt and recognized, sho fa a seraph
teacher unto man. G. W.

Goon Sens* and Good Narum.—Good sente and 
good nature are nicer separated, though tlio Ignore nt
world has thought otherwise. Good nature, by which

nod hot cakes with Abraham.'" Of tbo position of 
women in Hebrewdom, tbo JFerlminstw says that 
" from Moses to Jesus tbo history of Jewish women 
is but a record of tbeir degrading subjection to tho 
capricious, selfishness and unbridled passions of tbo 
men lo whoso power they were placed by the Mosaic 
laws." Soys tho Rdinburg Review—"It Is the sys
tem taught by popular Protestantism, which imposes 
Mosaic ordinances as Christian laws, and prepares 
tbe mind for tho corresponding dogmas of Mormon
ism. But while the Mormon teachers fall in with 
thia papular system, they carry out its carnal views 
to a more logical development. Thue Mormonism 
becomes actual Judaism."

Bays our Swcdcnborginn friend, Henry James, wbo 
speaks straight out ns tbo spirit gives him utter
ance—"To support such imbecile sham priests as we 
have.now, mon who seo humanity suffering unprece
dented woes, and yet aro able lo do nothing but 
strain out tedious sermons open tho things that 
were thought, or the words that were said, or tbo 
deeds that were done, ages ago; men who can

' not only do nothing, but effectually fed nothing for

of this largo host of submerged orcodists and lost , 
spirits to the flash. i

" Thore aro." say# tho IFulminrfeg JMcw, "other ; 
revelations ot God to man, besides that whioh is mat 
with ta tbo Bible, and ho baa bad true worshipers 
besides thoso wbo huvo been Instructed out of that 
book." It surely does net appear to bo tbo meet apt 
Instruction for nineteenth century Sunday und other 
schools, wherein il is sot forth that tbo Jewish God 
commanded the hamstringing of horses, and tbc 
bowing to places of men, women, and children, be
fore tbo Lord by Joshua, chief of cut throats, ur in 
the language of Josephus they wore all “ slain and 
tbelr throate out since God Ie tho Father and tbc 
Lord of tho Hebrew people.”

The Westminster cites Professor Baden Powell as 
showing Protestant Bibllolotry, In its claims of In 
fallibility of the Word, as having proved ns perni
cious as Ibo sama olaiins'eot up by the Romanists 
for tbelr church. .

Dr. Noyes, teacher of “ Baorod Literature in liar 
vard University," in his "Collection of Theological 
Essays,” shows that muoh of the Biblical Word as 
authority has been disastrous to religion and mor
als. After Showing Ibe sad results of enforcing the 
Procrustean bed of Biblical authoritarians, bo Bays, 
"It Wft# not thus tho great champion of Protestant 
Reformation proceeded, when the authority of the 
Old Testament was Invoked to Justify immorality. 
Luther is oiled ns saying* If I lake Mose# ta one 
command incut. I must take the whole of Moses. Mo
ses is dead. HI# dispensation I# nt un ond. IIo has 
no longer any relation io us. When any ono brings 
forward Moses and his preoepte and would oblige 
you to observe them, answer him thus: “Goto tbo 
Jews with your Mosca t 1 am no Jew I,’’ ”

Let us inquire a little into the source of tbe an 
oient barbarisms ,and wo shall find Ihelr claims to 
authority resting upon a priest caste thou, and con
tinuous to our own time through tko nursery growth 
of our clergy-caste of to doy—misleading and abus
ing to thoir own exaltation the ignorance and su 
porstitloii of tbe people. In Dunlop, Lcpsiue says 
" tho Orest Gods of Egypt bad oot an astronomical 
origin, bat were very likely distributed on an astro 
nominal principle, when it was advisable to form and 
arrange the name Deities into ono system on tho oon 
solidation of tbo kingdom."

Of tho birth, growth, und phase# of the early 
Palestine religions, see Dunlap's “ Vestiges of Spirit 
History," and Mackay's “ Progress of tho Intellect." 
"In tho most ancient times," says Dunlop, "there 
was ft cent In un! obango of tho my tb a Goil# become 
mon or angels, and human adventures aro ascribed 
to Ibero. This is seen in Persia, India, Arabia, Pal
estine, Asia Minor, Greece, Italy. Phoenicia and 
EgpJt." Again. “ Tho Books of Moses in (Arte prev
ent farm were probably completed after the Exite 
Many passages of Leviticus and Deuteronomy re
veal on author who foresees tbe immediate difsotu- 
tian of tho kingdom, and uses the language of tho 
prophets of this period, especially Jeremiah. In the 
oldest parts of Iho Pentateuch, the language is as 
completely formed and as perfect ns nt tbe time of 
tbo Exile. Genesis captains tbo conception of Ho
mer’s Zefie, tbc frequent introduction of 1 angels,* 
and the Into doqtrino of the * angel af tho Lord.’ '

The Hebrews bad chiefly Egyptian customs, such 
as the hierarchy of Ihe Levites, the distinction bo 
tween clean and unclean animals, tbo oircumcidon, 
tho division-of tbe parts of tbe temple, the ark of 
tha covenant, the resemblance of tbo ohorubtm and 
tho sphynx." '

Bee, too, the rickety foundation of our Biblical 
Word in Do Wette's " Introduction to the Old Testa
ment:" ■ ■ ' ‘

distinct from tbo three material elements ; and con
sequently In Hebrew cosmogony tho water is the ma
terial out of which aro mado tho birds, as well as its 
own peculiar Inhabitants, the fish. Tho same idea 
Ie represented la tho birth of tbo Assyrian Dore 
Goddess Scmicnmis or Venus, tho daughter of a fish, 
or of Ibo waters. Tlio air, on tho contrary, is pure 
spirit; it was personified in Minerva and in Keith ; 
or as tbe Vayn of tho Vedas, identical with Maba- 
Anna, (Groat Spirit,)*and tho emphatic 'That,’ 
which In the beginning* breathed without dilation.’ 
Tho Invisible all-vivifying nir Is a natural symbol of 
lira soul; for * tbo breath is tbo lifo ; a compari
son Immcmorlnlly recorded in common speech.* 
Tbe sool, says Plutarch, being reasoning and intelli
gent, Is not only the work of God, but a part of bls 
nature—not only ot him and from bim, and pro
ceeding out of Mm; it Is a part or fragment of that 
great Maha Alma of the Hindoos which lives and 
breathes through all extent, and which in the opinion 
of tho philosopher Aanxlmlaco, envelops and con- 
urine the world, as ths human soul comprehends and 
contains tho body. The boundless ether, conceived 
by Anaximines io bo tho source of universal life, was 
Avital element possessing nn in boront'force of cir-

crack." .
Tho Lani of brother Harris appears to partake 

overmuch of "tbo denser regions of tho air." Ills 
otherwise beautiful visions nro Ibus clouded, nnd he 
sees but little else than a continuous panoramic 
view of " goblins damned nnd Masis from hell)”— 
hence hls Lord does not appear In very attractive 
nnd desirable nppnrel, clean anil white, when so 
clothed, but rather In that of a billons cast, as ho 
emerges from the baptism of sulphurated hydrogen 
gas. May tbe sweeter iuflucnccs of tho “ airs from 
heaven," whioh ho wns wont to possess, noon give 
him happy deliverance from hls untoward obse*. 
elans. ■ ■' ■

Swedenborg was also dyspeptic, and was thus at 
limes tn Hint state of "ruptured odylistn,” which
__  ... but very little else than* “nil hell broke 
loose." Many seer* or prophets, ns well M mor#
can seo

humble 
state.

outer movement, in whoso general vortex tbo hem- 
enly bodies aro carried onward in tbelr pallia; a ro 
tary Impulse whioh Diogenes of Apollonla ascribed 
to condensation, and to the known tendency of fluid 
particles to form circular eddies when moving toward 
a contra, - The most elevated part of the ether was 
of a relined ond igneous nature, investing tbo denser 
region# of tho lower air as a two Is encircled by its 
bark; and it was the,break!ng of this igneous etho
rial integument, tho Jtemmanliu mania tsundi, that 
Iboso living intelligences, tho sun nnd stare, became 
distinct existences. The spirit of tbo atmosphere, 
the general respiration of Nature, is tbe source out 
of which proceeds Ml iho multiplicity of being, tbe 
universal life nnd Intelligence; in short, it is Deity; 
Apd though tbe seeming materialism of this doctrine 
was sometimes contradicted, for God, said Nono 
phones, is nil eyo, all car, but * without afUnlion ’ 
or respiration, lira Infinite ether moro or loss sym
bolically understood, preserved Ite character ot * Di
vine,’ even In tbc philosophy of Anaxogoros. It Is 
< tbo universal Father,’ said Euripides, * ns earth is 
iho common Mother; nnd upon whilt 1s vulgarly 
called dissolution, tho elements, (for nothing la ab 
aolutely destroyed,) return to tbo sources from 
whioh they respectively camo, tbe earthly lo earth, 
tho heavenly to heaven. ‘Brest tbou,’ be exolalms, 
•Ibis Infinite ether, which encircles tbo wide earth 
In its liquid embrace ? This Is to bo esteemed as 
Jove—Ibis, thia Is tbe God hlnisolf.

It wns in this natural feeling that tho presence 
of tho Almighty woe .supposed by tbo Hebrews to 
bo accompanied and Indioated by ft rustling of tbe 
Mr, as when tbo evening breeze stirred tbe groves of 
Paradise, or when tho Lord's going forth was betok
ened by a motion in the tops of tho mulberry trees, 
ns in 2d Bamnol, £-24. Tho sir; in short, was God's 
breath or spirit pits office and power was emphatical
ly that of quickening, or giving lifo; it was this 
whioh, in tbo beginning of things, made pregnant 
tbo dark abyss of waters; which in after limos ani
mated Ezekiel’s dry bones; whioh lives nnd breathes 
in man's nostrils j .and tbo withdrawal of which 
resolves all things Into their original dust."

Thus, they wbo were born of tho spirit, took 
higher flight in tho mansions of ether above. Thus, 
too, tho Holy Ghost swept down like tbo " sound of 
n rushing, mighty wind," and ao inspired tho Apos
tles as to make tlie unaoceptivo suppose thorn Ip be 
•• fall of now wine." Bo, too, Elijah heboid the Lord 
God of hosts pass by, “ and a great and strong wind 
rent tbo mountains, and broke in pieces tho rooks 
before tho Lord, end after the wind ao earthquake, 
and after -the earthquake a Are.” Thon a calm, or 
"still small voice"—aripplo, .

. " Aa variable ae Iho abode '
By the llflbl-qulvorlng «;en meds"— -

I mean beneficence and candor, Is tbo product of right tbcso words and in somo cases nocounlit downright

reason; which, of necessity, will giro allowance to the infidelity to God to attempt any offcotuol remora! of
fillings of others, by considering tbat there Is nothing them; to give such boly-day creatures as these tho 
perfect in mankind; aod by distinguishing tint which honor doo to God’s ministers, it strikes mo to bo an
comes nearest to excellency, though not absolutely free odious insult to God, for whioh all our skins will yet 
from faults, will certainly produce a candor la tbo ]ISIO to tingle." ■
Judge. Tho "Old Mortalities” who roly on tbe tombs of

seekers of tho Lord, bnvo been in similar 
Many visions aro thus colored from the

"denser regions of the air,” when fullernnd health- ' 
ler ventilation would have secured very much truer 
results. Ward Beecher Is consulted by members of 
hio church who are troubled, in tho fear that they 
nro tempted or obsessed by "tbo Prince of lira Power 
of tbo nir." Ward, having eomo physiological .. 
knowledge prescribes as a formula of exorcism, 
proper physical training as tho way of lifo for 
healthy function, and freer nnd larger modes of 
thought; and thus, by restoring equilibrium, WO 
have that due balance of or cry part in healthful 
response to tbo pivotal centre. .

' Wo bare long been in use of this Indispensable 
mode of practice, and are glad to find Ward some
thing after our own heart A good hearty buret of 
laughter will sootier a whale legion of derite 
True, wo can exorcise by the ancient formula, and 
have for experiment, and at tho time supposing It 
to bo the best way, many limos done so. Moro 
light proves it not to bo well to do so. Buch a 
course may, for a moment, bo pallativo, but not 
ourattve. Besides ibo basic operation# of raising 
the physical estate to health, Hit should. really 
appear that there I# hurtful disturbance by spirit; 
ual beings, or soul# unfleshed, as manifest In the 
experience of all ages, wo aro not to declare war ilk 
any other way than by overcoming evil with good, 
or tho doing good to those who dospitefally use us. 
This 1s equally as good practice lo spirits fa,'as to 
spirits out of tho flesh. Our communion with the 
spirit world has resulted in an experience that 
Fhariscolsm Is not Ihe “open sesame” to Ihe higher 
estate of the tout । Wo have, many ft time, In tho 
Into pass, known mediums engineered by unfleshed 
souls, not yet risen so high upon the scale of. being 
as to make their company agreeable, and we have 
at onco laid them by, mentally uttering tho ancient 
formula, “ In tho name of God," Ac. Wo have 
spoken no word to tho outward hearing, yet tho 
change upon tho medium was instant. Judge Ed
monds baa advised this process in his first volume 
of “ Spiritualism ;’* but It Is not bo well. Spirits 
so treated nro not helped on their way to something 
better, and are rather prone to return vengeful'with 
“ seven other spirits more wicked than themselves f* 
and thus continue to annoy mediums, or spiritual dr. 
o)w, who have not kindly sympathized wilb them in 
tbo more genial offices of humanity. When we meat 
them from the lore sphere, they are either melted to 
seek a bettor estate, ond they ero thenceforward 
year grateful friends, or If not ready for this, this 
sphere is intolerable to thorn, aod they cense to 
annoy. From Ahls sphere your own spiritual growth 
is greatly accelerated, aud there comes si reaming 
into your consciousness suoh reward ns only the 
kingdom of heaven can impart.

Among tbe ancient pools or prophets, were those 
who, ignorant of tbo mode of procuring a healthful 
breeze from Ibo Lord, sought to kindle an equal 
Dame by the immoderate use of wine. “Struck 
with this liquor,** said Anohitoohus, ■■ I triumphant
ly begin my career.” Buch pools or prophots wore 

, said to bo "thunderstruck with wipe," or to bo 
"full of now wine," ns was said of tho apostles, 
whom Fetor cleared from this kind of inspiration by 
showing tbat it was too early in Iho morning to bo 
drank, • , '

and from this a voice, " What docst thou hero, Ell- 
Jah ?” llko tho voice of tho Lord from tbo « mulberry 
trpes," which commanded David to go out and 
"smite tbo host of the Philistines.” The voice to 
Elijah was also on a mission of smiling ns much m 
that which whispered to tho smiting proclivities of 
David. .

Wo have been witness, in the spiritual circle, to 
light, bland currents' felt upon bands and face, ns 
directed by spiritual beings wllh whom wo wore in 
.communion. Wo know not how great this power 
ever hits been dr Is now, any further than that our 
spiritual friends suppose it to bo very limited. 
Mrs. Crowe’s "Night Side of Nature" makes men
tion of those spiritual currents. Tbo same aro em
braced in Owen’s transmundano ” Footfalls,” and

" Those first tn Inis lore of religion (priest and i 
prophets) says Mackay, derived thoir knowledge im- । 
mediately from Heaven or from Nature; tbelr skill 
in art was magic; thoir poetry and music inspira
tion. They were the privileged expositors of the so- 
called Word of God, personified ns tho first born of i 
Heaven In tbo Persian Horns or tbo Egyptian Tbolb, 
and transmitted like Agamemnon’s sceptre from ago 
to ago unchanged. They alono were able to bend or 
influence tlio Dre lean changes of Nature; to exor
cise Leviathan, lo control fate, and lo read futurity. 
Tlio whole universe seemed to them ono living revel
ation. They discovered wisdom io stones, in fowls, 
ond fishes. Tbe authority thus obtained untied iho 
office of king with ihnt of priest; It was a divine 
commission, ilo regulations being a transcript of tho 
will of God as manifested in heaven. Tho processes 
of agriculture and tho first institutions of civiliza
tion depend on tho heavenly luminaries, and on 
physical condition a Thus were tho first laws writ 
ten by tbo finger of God In ibo firmament, on tbc 
heavenly Mem or Olympus, in unmistakable char 
actors of light, nnd iho second promulgation ot tho 
law wns In analogy wilh tho first, when Zoroaster 
received from heaven the gift of fire and tbo word of 
lift, or when Bi Ma, like Olympus, trembled and 
smoked during tbo communication of tbo statutes

■ Learning is the dictionary, but sense Ibo grammar old Jewry for salvation, are, cays iho I^inburg Rs. 
„' „;___ view," Romanticists who refute to acknowledge thatof science.

and Judgments of tho Almighty. Tho Bun, ■ tho
Brateti Watch toon of Crete,’
laws rercalcd by Jupiter to Mines;

tho llko are recorded from earliest times till now. 
Still we look not to find a spirit perched on every 
wind that blows. This is rather the Swcdenborgian 
and Harrisonlan category. Brother Harris would 
seem to find fn wind on the stomach a "Thus aalth 
the Lord;” but a similar obsession by his neigh
bors, ho would swear was clear proof of possession 
by that other Lord, the'" Prince of the power of tho 
air." Whether bo learned the exact .measurement 
of these different currents in tho mountain euro of 
Virginia, where lie respired tbo weird air for awhile, 
or from mopliilio blasts arising from unhealthy 
functions, ar from neither of thoso sources, yot tbe 
fact remains tbat ho continues to bo under influ
ences whioh do much abound with hell-smoko nnd 
debris from tbo "denser regions of tho- air." This 
rude Boreas comes rattling down In MUionio clouds, 
and thunder-bolted with pent up wrath, explodes in 
London sermons and otherwise to tho utter amaze
ment of tho groundlings. It was “ out of tho whirl, 
wind that tho Lord answered Job, and said, ‘ Who ie 
tliis that dsrkencth council with words without 
knowledge?’" Elihu, also, in answer to Job, says, 
" A spirit Is In men, and llio Inspiration of the 
Almighty give th Mm understanding 0 0 0 for 
I am full of matter, the spirit witbin coustralnolh 
me. Behold, my belly, as wino baring no vent, is 

■ ready to burst like now bottles." In tbo Duany 
version, "Tbo spirit of my bowels etraitenctb me." 
In this version, too, the Lord " is tbo sound of one 
going forth in the tops of tho pear trees," instead saysnames of Magians and Chaldeans, and which,”

Brother Harris and hie llko may yet learn, that 
tho higher inspiration from the Lard will not rise 
from tbe leaven of tbu Pharisee any moro than, from 
wino; and that the moro excellent way to Joy in the 
Holy Ghost is In physical and spiritual health, even 
though they como not by the way of tbo ancient 
Word nnd Its Procrustean measurement; for there 
is infinity of light, and as infinite a grade of unfold
ing to reoolvb it. Bleared Is that vision whioh seen 
nothing beyond Ihe horizon of old Jewry. Tho Word 
to ibo Hebrew poets, or prophets, or Stars, was ae 
variable as tbo modes and conditions,clouds and sun
shine, or mediatorial surroundings through whioh it 
came. It was often at fault in the oracles, de in 
Jeremiah, who exclaims, “Oh Lord, thou bast de
ceived me. ° ° Witt thou bo altogether unto iso 
as a liar, and ns waters that fail ?” So, too, Ezekiel,. 
when he prophesied In the name of tbo Lord against 
Tyro, but was not fulfilled that which was spolten 
by tho Word of tho Lord. Saya Hccren, in his an
cient " Historical Researches," " The capture of Tyre 
by Nebuchadnezzar is confirmed by no Dhronldafa or 
Greek writer; It rests upon the prophecy of Ezekiel 
alono,-o. xxv; but a later Oracle of tbo same propbat, 
xxix. 18, shows that an attempt to subdue it failed."

Of these Tyrians, or Phoenicians, against whom 
tho Word of tbo Lord camo, Hccren says, "This re
mark able people spread themselves, not by fire nnd 
sword, and sanguinary conquests, but by peaceable 
nnd slower efforts, yet equally certain. No over
thrown cities and desolated countries, such os 
marked tbo military expeditious of the Modes and 
Assyrians, denoted their progress; but a long seiles 
of flourishing colonics, agriculture and the arts of 
peace among tbo previously rude barbarians, pointed 
out tho victorious career of tlio Tyrian Hercules."

This Tyrian Hercules, like tbo land in old Jewry, 
has sometimes an astronomical eigniGenii on repre
senting tbo Sun or Lord 1n bis coarse through the 
twelve signs of tho Zodiac. Joshua appeals to tills 
Lord when ho says, “Sun, stand tbou still," &a. 
Solomon also worshiped this God. " Ilo built Bunt
al h and Tadmor In tha desert." " Baolatb tbe tem
ple of tbe Sun, Is tbo same with Bal beck, tho valley 
of llio sun; which name has been given It because 
tbc city was bulk in a valley. Tho first is also ex
pressed by the Greek appellation, Heliopotii.”— (Hoe- 
ran.) See also Mackay, Dunlap, and Stewart's 
"Biblical Astronomy;” and also eomo account of tbe 
old Canaanites in tbo "Types of Mankind," by Agas
siz, Glidden, and Noth

In ancient Babylonia, as in Judea, “ wa find also 
; a priest caste, or priesthood, comprised under the

vigilantly uphold tip of " mulberry;" and the commentator supposes that I Hccren, " principally by astrology and sooth-saying, 
Minos i and tho ball, “ an army of spirits went before David, and threw | hod a considerable inOuonoo upon the government.

SSTTHT'^IT^



0 Thera la no duubt that astronomy, or talk*
« astrology, farmed a great brooch ot ihelr learn- ^J** "('‘L*™*
(ng) ond .li rile nr opinion may ta formed of iho de*

rMfcthi. What outfit wo lo do to lender our-

gnoor pcrkdhni to which they hod carried Ibero hfa tush mime,

snNo toHio Delta?
W»: .r<> ^B^ »> •• «• «W I" N‘ 

kcboiiCC, to qjWJrtako nothing without Imploring 
....— .., i, iff aspire, In some degree, lo res emtio

ickndHjl «cem« an India pulabfo fact, thatai ibe him by Just kit nnd twHiyjo refer to him nil our 
tlmo of Akxttndur'e cumuesb asironnmkal objerfiv |hctlone» Jo fulfill punctually tbo dolkoofour comll’ 

Uo«t ntid lo consider a* tbo Ural of them nil that of(Ions existed, and wore imparted lo blm, which wore 
affirmed to reach book for nlnclccn centuries.”

It was these Chaldean Bootbsayerc, Mogi Wire 
men or Mediums, whom Mnltbcw riles os" who men 
from tho East," who discovered In ihelr hcrose<qics 
that Jesus was " born king of tlio Jews "—"mu! lo, 
ibe star which they caw In tbe Enst, went before 
tbom, till It camo and clood over whore tho young 
ohlld was.” Babylonian Astrologers and Hooihssyers 
wore Jhas considered as good witnesses for Jesus, 
aad even Comp to tho French Poiitioist, declares tlml 
“the weather tables of the Etruscan Soothsayers 
Were far superior to tho meteorological registers of 
the present day." -

The early Magian religion was before tho times of 
Zoroaster end Moses. Our Garden of Eden, from 
some of these “diggins,” appears to bavo been an 
outgrowth, fetching a co in pass from Babylonia lo 
the groat river of Egypt, with a touch upon all the 
regions round about. " According to Moshin Fasti," 
bays Malcolm's History of 1'crriu, “ tho primeval re
ligion of Persia was a firm belief in ono Supreme 
God, who made tbo world by his power, and governed 
It by hie providence ; a pious fear, lovo, and adora
tion of him; a reverence for parents aud aged per
rone; a fraternal affection for tbo whole human apo- 
rias; and a coin passionate tenderness oven for tho 
bruta creation.”

What a “ Fall" was there front this innocent pic
ture into tbo bottomless pit of our Bible and Tract 
Societies, which weald send oblique missionaries and 
alavedcallng Christianity to redeem such lost heath 
om Our Dlbliolotry docs not appear ta havo pro
duced that Paradisiacal estate of tbo old Magians, 
ia whoso Rieu, “Sporting, tho lion romped and dan- 
died tho kid;” but ml her under the shadow of old 
Jewry to have produced extensive and loud-mouthed 
prayer meetings, nnd then preying upon men, women 
and children in tho name of the Lord, crying, 
“Lordl Lordl have we not done those wonderful 
things tn iby name ? and wo thunk ihee, Oh Lord, 
that thou didst not make us to bo us tbo heathen, or 
aven as this Publican," ■

Lot us seo for a moment If tho teachings of iho an
cient Heathendom wero nol equal lo those of tho holy 
landior to those of our modern churches. As early 
as the Hebrew prophets, Pythagoras had abjured 
tho bloody sacrifices so common to Jew and Gentile. 
Of the 1’ythagorfons, Artaoharsis says, “During
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being useful to in mi hind; for Iho more good wo do, 
(he more wc merit In Le ranked among tlio number 
of Ids children nnd his friends.

Phltorlee, May we obtain happiness by observing 
these precepts ? - '

Lysli. Doubtless, since happiness consists In wlo- 
dom. nrul wleilom 1n tho kno'wlvdgo of God.

I'ltttocla. But this knowledge must bo very im
perfect.

Isytu. And therefore wo oan only enjoy perfect 
happiness in another life. ° ° ° All tbal I affirm, 
from tho Ideas which wo havo of order nnd juiiico, 
and from Iho consent of nil nations and nl! nges, is 
tlmt every ono will bo dcatl with according to hh 
merits, and that tho just man, suddenly passing 
from tbo nocturnal day of this life lo tbo pure and 
resplendent light of a second existence, thnll enjoy 
tlio uuolinngnble happiness of which tills world only 
presents tlio feeble linage.

I'hilticles. Wbat aro our duties toward ourselves?
Lysis. To assign to the spiritual part of. us iho 

greatest honors, next to those which wo pay to tlio 
Divinity; never to pollute It by vices or remorse, aril 
It to riches,oaerifico li to pleasure; nor ever, on any 
occasion, to prefer a substance so terrestrial and frail 
as tho body, to substance whose origin fa from heav
en, ami whoso duration fo eternal.

Pkilocla. Whal are our <1«ties toward other men ?
Lysis. They nro all contained in Ihla rule: Do 

not unto othere what you would not they should do unto 
you."

Aro not these teachings of the old Heathens as 
npt for our Sunday and other schools, as nny found 
upon tho Biblical page of old Jewry ? Why, even 
tbo mnn alter God's own heart was Infidel to hte 
word as often as tho contingency arose which would 
seemingly promise advantage in that direction. Bo

their whole lives they were animated by twosentl 
merits, or rather by one single sentiment, an intimate 
union with the Gods, and tho most perfect union 
with men. Their principle obligation wns to medi
tate on tbo Divinity, to consider themselves forever 
in his presence, and to regulate their conduct In all 
things by hie will. Hence that reverence for the 
Divine Doing which permitted them not to pronounce 
bls name In their oaths; that purity of manners 
which rendered them worthy of hie regard; those 
exhortations they continually inculcated, not to drive 
a way tho Spirit of God, who resided 1n their souls; 
and that ardor wllh which they applied to divine 
tion tho only means remaining to ua by which wo 
can discover his will,”

Pythagoras was ft student in Egypt as well as 
Moses. Let us see which bf tho two wns tbo moro 
folly open for tbe diviner Inflow Ings from tiro Most 
High. In it dialogue between Anacharsis nnd a 
Samian sage, It will bo seen bow like ihe Egyptian 
priest and church is tbe modern priest’and cbnrcli. 
or " like priest like people," or, as is Iho church, so 
Is tbo priest; for it Is seldom that the clergy can 
afford to rise above tho level of Iho pews which bold 
the purse-strings of Mammon. Annoharsls snys, “I 
spank of tlio Egyptian priests, whose institution 
appears lo mo perfectly to resemble yours?

Simian. With this difference, that, so far from 
laboring to reform the nntlon, they regard no other 
interest than that of Ihelr own society.

AnacAarsiv. The same reproach has been thrown 
on you. fs if not said that, full of n blind defer, 
onco for your founder, and a fanatical attachment 
to your society, you regard tho rest of mankind only 
as a rite hard of animals of an inferior species?

damnably loose was ho in this respect, as to slide by 
natural affinity Into lbo category of those of whom 
Sbnksponro spunks ns “lying wltb suoli volubility 
of tongue, ns to make truth appear a fool;" yot thia 
man's doings in treachery, In lust, and in blood, dfo 
tnllag murders in his dying gasp, though bo had 
sworn bis soul to tbo contrary, aro deemed a Utting 
banquet, wl'h patriarchal obliquities, to feed children 
In Sunday and other schools in tho nineteenth cen. 
tury Christendom, They certainty nro very " Liberal 
Christians," wbo, adopting tbo exhaustive criticisms 
of Germany, utterly scout tho Biblical page as of 
paramount divinity, or as anything but tho simple 
page of a barbarous time, and yet offer It In gross ns 
purest milk to tbo babes aud sucklings of their 
churches nnd schools—a inodo of playing fust and 
loose, not wearing a very honest face, though it may 
pay nt Iho court of Mammon in tho way of salaries 
and fashionable respectability.

Let us olio a little moro from tho old Heathens. 
Anacbarsfo gathered tho voices of many teachers who 
taught as wo have oiled, and that11 Pure virtue finds 
more mngnnnlinity in forgiving nnd forgetting in 
juries." I Jo has dictated these mnxims, which we 
And In many fathers: “Spank not aril of your 
enemies; far from endeavoring (o harm lliom, seek

Simdn, In it possible Hint wo should bo charged 
with degrading nnd contemning mcnklnd, when wo 
consider beneficence ns ono of the prinripnl menna by 
which we may approach Iba Di vine Being?—wc 
who have only labored to effect ft close connection 
between henvon nnd ourlh, between citizens of tho 
sumo city, tho children of the same family, and 
between nil living beings of whatever nature they 
may bel

In Egyjil the sacerdotal order aims only nt respect 
and power; It therefore protects despotism, by 
wbloh tt is in its tarn protooted. Pythagoras loved 

■ mankind sffcollonatoly, etaco ho wished that Ihoy 
should all bo free and virtuous.”

Danot tba modern priest nnd church protect dos- 
poiism, thnt they may be in turn protected1? Da 
not tbo various obliquities, ns " tbe sum of nll.rillan 
Im," etc., claim the Bibio and tlio ohuroh as the 
sanctuary of tho snmo? and da not holy.mon give 
Scripture for tho deads ? ■

In comparison with thin, let us seo haw somo of 
the old Henlhone (aught. “Examine alt Greece?' 
Bays AhnehMris, "you will And the one Supremo 
Being has been long adored In Arcadia under tho 
name of God—y<»d by pro ominonoo—and In several 
allies unitor that of tho Most High, or the Moat 
Great.

. Afterwards, hear Timaeus. Anaxagoras and Plato; 
' they will toll you thnt It wiw tho one Divine Being 

who reduced tho ebnos to order, and formed tbo
*"1J'” i ' , I..

The following dialogue 1s between two Hrnthons;
Philoelee. Is it Auffiolont ta boner him by eaori

floes nnd pompous ceremonies?
Lyiis, No. . ■ ; ■

OP BIGHT.
all men Intro a right to think as they pl«"t. I da 
feel ns though hi many ptecri organizations based on 
this principle could bo Instituted. But, to-day, oren 
among Hplritualists, there are certain subject, which 
cannot bo broached, lest dfoorgnnItalian of tlio soefo'

know whether It no* a reality or nol. Then llieso 
manifestations came, ta de mon el rate 11 beyond tt 
earlier doubt. Though these manifestations brought 
with thorn a forgo ninount of error find deception, 
they brought lo cho world nn Immenro nmount of

8

ciasr tixr—xi-reieioox b>:mio», contisujsii.

Tlio first resolve, defining the (erm Spiritualism, 
came up for iltacussfaii. It rends as follows:—

I. Dmmny of the Terns.—1\to term HriniruiiJnii. 
ta iiKulern UMigo, often lucuus auttilng more Il»n the 
alleged fuel ot eplrlt-lnteicourto; or, to expters ll In 
frill—lA„r kuiiian epirifs hare a rimsrtont iwltoidwd exist- 
attce after the elrteto if iheir physical torfiee. and can and 
eto, under sutotole cundiltoni. manifne thrntotivra anti com. 
miwierife with pervues to the tody. Thore who brik-vo 
this ono find nro tormcil Splrltonllsis. whatever eteo 
they may believe or disbelieve.

Elat tbo term fa also applicable ta a System of fill- 
lorepby or itellglon recognizing Dils on a cnnihial fuct- 
Wiicn thus applied, il uiny bo defined ns foltowH:— 
ftp I ri ton! fam omliracee off tenth relating to the spiritual 
iiamro of man. Ita constitution, capabilities, Julies, 
welfare anil Josllnv; nfao. all that fa or may tie known 
relative to llio spirit weld and ito tohnteirauto. to Gad the 
Peaker of Ppie-ito, nnd to all the occult forces and lave of 
the universe, which nro spiritual in their nninro.

Thin broad depnrime ill of truth, however. Is hut Im
perfectly uuderatood os yet by oven ilic must cupneioue 
minds of earth, lienee wide difference of opinion 
exfat among Bjdrltualiaiu on various questlona of pbl- 
losoiiiiy aud rellgluim duty. No ay-stein yot pat forth 
reccivee general-acceptance. Mon enn seo alike on 
noch questions only os they nr ilvo at like ata tea of men. 
ta) nnd uplrliual growth.

Do. L K. Coon lev, of Now Orleans, thought tbo 
definition was not drawn olenriy enough. Thore 
seams to bo an admission that all (hat has passed 
beyond, Is epirlt. _Agnin, it is claimed by pome that 
there te nothing outside of matter. Under a aperies 
of Atoirvoynncc of my own, I can see tho spirits of 
those in mortal, at n distance, ns well as tboto.who 
have passed on to tho other side. The point Is, what 
te iho difference between a communication coming 
from nn embodied nnd a disembodied spirit? It te 
not defined in tho resolve.

John C. Cluer, of Boston.—The gentleman from 
Now Ortenns places grant Importanco on a distinction 
being made between communications coming from 
corporeal nnd spiritual bodies Bring on ■ mortal 
piano, not very far advanced, I should feol inclined 
to Investigate a com munteatlon, no matter where it 
came from, nnd Judge of ita quality as I would of 
anything eteo. I hnvo hnd reason to believe that 
some spirits in tho body are wicked, and somo spirits 
out of Iho body nro wicked ; and I don't think it 
would do mo nny good to commune with either etnas 

, —believing, ne Paul did, that "Evil comm unbuttons 
. corrupt good mnnncni?’ I suppose iho higher tbo 
: tendency of our moral actions, tbo apter aro wo to 

draw to us pure and elevated spiritual commuoioa. 
! tore. But llio Devil Is ono of tbo most dseful inven

tions for tlioso who frighten llttlo children—and 
children of older growth—by talking of him; nnd 

, sometimes bo is useful to those Spiritualists whoso 
, npotogy for tholr own bad actions is, “ Tho spirits 

told me so?' I do n't believe IL 1 believe when wo

to convert tlirir haired into friendship." “ • I wish 
lo revenge myself? said some one to Diogenes; - tril 
mo by wbal moans 1 may test effect my purpose.' 
•Dy becoming more virtuous? nos we rod the pH lose- 
phor."

Socrates converted this advice into a rigorous pre 
eopt. lie preofoimeil lo mankind: Ji to not pertained 
fo you to render eoil Jar evil."

" Certain nations bare allowed suicide, (and the 
Bible doos not condemn it,) but Pythagoras and 
Socrates, whoso authority is superior to these no 
lions, mntataln that no person has a right to deserl 
the pool which tbe Gods havo assigned to him fo 
life.

In every ago praises havo been bestowed on prob! 
ty, purity of manners, nnd beneficence; and In every 
age, murder, adultery, perjury, and every kind of 
vieo have boon condemned, o o o Among those 
ancient forma of polite exprearion, and wbloh we 
place nt tho beginning of a loiter, anil wbloh wo cm 
ploy on olhor oconatona, there Is ono that merits 
Attention. Instead of saying, I salute you,- I say 
only. Do good; which ia to wish you lbo greatest 
possible happiness. Do wo wish to convey tho idea 
of man porfeolly virtuous, wo attribute to blm 
beauty and goodness; that fo to say, the two quail 
ties which moat attract admiration and confidence?'

Buch wore the teachings of nnolcnt Heathendom, 
and worthy to bo classed with the best of old Jewry.

ty olioutd result—just as though organizalfonu were ri I nt truth, t cannot doubt that Spiritualism has 
anything beside tho promulgation of truth. Ido been i> grant help In dem castrating the Immortality
not desire to ere a creed formed for Bplrllunllsts to of mankind, and will bo more so in the future, 
britove; but I do believe In n free platform, on I I am a Bpi ritualist again, taoauso 1 regard Spirit- 
whleli Bplrllualists can discuss everything, nnd thud unlfom a great help In tho promulgation of free dim 
make ihemeohes strong in their own moral and 1a- suasion. There nro thousands of questions on lbo 
tclkriunl power. I know that if wo wero to giro , subject of religion, orionco and philosophy, which
ourselves up io Iho control of othera, wo would bo I
beat about by every wave of passion, and made tbo i 
plaything of tlioso who have uo under their control t 

J. B. Loveland. of Auburn, N. Y—fo Spiritualism 1 
a mere combi nntlon of phen omen till ties—merely 1 
what the ear hi-nro, and tbo oyo sees, and the other 1 
scutes Inho cognizance of? If so, then I bare net 1 
understood It. I havo thought that under every 
phenomenality, there la u principle.. If Bpi ritual tern 
ia moro titan a phenomena, then Ibero la au India 
putable necessity for its existence. The question is ' 
not if the phenomena occur, but wlmt the teachings 
are. Spiritualism Ta no Jolin the Baptist; it lu ft 
result, rather Hinn an aim, as it la an outgrowth 
from its component parte. It hits Itself duality and 
triunity all combined witbin Itself, Spiril ualism is 
no going before nor coming after, It lakes in all 
there is, or is to bo in humanity in Ils future work- 
fogs.‘ There is no talk about oreads. Iu a certain 
method, wo oan work together end labor together; 
and tbls is all that is gained by forming a creed,

Kurus Elmer, of Springfield, Mass.—I suppose 
when tho walls are plastered, they put on tho 
scratch-coat first; but wo havo bad Iho finish first, 
this time, and I prepose lo giro you the scratch cent. 
I think the distinctions made have been Too oompll- 
cnled; and though lbo use haa been simple, the 
phltcspphy needs io bo simplified oyer again. Spirit, 
ualism io tho great fact of immortality demon st rated. 
IVo are all Spiritualists j but tho great public bnvo 
said Borno who claim lo bo Spiritualists, are not. 
What Is Spiritualism in Its simplified definition? 
Why, not only that spirits exist in their bodice, bet 
after tholr bodies drop off; Hud that they reveal 
themselves Iff other bodies. Thore fo no particular 
moral test required, but Spiritualism numbers, like 
Prior's sheep, “nil manner of heroic and creeping 
things I” You cannot fix it any oilier way. Now 
if wo choose to associate with those sheep, wo must 
stand tho consequences; and if wo do, wo shall bo 
well paid for so doing.

Tbo resolution was thon adopted by a unanimous 
veto. Adjourned.

must bo discussed, but could never bo solved by any 
method mankind possessed prior to tha birth of 
modern Dpi ritual ism. These subjects, we say, must 
bo discussed. Tho thousands who havo been shut 
up In the euros of dark and gloomy theology, did 
not dare look beyond lbo bands which bound them 
down. Man's eternal destiny was tt mere fancy; 
tho essential religious truths were mere baseless 
whims. Tho tlmo has como when Jtoliglon and 
Reason must be married. Heretofore, Religion has 
damned Henson, nnd Henson, in turn, bas damned 
Religion. Tho people wero narrow-minded and an- 
porelilionized, and Reason could not laugh nor argue 
thorn out of Ihelr condition. Reason urged ber voice 
upon them, and tried to peratindo I lit in that tlio 
religion that denounced the exorolBo of their own 
faculties of thought and Judgment, could not bo it 
finality. I seo many in this audience who, a few 
years ago, dared not think for themselves upon any. 
thing relating lo their destiny in tho eternal world ; 
but as Brother-Clark has said, you have ventured 
out of your cage, and nro coating heavenward.

Tho old doctrine of a literal resurrection la out of 
use. Reason never was satisfied wltb It. for il could 
not boo why. Iho virtuous and good men, who lived ft 
llfo of practical kindness nnd lovo, though without 
Iho pale of tho church, should bo doomed lo endless 
hell, wbllo the villain whoso life had been ono con.

Thin htvvh one go Lttb, unit crow Uis heir izutii Items ( 
Kick ono wllh ksightly tesuly sill), end knh|ti|)y boner don; 
Ne'er fore the steer, Cor break the Ueta, tn all iho flit Jo of 

life, ■ ' ,
Hot from Its loiirBAmonl coms forth, I Iio bolter for tits sit Ifo, 
And over mid ns foods amiin Ifo, work on thy gbrfoes way. 
And angels stilt shall gultfo tbte up lo never wrIW day. .

Let Cretan rhe InvIuHMe, and many Washington^,
And Itowsrdif, and more nobis soots, 11)1 life's best work 14 

done; .
“Ono Howard, and but one," you ssy one ” Wa*iilpgton.“of 

late, -
Thcro shoutri bo thcuiandi fit each aya to labor and lo wait I . 
Roldleis of llfo. como forth and hoar, tbls la our battle cry, - 
Ooms forth for “Liberty," and leva, lo nobly do or dts; 1
Oome, told loro In Ute holy war, ibatcslls us 1n thia day, 1 1 ' 
Do every one n IHtMnpfon, end tin shall paw sway I , . '

nro wicked tho Devil ia our own Bohen. 1 hold that 
it Iu necessary lo cultivate both tho hood end lbo 
heart. I hare received good nnd bad communion- 
Ilona, nnd it seemed to bo equally my duty to rojeot 
tbo bad and accept the good; and never to believe 
fiez, hy whomever told.

"The question fo,” nays Annobarais, “whether 
Pinto, nnd oilier Phi toso pliers antecedent to Pinto, 
have acknowledged one first Being, eternal, infinitely 
intelligent, and Inflattaly good and wise, nnd wbo 
has formed iho unhorse from all eternity, or in 
time, who preserves nnd governs It by himself or by 
bls ministers, nnd wbo has appointed, in thia world 
or in nnolbcr, rewnrda to virtue, and punisfimcnto 
for gul1L These doctrines are clearly expressed lu 
tlio writings of almost cl) Iho nnolcnt philosophers- 
If they lire nccompari led by gross errors concerning 
the essence of the Dally, wo reply that these authors 
did not perceive tbom. or nt least did not believe 
that they destroyed tho unl(y of tho Supremo 
Being." i

■ “Pythngoras gave the name of God to Ike eternal 
prinolpto from which our scute hnro emanated.” 
Wo confess ourself to ta no fuller in the conception 
of tho Godhead than was the Samian Sage. From 
thte God Load, wo aro crriltcd,"or Indi vid indited at 
tbo lime of conception, nor do we bnvo any fears 
that oven Iho child fa embryo loses Identity by any 
destruction that has fallen to its body; but that It 
proceeds In individual existence, whether in thte 
world or Its spiritual counterpart. 0. B. P.

j’hiloclts. What more le necessary ?
Lysis. Purity of heart; hla favor is sooner to bo 

obtained by virtue than by offerings; nnd ne there 
oan bo no communication between him and injus- 
Hee,-some have believed that we ought to fem from 
tbe altars tbo guilty wretches who have there taken 
refuge.0 ,,, ,
. Fhiloclei. Is this iloo'rino. Which is taught by tho 

Philosophers, acknowledged also by tho priests ?
Lyia. They haro cmised it to be engraven on tho 

gate of tho temple of Epidaurus: I’afranee into th tie 
placet ii permitted only io pure souls. It le loudly 

' doctored ta our holy ceremonies, in which, when the 
priest bns said, H?ia are these who are here an entitled I 
the multitude reply, Good and rirtaous people.

Phitodcs. Havo your prayers for thrir object tbo 
goods of this world ? , . , . .

Lysis. No. I know not but they may bo hurtful, 
and I should fear lest tho Deity, offended at tho 
indiscretion of my petitions, should grant my re- 
qnost.

PAifoder. What, then, do yon ask him?
- Lysis. To protect mo against my passions ; to 
grant me true beauty, which Is that of the soul, and 
the knowledge and virtue of which I have needto 
bestow on me tho power fo refrain from committing 
any Injustice, cud especially tho courage lo endure, 

- when necessary, tbo Injustice of others.

OBUll, It was a btiolllul eonsMersUon tbit “lt>e(«llly 
‘ wrote he*” had not fall on ao low hot that the emWmnallo 
mdroy-oost should protect them.—a, it r.

TH® lATTI/H FELLOW.

Somo have thought ilial fo ibe dawning, 
Jn our befog'o freshest glow, 

' God fo nearer little children
. Than Ihelr parents ever know;

And that, If you listen sharply,
Better things than you can teach. 

And a sort or mystic wisdom.
Trickles through their Chiricos speech.

How It fo I cannot answer— .
But I know n llttlo Child, •

Who, among tire thymo mid clover, ■
And tbo bees, was running wild;

And bo cmno. ono summer evening, 
With bls ringlets o’er hla eyes, 

Anil bln hat was torn In pieces, 
Chasing bees anil butteiltics.

“ NowJTI go to boil, dear mother, 
For I'm very llred of play t” 

And be itlil his •• Now 1 lay mo," .
‘ In a kind ami carrions way. .

Am) ho drank tba cooling water
From his llttlo til ver cun. , 

And arid, gnlly, •• When It’s morning
Will tbe angels Inko mo up?" ' -

Down he sank, witk roguolsb laughter. 
In his little trundle-bed,

Anil tbo kindly god of slumber 
Showered lbo popples o’er bls bead.

• ‘ What could moan bls speaking strangely?" 
Asked bls musing mother then— .

• • Oh t 'twin nothing but hla prattle: 
Wbat could he of angels ken I”

There ho Hen—how sweet and placid 1 
And bfo breathing comes anil goes 

(Like s xephyr moving softly.) 
And bis cheek ta liken rose.

But sho leaned hor carlo listen. 
If his breathfogs could bo beard—

• • Ob I” sho murmured, •• if tbe asgriu 
Took my darling at bfo word I"

L J won Farbek—I nlwnys feol I hat what a man 
thinks clearly, and feels profoundly, be should ex
press. Having listened with deep Interest to Mr. 
lorefond. ns bo explained our lack of a unitizing 
onooess, I feol impressed io make a few remarks at 
tbls time. Spiritualism has already brought forth 
some bright nnd beautiful children, of itself. I look 
upon ll as but ono part of a groat triune movement 
lo unitin' humanity. Tho latest of many great lights 
in tho ranks of Spiritualism Is less a constructive 
than a disintegrating power. But nil tho eliltdren 
of Spiritualism aro nol born yet. I believe Spirit
ualism is but tho forerunner, tho John lbo Baptist 
of tho dlvino limo coming. But never till men oan 
come together and unite under the snmo standard of 
development, will order be evolved out of approach
ing dissolution.

Uni ait Clark. of Auburn, N. Y—I think if wo 
could define wbnt Spiritualism Is, wc would under
stand It to embrace all facts, all sciences, all philos
ophies and nil religions over revealed lo mao. There 
is nothing outside of nnd beyond thnt wbloh em
braces nil science, philosophy and religion, any more 
than it Is possible for ono to go outside of tho ual 
versa. If wo attempt to define Spiritualism to con
sist in external philosophy, ll amounts to but little. 
Tha listening to messages is but a limited and paltry 
part of it. We can regard it in no such limited 
sense. Wo trace the phenomonal up to'tho scientific, 
and make religion tho cap stone of tho whole. I am 
surprised to hour anyone stand hero to define Spirit
ualism as a secondary movement, when tt Is ringing 
forth tho chimes front lbo celestial world. True, wo 
may say, Spiritualism has not lie yet unfoidedall 
things; but if considered in its wide and unlimited 
sense, It is tho grand Inspirational force on which 
we nro to depend for our knowledge of things divine 
and eternal. Wo Ilnd it difficult, perhaps, to reconcile 
the idea of Individual Spiritualization and unity of 
thought and notion; but whan we uro unfolded out 
oftho conventionalities and-superfiolaliiies of life, 
into newer conditions, where wo shell understand 
enoh Individual's real, intrinsic relationship to our
selves and our God, wo shall more dearly seo our 
bondage to tbe old order of things, and rise above 
them. .

A story is told of a family who had caught 
and caged a young eagle. Finally it became neces
sary for them to move, nnd they did not know what 
to do with ihe bird. At length it was resolved Io 
let Ibu eagle escape. Tbo door of the cage was 
opened. Al first tha bird ventured to look out; thon 
put ont its head, and dodged book; then stepped out, 
and wont back again ; then plucked up courage 
enough to go out and mako the circuit of the cage, 
and wonlbaok each time. At length it stepped upon 
the top of tho cage, stretched its bead, and rolled its 
eyes heavenward to Iho king of day, then it spread 
Its wings nnd rose upward and upward, till it became 
ft llttlo epcok in the sky. It. is just so with us. We 
aro caged when infants, and grow up to manhood 
and womanhood cogod—oaged Into sects, parties, 
cables, and Institutions; and when anything 
like Spiritualism comes to open tho door, like tho 
onglo wo shrink bnck. But when, at Iasi, wo realize 
tho glory of tho celestial world, and tho brightness 
of tbe heavens’ above us, we rise upward and soar 
onward; aud onco having bulbed In iho free light of 
day, wo never go book Into tbo oncagcmenta of old 
Institutions.

H. B. Bronea, of Now Haven, Conn—The subject 
on which I desired to offer a few remarks, bas been 
alluded to by Bro, Loveland and Bro. Pardee, both. 
If wq got from tbo spirit world only ft reflex of our 
own experience, wo gain nothing. But those who Rayo 
had communion with tho spirit world, think this is 
nol so. There are spirits with whom it would bo an 
inJory for ns to como Into contact, for any length of 
time, and so wo should try to como In rapport with 
such spirits as uro high in their moral sad inlelleo. 
tusl grade. In my belief, no organization oan do any 
practical service, except oae based on tba promulgrt- 
lion of truths that can bo understood. No creed oan 
bo adapted to suit all, except tho solitary .ono that

evenrs<i SESSION.
Tbo choir sang a welcoming song, accompanied by 

an orchestra of violins, wllh pleasing effect.
Tho second of tbo series of resolutions was taken 

up for consideration.
L. K. Cooklet, of Now Orleans.—When wi Inves

tigate into everything lit nature, diva into Ito 
morals, wo behold worlds of miniature beauty—tbo 
aulmaouio performing its duties with all tho care 
aud accuracy of mortals. There is no important 
lesson taught us of tbo wisdom of tho Groat Father, 
In channels which wo know nothing about. Mr. C. 
defined tho distinction between physical, spiritual 
control, aud the taws governing tiro manifestation of 
spirits, and gnvo instances of bls own power of 
psych leal visitation.

Henry C. Wrioiit—I never like to havo people 
adopt a resolve, without understanding It The res
olution passed thia nflcrnoon spooks of Spiritualism 
aa embracing everything, Cun you conceive of any
thing broader? I cannot. Andi believe lbo Con: 
volition fans declared there is no condition beyond li, 
and nothing can bo out of place ins convention of

tlnuous ptinorannt of vice and crime, should bo con
verted at the last hour of bis life, nnd enter into nn 
ctornnl Haavon. Religion asserts and holds lo this 
theory, but enn never uphold it without trending on 
tho consciousness of man, God punishes Iho sin
ner, but for what purpose? Religion trits us wo 
haro no right te ask suoh n question; but Spiritual
ism trite us wo hnvo n right to ask any.question, 
Hooven and Hell nro not plates—only conditions. 
This is ronsonablo. Wllh reason united to religion, 
1 can pray with moro confidence in tbo virtue of my 
prayer. I can bo natural J can bo religious with
out being superstitious. On tho wings of reason, 
my mind can nsoend with Idosoopio gaze to tbo 
furthest stars, and wander ta renlnta of space not 
dreamed of by the ancients, and perhaps Inhabited 
by myriads of beings juut suoh as wo are, l consider 
thte a ^roat work Spiritualism bns done—this un. 
looklng of tbo gates of nature, this freedom given 
us to explore tho mysteries of our God, and llio ole 
ration of reason upon tbo throne of mind—though 1 
am ns rendy to admit its faults ns others aro to 
prove thorn.

1 nm a Spiritualist because Iho light of Spiritual
ism interprets the mysteries of nature, and tesobes 
mo my own obligations to mysolf, my fellows and 
my God. There is nothing bettor cataulatod to

BECONO DAT—UOhNINO BESSION, : .

Tho meeting, fa tbo absence of Iho President, wns ‘ 
called to order by Rov. Adta Ballou, ono of tbo Vico 
Presidents. Tho first Bpceob of tho morning WM .. 
made by . . '

J. K. Dubvee, of Carbondale, Penn., who spako of:: 
his visit to tbo Convention a year before, and ro- . 
counted the grant work that bad been dono within 
tba time. He rejoiced again io its friends meet . 
friends wllh cordial greetings, and feel tbo hern la
th robbing to lbo tune of other hearts. ', When tho 
question te asked, Wbnt good bns Spiritualism done? 
it Is a question theology bus failed to answer of 
itself; though wo can speak for BpIritualism in tx' 
thousand wnys, Ho totd of a mlBatonary who wont . 
lo Africa to teneh llio barbarians thcro that Iboy , 
who believed should be saved, nnd (Loy wbo tailored ■ 
not should bo damned. When ho had finished a dis
course ono day, an old negro who bad listened to 
him attentively, rose, and naked him bow tong bls 
people had known of such a religion. Tbo mission
ary replied, " For lbo last eighteen hundred years." 
" How long does It toko to camo fAira your country 
hero?” “About rix months.” Tlio negro rejoined . 
Hint bo did n’l talioro a word of such a religion ns ; 
that whleli the missionary's people had known for ■ 
eighteen hundred years, and nover brought to them, . 
while eo many millions had died without any pro- ■ 
vision bring mado'for Hieir salvation, Tho reason ' 
of Iho barbarian triumphed over null a religion. *

Hok, FnEDEincK Roimsbon, of Marblebead, Maos^, 
took tbia opportunity to Oateh his remarks on "Wltob- . 
craft and Spiritualism,” commenced nt tbo morning 
session of yesterday, Thte was perhaps tho best 
speech made to the Convention, nnd wo shall publish 
it entire in tbo next number of the Banner. '

JoitNC.Cr.usit, of Boston — When 'a hlghmoulcd - 
oanllment comes leaping forth from a sympathetic 
heart, it awakens responses la my own bouI, L like 
to listen to lbo wordo of a great man 11 ho ho who 
Just addrcBcod you, whoso words carry a soul with ' 
them. I hope tho people here who bare listened to 
tbal speech will go homo with It fastened upon their

' licarle, and carry out Ito suggestions fa daily Ufa.
I feel nt (hte limo that Ibis Convention ohuuld'tako , 

Sarno stand regnrdlng tlioso men and women who. . 
under tho gnrbot Spiritualism, oomo Into our homM 
to bring misery and desolation—from whoso lips 
seem to fall tbo divine Inspiration from heaven, yot 
whoso presence sheds discord nnd despair over hoppy
hearts. Ged knows I euro not where these villains , 
come from—whether from iho confessional of tho

weaken il than thio looking ufaroff,nnd feeling that C(ltboIlo chuteb, or fram tho ranks of Orthodoxy, 
wo may eat. drink and bo merry, for to-morrow wo Universalism, or Spiritualism, if they come into iho
die, I nm a Spiritualist because It really draws mo
closer I a my Gud, who ta tbo Father of all—of angels, 
of Lazarus, tho poor man, the beggar, of heaven and 
bril. These children ot my Father nre all my 
brothers, Bhioldcd by tho perfect loro that workoth 
no HI. .

In view of all these things, 1 nm ft Bpiritunlfol, I 
know sometimes tho finger of scorn is pointed at mp, 
ond tho question is asked how I oan remain ft Spirit-

Spiritualists. I now moro tha adoption of tbo re- 
srivo before us this evening. I will read it. It ta 
based on lbo practical alm of Spiritualism :

H. Ito Practical Aim,—Though Spiritualism cannot 
now ba defined in nil Its delnlta, yet Itsgrnml practical 
aim mny bo stated as follows:—:ta qukkcittog tend 
yroerlh tjike spiritual or divine nature to uintt^ to the end 
that tbe animal nnd ecltlsh nature may bo subordinat
ed, and all evil or disorderly affeoilonn overcame; la 
olhor words, that tho •■ works of ilieilesli’' may give 
place In each Individual to the " Trails of tlio aplrlt:’’ 
us n consequence of which, nmnklud will become an 
nngrilc brotheihood, end the *■ kingdom of heaven 
como on earth.”

Can onylblng relating la tlio spirit or destiny of 
innn bo out of place, with suoh n proposition 1 I 
nnswer, No. Doos this not clearly enough protest 
against intemperance, despotism, superstition, war, 
tobacco chewing, cignr smoking, and everything 
whiah weakens man's physical power and degrades 
his soul ? 1 wish all those who show tobnooo wore 
compelled to kiss eaohotberl Can wo truly seek 
the growth of tho dlvlno nature of man, and eano
tino tha wasting of tho powers of any of our follow 
beings ta nny way? Tho "works of iho flesh.” 
Wbat nro Iboy ? Tobnooo elm wing Is n work of tho 
flesh. Rum drinking is A work of the flesh. Op. 
pression, warfare, fretting and leasing, nro works 
of tbo flesh. No ono could over scold under di 
vino In fluence. Wo must put away ill malice, 
Jealousy, and bitterness, and put an lovo, truthful- 
ncjs. forgiveness, long-suffering and patience; and 
this scorns to bo tho object of this resolve. Let no 
ono talk of side issues in a convention planted there. 
Tho divine mission of Spiritualism, to num it all up, 
is the perfection of man. 1 have been called a mon 
of ono Idea. I glory in tho foot that I have been n 
man of ono idea for moro than thirty yeara—to wit, 
tbo elevation and perfection of the human nature. 
That ono idea Is tbo object of tho resolution before 
you. ■

Rbv. Adin ‘ Baixou, of Hopedale, Mass.—I bare 
been recognized for many years as o Spiritualist. I 
regard Spiritualism aa something that te exclusive 
of all I bat is false and evil—not thnt I believe it lo 
bo a oomplcto system of religion or philosophy—not 
that the theories advanced are always clearly set 
forth. Tho doctrine that man fa A spirit, whether io 
Ibis sphere of existence or any other; ibat when ho 
passes out of this state of existence he retains bls 
caasolousnces, and all his characteristics; tbatdo- 
paried spirits do manifest themselves to men and 
women hero in the flesh; that tney can communi
cate with and Inspire them to think and to act— 
these are tbo chief characteristics of modern Spirit
ualism. I consider It not by nny means as n perfect 
thing, but as port of a vast and comprehensive pro. 
cess for lbo enlightenment end progress of tbb hu
man race. Tho miscellaneous out flow of manifesta
tions, communicnllons and inspirations from lbo 
world of spirits, aro identified with tlio now philoso
phy, and 1 regard them as great trip In tho demon 
straiion of man's immortality. It lias been more or 
less demonstrated to tho mind of many human be
ings, in lbo past ogee of the world, but it bos been 
sneered at by great philosophers, and hundreds and 
thousands of Intelligent nnd ecicntlflo mon have 
gone Into tho future without lip light lo guide them. 
Spiritualism leaches that man's cxieteneo fa ft com. 
pfata entity after tho death of tho body. Tbo whole 
system of manifestations in tbo past, wns coming 
to bo regarded in tho sense of myths and fables, un
worthy of belief. Within thoohurcb, lbo doctrine of 
Immortality waa bound up ta a mere miracle nnd 
system of arbitrary faith, and men wore at a loss to

uni I st. You hare had my answer. My own con 
soiousness assures mo I mu right, and I nm willing 
to endure the sneers of Hie world, iho reproaches of 
my friends, nnd Iho taunts of my foes.

Tho Choir sang a beautiful song, at thia stage of 
lbo meeting, and then tiio President introduced to 
the audience ’

Miss A. W. Smatre, of Plymouth, VI, —In 
this ago of revolution, whan "change” seems 
written an all things, tho foundations of tho In- 
atllutioao of iho peat are trembling. This is an 
hour of Innovation, when tho holiest thing Is nol too 
snored to bo touched ; mankind will net bo satisfied 
with tha surface view of anything, but will leave no 
stone unturned, ll is but childishness for any 
portion of humanity lo start back for fear ot tho 
present age, Thu time haa ooms when human 
ihought and human Individuality ahall aland on ft 
plane moro nulled io their noble grow IL There is a 
power In lbo present ngo to think thoughts that no 
other ago has ever thought, Bo let there bo ft power 
In tba present nge to appreciate that which no other 
ago has ever npprcolatcd. Thore bavo always been 
martyrs who lived in advance of tho common mind. 
There was a time men never could bo appreciated 
while they lived, hut lbo future did them moro than 
justice. A thought Ikai cannot bo advanced nobly, 
deserves to slumber In tba mind of man until lbo 
lime cornea when tho world shall bo prepared to 
grasp it Men will believe in Christianity because 
they seo its living manifestations. Tho .capacity of 
tho soul should bo equal to grasp noy now truth as 
soon ns It la thrown into tho ocoan ef thought to 
spread Ita wavelets for and wide. If you say man 
Ima no right to investigate tho truth which lies be. 
fofo him, wo Would Bay Ibero is nothing beneath God 
nobler than man, and there is nothing within his 
grasp, too snored for him to feel. The more sacred a 
thing is, the more It requires onroful and thorough 
investigation.

Man fours and trembles in fear of God. It fo a 
vain nnd superstitious fear. Tho face of nature al
ways makes man happier and bettor. No one bas 
any right to say it fo Impossible for man to know 
hla God. All great principles arc based on Immor
tality. Many of tho miracles of the past would bo 
Stripped of Iheir mystery, did tlio world but under
stand tbo law by which they were produced. Only 
a lack of knowledge kept them bld from man so 
long. The doors of the spirit-land aro nol opened 
for our sake, but for yours. Spiritualism will ring 
out Its Clarion notes in lbo btlllo of tho destruction 
of tho old and tho triumph of tiio now, nnd her 
Banner shall float in triumph over n world conquer
ed, not as Alexander, Ciosar, and Napoloan conquer
ed—but hy lovo and kindness.

Miss Sprague concluded her remarks with a pectic 
improvisation:

Think 111, host thoucht, oh Mend, and apeak ll boldly 
every (lax,

And arin la tha noblest light, and mark by that thy way;
Let cosily temple* rise I* view In every hmnsn soul, 
Ot bravest thought nod noblest deed, o'er which no Udo can 

roll;
Let beacon Ore's forever more tellRbLcd lo Ibohearh
And burning with sonic thought, guide each ouototba Rubier 

part.
And lei each banner float from town, or citadel, or son 
Ilulniqtator tanners, lee them float, oh human wuttara 

thee I .
Do gloriously greater boro, than those bog past and gone. 
And 1st*1111 iroar works hy os and aura be overdone; 
I* chivalry ell passed away, and all tbo ancient deed st 
Let noblo eels forever stay, to ties* man In hla need*;
A higher chivalry la hero, a nobler, mightier thing, 
That rises la Uma noblo acta, o'er which tho angels slug.

bosom of my family lo bring false ideas of morality , 
and right, I will denounce them with alt my etrength. 
They are vi!Ilans of a deeper dye than Ihc pimps of 
tbe olty brotiiel. If there te any ono man or woman • 
wbo approaches any way near tbo old conception of 
Iho Devil—going round Making whom ho may do. 
vour—it is iho one who on tore the poor man’s bouse 
and scatters ruin and vieo in tbo way of innocence 
and virtue. If bo la a man after God’s own heart, I 
would Ijfe to know what kind of fiend would bo at 
tbo otMr extreme. .

This audience fdela Just right. There tea harmony ' 
porrail I ng i t that is heavenly. Wo may t h ank good 
epirits who have gone along with ua. Noblo thoughts 
have been advanced fa this Convention. I don’t care 
for spiritual rainbows—I oan seo rainbows enough - 
myself. I do n’t care for spiritual twiddle and tran- 
BMudcntalism, for I can Baser .^t that, as I generally , 
do. But when 1 boar good speeches, such ns come 
right from tho hearts of tho ones making tbom, I feel 
tatter and slrenger. Ohl that our Groat Father 
would send a band of good epirite to go out from this 
Convention, as mostengers of goodness and loro, to 
eave tbe world from vies, and inaugurate tbo reign 
of ponce and universal brotherhood on thte planet I 
It whs my joy a few momenta ago.to shako lbo hand 
of a boy wbo used io Wark in tbo some factory whore . 
I did In the rid country, and was conversant with 
tbo old scones where 1 spent my boyish days. Be fa 
a lively boy; and fs a slave neither to rum, tobnooo, 
nor nay of the Qlthy habits that break men down— ' 
and, moro than all, ho te a Bpiritualist. Whoa Scotch 
blood beats to tho tune of Yankee Doodle, it makes 
no bad music after all. ■ .

Tho choir sang an approprlto song, and then tho 
Business Committee Bubmlited tho following addl. 
ttonal resolves;—

IVAerecu, as Spiritualists, wo rtcognlio every move, 
moat In behalf or humanity.

Hr sol nd. That tbls Coavention calls attention to 
the philanthropic efforts of FxTnca Dieson, with 
reference to llm Inillans of North America.

■ Raolvrd. Thal wo likcwlre recommend to serious 
consideration the movement of Miss Emm* Ha no: nob, 
In behalf of unprotected, tcropieil and unfortunate 
women, ■ :

Rionaftn Mxlonet, of Leicester, Masa., under tho 
Influence of an ancient Irish seer, next addreeoed 
Ihs Convention. Ho urged a practical recognition 
of tho golden rule of Christ, in all our dealings with 
mankind. Ho spoke of the Popo of Ilonio, In lan
guage sharp and sarcnslio, sneering at his proton
stone to following in the footsteps of Peter; holding 
the keys of Heavens, and possessing tbo power of ' 
changing tho bleeding body of Christ Into tho bread, 
and wino of the sacrament. -

JosErn Jewett, of Providence, following with n 
few remarks filled with sentiments of lore and kind, 
neas to all humankind. .

Mm Langlet, tho popular balladist, sung, with 
thrilling effect, a song entitled "Our Beautiful 
Home?7 - ' ?

Rums Elmer, of Springfield, Mass., related a fact 
from his own experience in SpiriluMlam, in which a 
colored family wero involved, nnd whioh brought to, 
him the conviction moro forcibly than logic and 
philosophy ever could, tho answer to tho great qnCfi.' 
tion; “ If man die shall ho live again ?” ' ,

Mim Bums C. Cuter recited to tho'audience'a 
poem entitled "Llttlo Jim,” Ita effect was magical 
Every breath was hushed, and many eyes shed tiara 
upon Ibe altar of sympathy, ’

Mas. E. F. Atk<nb, of Jamaica Plain, Mass., briefly 
addressed to the Convention nomc pertinent and ata 
proprialo remarks ’ । v

Mm J. 8. Loveland snbmlttea tho following pro- 
amblo nnd resolve: . . *

IFAerntfu Thera exists amona 8nl»itnrfu»m 
:^ sr1 - -“» ■

th«n^ ^tt&» 
notion by which Epir<llslB .
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U03TON SPIBiTHAL COUrLTtUrJUD, 
WwMawT Eveximi* Afoust 8,

Tbo Ifteton Hptrltnal Conference is hold at tho Hall 
No. H Dromfietd street, every Wednesday evening.

QpgMiok—[Continued]—AMI W contend fat Good, 
and mid t'rdl

Da. ?■ U. IlAMotrrt —A great, a vital, Indeed a 
tremendous question, Iles teroro us for our cotudilera: 
tion ft is not only a great genera!, but It Is a direct 
aereoari question: aad os each mon nnd woman of 
this great audience stall decide it. so stall te ttalr 
tappmess white, hero—so shall bo ita foundation laid 
by each for tbo great hereafter. Mainly so far I a ibis 
discussion, only ono man, so far as 1 linvo observed, 
hu plan lei) himself upon the broad ground at uni- 
venal principle- That man ia Dr. Child—and a moro 
heroin spectacle I can not well I magi ne l Hero a el n gle 
perron withstands lho combined assaults of a host of 
opponents, myself amongst tta number. Wc have 
met him with tlio weapons of—not very bravo men— 
special pleading; nor have I boon more generous ttan 
the rest. Why I Because special pleading te tbo only 
weapon by which this man, so firmly entrenched be
hind Ills rampart of Intuitive logic, can bo met. 
Asa thinker I am—I must bo with him. and affirm 
that whatever is, is right, else am I driven to deny both 
tbo wisdom and Providence of Jehovah God, This, 
of course. I cannot do. Tho fact Is, -that there aro 
two positions front whence to view the subject under 
discussion. First, that from great universal prin
ciple; aud second, that from tbo standpoint of In
dividual observation, I boar two relations to this 
question, to God and U> tha world—a gcaoral one, as 
an Integer of tbo great whole, and a special otic, as 
an iodlrldual. In tte former I mml concede God's 
greatness, goodness, power nnd wisdom, and admit 
tbal whatever is, la right, as this philosopher assorts; 
butln tte other case I must contend for tho idea that 
it te right to strive for good nnd to resist evil, for Uio 
reason that I am surrounded by a multitude of special 
ioflucuces—some good, some ovll—which, as an In. 
dlvtdnal. lorn bound to cultivate, contend for—and, 
ta the latter case, resist. -

AsrAM-ras, wo can’t help sustaining Dr. Child: but 
as mon who feel, wo are bound to oppose him. From 
the standpoint of Almighty God, whatever Is may. or 
m>y not. te right. • Wo dam not arrogate Ite power 
ot knowing, but from our liuman standpoint a great 
many things aro wrong. What lho Jt™ results may 
te. I have no means of knowing: tat this I do know, 
ttat all of us aro moved upon by u multitude of in fl a. 
eucos, some of which threaten our happiness, offers 
tend to inorcnsa our joys; end we just us naturally re
sist tte one and tovo tho otter, os that vapors ascend 
skyward. Viewed in tbo llglit of Prlnciplea, if there 
bo, os wc believe, a good God behind them, whatever 
is. is right; but tho very instant wo descend to the 
specialities of human life, ths whole mutter changes. 
Now I nm surrounded by specialities; in them tho no
count Is laid and found. In practical llfo I have no
thing to do with universal principles, bat only deal 
with, and am dealt with by epcclall Ites: consequently, 
while there 1a no room for quarrel with Dr. Child amt 
hla philosophy, no far as general principles are con. 
corned, vol ns a epactal crcntlon of lira Eternal Ono, 
surrounded by special laws, octal on by special Influ- 
encM. chemical, nodal, moral, pbylcal. and so on, I 
fool bound to nffirm that so long as Illis is tbe case, wo 
are culled upon to daily contend for good, nnd resist 
all evil, como up In whatever shape or form it may. 
When wo got over tbo river, and out of Ura inlluenco 
of those epecialitlos, and onr lungs Inhale tte pure 
breath of universal principles, perhaps wa may find It 
but to pursue a different coarse: hot until that timo 
comes, I shall still strive for the excellent, still battle 
against tho tad.

Du.'A. B. Child.—If what Is called ovll fasten to 
bo good in a higher sense. It Is no less good because It 
1b seen to bo evil in a lower sense. If dmslisement is 
goad for na In a tong ran. tta vision ttat sees only 
half wey doospot make It veil by pronouncing it such. 
Pain la Just as good for a man whose vision docs not 
seo lho good results of it. as it Is for lho man who 
does. A more extended view covers tta tlmilsofa 
view less extended; tho higher always covers tte 
lower. If what la called evil is good In lho absolute, 
it la. It most te, also good In Ita rotative, for tho abso
lute covers tho relative—It takes all relations to make 
tte whole. Tho clotted blood-cotor holds ita piece 
and blends in barmen toes beauty with otter colors te 
mate tbo boautifal rainbow. Each color is good jn 
thlsbow of beauty. Tho roots of tta roso-bush ttat 
sunk juices from rottenness end decay, aro necessary 
to produce tbc fragrant flower. These roots, whoso 
functions are active In tta filth of matter, are not ovll 

' in a relative sense; they aro good, relatively and abso.

since: anil! linvno doubt will co nt Inao to be so til! 
tte lft'l bum fa bring baa reared to walk tlio earth. 
If asked who neo evil originated, t answer fo lho words 
of an o)d-fdshloaod book : "1, Ilia land, create good* 
anil J create erll.” If asked tho object of Ils crea
tion, t can gaeim and so may jou.

Can you conceive of anything like virtno or merit 
on Ita part of a human being born Incapable of aln 
nlng. Mil no guarded by Almighty power na not even 
to perceive tta existence of evil? Virtno croud,ta In 
rejecting or reifoling llio evil uni! choosing the good: 
and If belli principles be not equally free to Jiuninn 
choice, then there to no such thing na merit or dr merit. 
But a word In regard to tho modern doctrine that “every 
rascally thing that fo, to right." ll la cosy to sec 
whero tbtadactrlnoorlginated. I’alnlllusroumay. it 
exhibits, in every fold, distinct marks of the nor|ieni. 
lAko tbo golden apple thrown among lho goilileasc, by 
Discord, has Hito tiling been thrown among Spiritual
ist). Tlio mild, wboleimma, fratorulzlng. trutbful doc
trines put forth by them were even to bo taking a deep 
hold upon tlio pubtie mind—even mol Ung from the oM 
theologies tbo frosts of error which had been nccum 
tnnlallng for ages. The spirit of Envy could not tar 
such conquests; something must te done; lho whole 
eect must bo brought Into disrepute: eo this apple of 
discord 1s dropped In lliclr midst.

IU molto. In largo letter*, fa thrown to tbc breeze. 
In the mi nils of its discoverers, it becomes, like quack 
modictoo. a universal paaacea. It utterly annihilates 
the idea of sin. or wrong of any kind; for “whatever 
is, la right." Nothing cun be wrong, except what ie 
not. No matter how palpably It cioitrcdicts all iho 
senses, and nil human experience; tho more it does 
this, tbe moro they hug it an tte grand elixir of life.

Lot us suppose a case: A murderer fa arraigned. A 
T.ewecliool philosopher appears us hfa counsel. Ho 
jommences: “May it please the court, wc admit the 
murder; wo admit tte attending circumstances—that 
it was done deliberately, with malice aforethought; 
but tbo court must perceive that thfa man wna made 
by Alnilgbty Wisdom far this very deed, and endowed 
with all tbo attributes that must necessarily tend to li: 
consequently ho has only acted out bin nature, which 
your honor must perceive Is right. Beside*. It ban 
lately been discovered that ‘whatever Is. fa right.' We 
presume your honor will not dispute this maxim. 
Murder to. therefore murder Is right When it Is 
proved that murder han no existence, then, and not

ny, welts up forever lain tta outer underatandlog, 
repealing In rythmical utterance)—

“A1I dl-cor-t Is bar root is; orn1*r*iwxt— 
All i-arlial ovll union ml guw1.”

lltcrtAMi Ri'll**.—Wc will nuppaso those present 
aro untiira! philosophers, aad that, aa auch, lliey bare 
assctiitried to ex amino (list Inhabitant Of tbo aa lilial 
kingdom commonly known as a duck. Thero natural 
pblloroptarn hove never seen a duck, but know some
thing of it. They know that It Is amphibious—that 
Is, |i can lire on cither land or water; thus they would 
naturally later that llio duck had a web foot. These 
ratne phlloroplieni would easily detect tlio power ot re
sisting cull, when ttay knew the cause exists. If thero 
taovll.vhcra must Iio a remedy for li. It seems fa mo 
ovll is a finality. J would like to know If Deo edict. 
Arnold's deed was not a finality to him? Is not tha 
ahlpwrcek a finality to it?

A octa.—Ttie moral shipwreck of a man Is only for 
this world.

Aosrrar.—It fa S finality to far at we Ittaw. If nature 
does nothing la vain, why ban oho given ua consciences 
to indicate to us tta right?

Jacob Eiisoh.—It is perhaps a question whether 
some people speak from a desire to apeak, or to elabor, 
ate a now Idea. Tha question is nal whether evil 
exists or not, but taking things as they are. Iiow shall 
wota-t make ourselves for Ita future? When I meet 
evil. I will neither ran nor light. I have experimented 
some In mechanics—in fact, bavo mode n Huie money 
now and then by the sate of pateni-rlghta. But my 
first Inventions seem to me moro blotches. Now ire
those Initial, primary Inventions to ta scorned, be
cause T iiavo made boiler ones since? Ttay wore os 
necessary to my development as my babyhood was.

Queitwn.—Should not a man born llly-orgnnlzed re
sist the ovll In bfe nature, and try io rise above ll?

jteiKor_Ho should exercise a passive resistance; 
seek such associations as sliall elevate bis nature end
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lately; they arc not negative or destructive to good, 
hut they are positively good. Tbo vision that sees 
only tbo fiutld, filthy manure'that produces tbelnxurl. 
ant flower, may say ttat tte manure fo relatively evil, 
for the reason that It possesses no visible properties of 
neo, but Is unpleuMiit Md ropolalvo to the physical 
oenres. To tte vision that sees tte rich product thal 
Is to spring therefrom, tta manure ta seen to bo also, 
lately good—it Is beautiful, '?'

Lot nagoautep further. SapnoBC tbo rich roll only : 
producoa a hedge of thorns, and no roans, shall my . 
limited vision say these thorns are evil? No: thero 
may ba moro bounty fa thorns, which time will deva-. 
lap, thM there fa In roaos, I will not call these thorns , 
arelatlvo evil with my short-alghicdnciis. when Ide- , 
afore ttam absolutely good with a longer sight. In ; 
tbc thorn may sleep ihe germ of a richer nnd a fairer . 
flower then yet bus bloomed lieforo. Wbat wo call , 
evil la tho rich soil from which tta beautiful flowera of 
Immortality draw their nourishment, to unfold in 
richer fragrance in tho genial atmosphere of heaven. J 
Bui limited perception shrinks from Ita ropnlslvo ' 
fetor and Its nasty contact, and calls tf relative ovll, 
without lho least recognition ot the good result. 
Each part and portion Hint makes up perfection, hohte , 
and allo a place, and Is not wrong or ovll In any sense. 
Is arealion nol well planned and executed? Is thero 
tnrinoll aad confusion in tta bountiful works of God 
thatweretiotfahtadesigns? Is ttere nrival power 
that tries to controvert a power, outside or Inside of 
which no power can exist, for tho reason thnt that 
power fa Infinite? Io tbo mechanism of creation tho 
work of Infinite wisdom? Wonnswor, yes. Then tf 
God, In tte vast whole, bos made a wise display, nnd 
the groat whole is good, wherein Is ovll? If the works 
of God ran up to magnitude thal Is Infinite, lliey atso 
ran down to mlnutla that fa Infinite. If God fa right 
In ita magnitude ot his mightiness, ho fa also right in 
llitfencss; if tbo whole ta right, alt tho parts thut make 
tho whofe are right also. If Croatian fa absolutely 
good, nil tho various things that make up crcntlon nro 
relatively good also. '

It is ihoLlending of all colors that makes white. In 
light czfata tbo element of every tint and hue that 
paints existence. It takes oil the Hols and sliadca of 
life to make tta sunlight perfectness. Subtract ono 
utatow from existence, ttat wc call u relative evil, und 
ita sunlight of eternal truth is made darkness there
by. Not a sjngtc action of humin life fa misdirected 
or misplaced, bul each ono Is produced Md is gov. 
eraed, Individually. Immediately and perfectly, by wis
dom ttat fa unseen. Wisdom governs independent of 
relative evil, or any ovll. Wisdom, nnsccn. flows 
all over the earth, all through creation. Wisdom makes 
tbe rivers of time and Hie greil ocean of eternity. 
Wisdom fa the unseen producer and governor of al) life 
and existence. What wc cull evil, wisdom prodoecs. 
and tta eyes of wisdom seo ttat this Is good. AVIs- 
dom knows no relative evil, or any other kind of evil. 
Ills a WMt of wisdom, that will coma sooner or later, 
lint takes cognizance of lho existence of evil, and 
christens ll with certain adjectives.

1 do not blame, but I folly accept wbat Dr. Itan- 
dolpb hu said la opposition to views ihat I taro ut
tered, for thto opposition comes only from his external, 
sensitive llfo. At tbo tamo limo, I Anew that his deep
er convictions, his sonl-longlnga. his intoltlvo logic— 
off are In perfect tarmonv wltb tbc creninT troth of God, 
whatever ts. to right. Ills deeper nature can nnd docs 
grasp ibis beautiful troth, and If his pawere of almost 
Sneunated etoquenco shonld te turned anil run unob
structed in this direction, ho would move tho semi- 
mente of tho people wltb a power that bo conceives 
net of.

M. P Eceab.—Happen log io to this meeting a week 
ego lo-uiebt. nnd listening to a discussion upon the 
question now under constdorllon, I con fees I was 
somewhat surprised nt tta course puraned by tta dis- 
DUlonls. Knowing the text nnd context from which 
ibo ouestion was derived to have reference to physico! 
resistance, and that only, I supposed the discussion 
would tarn entirely upon tta popular doctrine ot non- 
wslstance. But this pause was Ignored by both parties, 
and Ite question mode to turn upon the resistance or 
nee-reel stance of moral evil. Aa might te expected* 

. no one Emitting tho existence of evil wu bold eno ugh 
todeny tbo duty of resistance; w tho defenuera <?rw 
negative aide were obliged lo deny Ite very existence 
ot ovll* whfcb they not only dH* bnt contended, wilb 
soma show of argument, that every thing that 
tight. There waa some complaint of dongibff we 
question; bat I bw no reason for soeb complaint; for 
if moral evil ta contemplated, ibo negative baa no 
Other ground upon which lo build un urgomcni.

Updo lny other hypothesis tta question is not even 
debatable; for. as already staled, nobody will deny the 
doty ot resistance If evil actually exists. In approach
fog this question I affirm that, to me. nothing in tte 
universe Is more palpable than tbo real, tangible exist. 
encaofevlL Ton person possessingtbo normal use 
of lite bodily and mental faculties, tbo existence of 
evil Is palpable to every sense; if maybe seen, smelled, 
taste'S, heard, handled. Coeval with the existence of 
lho fleet man. wettnd-ltlabelled and placed upon* 
convenient shelf )n tta garden, by the side of Its 
neighbor, pood. They have been near Heighten over

till then, will we. ondor any circumstances, admit ll 
to be wrong. We move tho court that tho prisoner be 
discharged.” ‘

Mr. Chairman, wbat think you will ho tho decision 
of lho court? Nonsense! a bundle of nonsense, too 
al,surd to udmit ot a moment's consideration. And 
yet serious attempts arc being mode to pass Ibis epnri- 
ous matter on to litis uudlenco for the trao coin.

If. in tlio foregoing remarks, 1 have not extended to 
Uro opinion ot Olliers differing from mo, ttat charity 
which common courtesy requires, the error is eburgo- 
able moro to tbo want of limo than to n lack of civili
ty. I therefore humbly ask pardon, promising Iha 
amende honorable hereafter.

J. S. Lovbland.—Tlio question of, Iho evening 
seems to mo lo ta a question of words only, and hence 
lo ta snaeopltWo of settlement by definition, not by 
argoment. I And myself usually most profoundly con
vinced by moat of tho discussions I peruse—not of tho 
peculiar trulli fulness of ono side of tbe question, or 
tbe falsity of ita other, but that neither party have 
given the question that profound attention accessory 
for an exhaustive analysis, Until this is done, we ore 
using words Mindly, nnd often falsely, though with 
all hoaesiy ot purpose. 1 fear I eball fall Into this 
same condemnation in my renmrka this evening. 1 
linvo sold Ibis qucaUon was with you a question of 
words, becaaso 1 conclude you all atund upon tbe plat 
form of Progression—beconiio I aupporo you aro nil 
Optimists—you talicvo tbo system of tbo universe, in 
generals and particular , to tic ono of perfect means, 
wisely adapted to secure, as final end. Iho complete 
happiness of each and every human being. Ho nee. 
whatever may te your word definitions and 111 us tin 
tiona of evil, you am compelled to regard U ns among 
tlio means and not tbo ends of existence. Hasty and 
Imperfect analysis ties al Ibo bottom ot s)1 our dis. 
pules; but those very disputes are means which compel 
the desirable end—that is, thorough Investigation. 
Wodtsputa about evil, because ono means one thing 
and nnottarsoinethlng else by the term. IT tbo quos 
tion were wked. is ttaro murder, knavery, hypocrisy, 
eto., In existence, all would answer tn the affirma
tive; but when wo apply tbo term ovll, then ootumcnces 
the war,

Thore aro social and moral evils, Bays one class. 
There te no such thing as ovll—--nil la right,” says 
another class. Bnt wliut la tbo use of dispute? Ifall 
events aro to ultimate tn highest good—if each sot of 
each human being Is an Indispensable factor tn tho so
lution ot tbo problem of bumun dcstioy, then, of 
course, there Is broad ground for the positive affirmo- 
tlon that wbat ends in good cannot in Itself taovil: 
that all that is, “is right,” Those wbo occupy this 
ground arc tta ideal thinkers, ita men and tho women 
who nro enamored wltb lbs seducing pleasure of doiluc- 
tivo reasoning. They have never puzzled lliclr brains 
overite Baconian method of Induction. Having by 
intuition and inspiration clearly seen and firmly 
grasped the Divine Optimism of the Universe, ft is 
hnpossibte for them to admit tbe existence of evil, as 
an opposite of good, ia any sense, or to any extent 
whatever. Starting from the great Sun-Fountain of 
being, and following Its life-ero1vlng potencies 
through all the multitudinous channels of secondary 
llfo np to tbe grand climax of Immortal life and Joy. 
they can seo nojailnre in the plan, no defect In tao 
method by which that plan matures: hence, no chance 
to attach ibo black label of evil upon any being, or no
tion. Ends, with them, nro always tho exponents of 
means, and they will not, tboy cannot, allow moons to 
be Interpreted fa any other meaner. Therefore fa it, 
that tho universals to them one vast chorus of accord* 
ant Bound, with not u alngle discord to mar tho won
drous harmony of Uib eternal sang.

Butthero fa another class, who, by constitution nnd 
education, are Indisposed to those wide-swooping gun- 
orallzalfona. Tbeir tame is ia the particular; not ilia 
universal. They work np to an appreciation of prin
ciples by a long, careful Md even painful Induction of 
particulars. They are the observers of external and 
sensational phenomena. They dwell mainly In tbo 
realm of affect), or consequences, and those too which 
are Innacdlalc rather than remote. They make effteta. 
as they appear on tbo enter, or Bonsationat piano of 
existence, tbo exponents of principles, than which 
nothing can te moro false, lienee, they behold evil 
everywhere, and evil continually. The heavens orc 
black with clouds, and tho hnnmn soul is dark with

lead life mind Into higher clinnnels.
Quewlon,—Does man Taeko himself?
Aiwiw.—Ho ta an Inarrumcnt in liisownhMds,
J. Latham.—As 1 am Impressed by some of the 

pbllosopliles and statements brought tafero this Con* 
Terence, upon tbo subject now under discussion, they 
fall to produce a desirable Impression in tlie mind of 
bearers. Tbo views of some of tile speakers rather 
convey tho idea that Ibo efforts of man arc of little ac
count. That progress is almost, if not entirely, tta 
result of ucllou independent of human efforts. They 
trust to certain prliielptea. which they have discovered 
aro accomplishing tho work of elevation anil happi- 
nesa, seemingly forgetting that mankind la so consti
tuted that each is an agitator of tbc otter,'and ttat 
tte greatest advancement comes through tte greatest 
sense of onr responsibilities, und a fervent action for 
tlieir fulfillment. They any there is oo evil, therefore 
ta at real, for It ta all good—nil right. This kind of 
philosophy lends lo deaden lira scuses of tho |icoplo to 
wholesome, healthy action. For if It ts nl) right, if 
it la all good, and God In bis wisdom baa conatiluted 
It so, vital Is Ibero to bo done by net tta mind Invol* 
on tar I ly exclaims: for it has repeatedly been urged 
that the principles underlying our being wore bearing 
uu ou to a grand und happy fulnio. You want this—I 
WMt It. You desire happiness—I desire happiness— 
all deslro It; tta pact,Imre labored for it, tho present 
still seek to possess it, and our philosophies aro only 
useful ns ttay assist us ia attaining it.

What does tta past teach us? It repeatedly shows 
that progress has teen lira greatest when tralb bits 
been arrayed and presented In a convicting munner— 
when tho grandeur and beauty of oomo new truth that 
brings joy In Ite wings, has Inspired them to a now 
life of Inter nod aspiration. To tell humanity "that 
every thing that Is, is right," does nol warm and ener
gize to noble effort: It has no poslUvo power about ll. 
ll is a better form for some school of metaphysicians, 
remotely removed from ibo contact ot llfo. thou it Is 
for os who are In tho ilucl nnd dirt of action. Wo 
seek truth because it Jo orefol Md elevating, mil. 
having found it. wo may giro It an active, convicting 
expression, or simply Jet ll have a negative force in 
tlio world. Bo of tho treatment of tbo question of 
good and evil. To bo tenacious of tbo point that 
thero can ta no such thing as evil. Inculcates a charity 
which is very good am! desirable. But simple charily 
te not active, enough to remove the great wrongs of 
life, which all, irrespective of Ibelr scliool of philoso
phy, are forced lo admit Iho existence of, coll it what 
they will, it is; end men suffer beesnse of It.

The siren voice of enertia lulls them to sleep over 
tbo volcano of human woe, and they rub open Ibelr 
eyes and think ll Is good for It lo be so. They paint 
suffering In all tho radiant hoes of delight, vice lo 
them must bo as sweet as virtue, nol that their natures 
do not dleeovcr tho difference, but tlieir philosophy 
fails to express It.
. It Is not enough to imbno the world with a charity 
for all conditions, that tte machinery of society and 
the organization of the Individual has consciously or 
unconsciously pluccd them in. Those conditions may 
te made to outwork good and hajiplncBB to ibe expert
mentor: tboy muy. from a broad point of reason, ta 
even good In themselves, but tho hitalltomi lit human
ity tavo eternally boon pointing thorn to greater good. 
We of to-day want greater good—more bnpplness.

But some acre tell us tbs; ono thing is just aa good 
as anoltar. It so. which shall wo eliooso—to lead an 
hoocst, useful, aspiring life, or to be an occupant of 
tta gutter? All nre affirmed to be factors lu lho sum 
of tbo great, grand, happy destiny of tbo race—ooo of 
which is just as good os another I la there ttan no 
atandard by which progress la tncssored? Aro wc 
over tlio same distance from purity and happiness? I 
think not: and I know, os I pass over the stream ot 
progress, I find things that are tetter for mo than 
others; as the end is to bo happiness, necessarily. Hint 
which brings mo tbo most of it, to better than for mo 
lo bo taken In tut opposite direction. It may bo 
sublime—It may be transcendentally beautiful to lo* 
dulgo in some of tbo rfews bore presented; but are 
they tho means to etavato end tappity the race ? Do 
they strike conviction of grout works to bo uccom- 
pllatad? Do tboy move tta henrts of tta people to 
ubore of good and use?

1 am nol contending tor llio truth of lho
which bavo boon assumed, bnt I do contetn

sin. And. though it may bo admitted that good fa to 
be the final end, yet that faith cannot dispel the shad
ows which bang around their souls tike clouds around 
tho mountain. With great feeling they demand. "Do 
wo not sew tte vast amount ot pato and sorrow ail 
around ns? Is not this world a vote of tcurs? And la 
It possible for us lo conceal tta fact thal human sin 
Kreduces a largo proportion of this woo? Bball wo 

old our peace under such circumstances? Nay, veri
ly, wo will bear our testimony in tho premises; wo will 
’cry aloud und spare not.’ The blood of souls shall 
not bo found In our garments." And they do tbolr 
duty, lu tta pulpit, they denounce Bln. In Die gos
siping tca purly, they denounce sin. Iu the circle, 
where rctanouihcd slander holds hor carnival and 
with slimy tongue defiles tbo names of God's dear chil
dren, tboy denounce tin. And where hypocrisy, with 
garments of holy out and make, holds court and upon 
a goodness above that of otter men, they denounce 
sin. Bo, also, where tbo sleek-faced priest and woij- 
fed Levite pass the wounded stranger by, tboy do* 
nounco sin. Where they swear to execote Justice, and 
tlicn condemn ihe Innocent—where Ihor make oath to 
honesty, end then spoliate ttelr employers. In fine, 
■wherever men assume to bo better ttan ttalr fellows, 
do they denounce sin. Not a fcwM thia class are 
most sincerely and sternly honest. ■ -

But what is the true position? I answer, flint which 
accepts of both these views aa folly complementing 
Ibe truth. But. In order lo fully comprehend this 
whole question, wo must make further exploration In 
nnothor direction; wa must trace the origin of the no
tion or right and wrong, so Intimately Interwoven 
with ttat of good aud evil. Men Iiavo called pleasure

iionlllone 
id for tbo

need of a modification In their expression. I do feel 
thut these philosophies should be eo ctanecd in the. 
manner of tbeir presentation, ttat they will enforce 
thoir truth in a manner that is. more adapted to warm 
tho pnblio heart, and make mon feel thul something 
depends upon Aft efforts—that ardent desire and nn- 
tiring effort calle from tta unseen world n fervent feel
ing, that Is powerful In moving Id progression. For 
t;r* is tta people In action from Uio contact of some 
great purpose to ta accomplished. . .

H. F. Gapi>hku.—Uno or two suggestions have been 
thrown out; which I think ought lo bo answered. Our 
brblbor apposite (Mr. Sneer.) quotes Ibat God created 
evil as well as good. If God dooih alt things well, 
bow coo wo consistently combat evil? If wa admit 
what the Bible says, wo must also admit those is no 
rosllivo evil. I believe we have a work to do In and 
or ourselves- Did I not think wo wore responsible to 

God, and dependent upon him, I think I should give 
rein to every passion nnd desire in my bosom, I 
should in no sense try to bring tbe evil of my nature 
Into subjection—tta lower under lho control of tbo 
higher. I bavo a constant warfare going on within 
mo, to overcome wrong. 1 believe there Is .rolaltvo 
ovll and positive good. There aro In.tta world, pnln, 
suffering, sin and death. Wbat are these but evils? 
Yot they aro all essential to our pragmas, though I 
should at all times straggle against them. . -

Tta sumo soMect will be continued next Week. The 
hour Is changed to 7 1-2 o’clock, .

Good pain tboy tavc denominated evil, and naturally 
nvo applied Ibo same terms to the apparent causes of 
there sensations* And when these causes have teen 
Uio acts or pasdons ol men, tliey have been denomin

ated right or wrong. These terms are the exponents— 
the utterances of tbc human conscience. But what is 
conscience? Tho creature of education, says ono. 
Can you educate what does not exist? Of course not. 
Conscience Is ft power of the tool. It is tho Intuitive 
pereeptlon, on tlio part ot tte spirit, of Ils own real 
divinity, and tlio certainty of Ils future unfolding. 
Anil in these foreqrlcoma at ihe glory thut Is to be. there 
Is discovered snd felt llio uulikencss of tho outer sen. 
minus life lo that which is to come* Tte soul is awak
ened ton sense at tls divinity, while ut tta some time 
Its life 1s mingled with the fleshly life of tta outer 
man. Then comes lho etrifo. "Tbo flesh Instoth 
ngsinstllio spirit, and the spirit ngnlnst tho flesh," 
This strife is legitimate to tlio conditions giving it 
birth.

Contention for tbe good—., c. tbc objects of coal 
aspiration must exist; end-resistance to evil—>'. «., 
Ibe objects of sense, or passion, is equally faevllable. 
This contest Is one stage of Bout experience. It fo one 
chapter ot human progress. All men aro obliged to 
floss through It. and none can remain permanently tn 
t. "There remafneth Brest for tta people of God." 

Toll precedes rest. Conflict Is Indispensable to vic
lory. But tbe victory gained in this case, fo not the 
subjugation ot circumstances and conditions, but a 
perception of tbe wisdom and goodness of tbc same, 
aud a condition of accord therewith. Then comes tbe 
perfect peace of soul—tbc felt harmony with all that 
Is. Not a mere intuitive perception, or Intellectual 
Inference that "ill to right.” but In the sou!'a pro- 
roundest depth) tho overflowing stream of barmo-

HANGINO ACaOBDINO TO HAW. ,
Wo accept a great mnny customs for ita time, and , 

aro even ready to defend and uphold them, knowing , 
tiiat tboy are in ttamselvee wrong, and that belter , 
ones might readily ta made lo tako ttalr places. , 
Among such ta tho modern habit of hanging by I be 
rope. Now It fa a fact that the guillotine, the gnroto, 
the oxo, walking ■ plank. Jumping from s lower upon 
rocks, swallowing hemlock, m say other summary 
mode of taking life la not a whit Ices innocent In It- ■ 
self, and might bo resorted to by the executors of. our 
modern laws wltb'jost as much propriety,. Bul, some
how, there Ie a Mlf-etylcd sentiment of refinement 
opposed to these methods, which assumes to charge 
them with barbarity, and with being unlit Instrumcnto 
for tho execution of c«i!ii«f law. The point te a very 
Ono ono. wo must confess. If murder can ta counion* 
anccd by law, and made unobjectionable to tta con
science of man by the staltor of authoritative enact
ments—which, at best, affect no principle, but merely 
reflect popular sentiment—then It must, follow that 
any speedy way of taking life la a proper ono, and that 
wo are not a whit In advance of other barbarians, in 
respect of such a practice as thia Is.

The great point to ta made is, that banging Is tar- 
Aaron,. it is, as bos been nptly said, just "ibo worst, 
use you can put a man to.” It may bo raffed a Chris
tian custom, sanctioned by time and made a part of 
our modern social system by necessity: still It stands 
forth, In truth, n relic of barbarism, and drage ne all 
down to tho level of barbat fa sentiments and practices. 
Calling a thing by a civilized name does not make It 
civilized. Wo protend that our present refinement of 
sentiment could not brook tbe Idea of burning, Instead 
of burying, Ilie dead—and yoi wo are ready enough lo 
tang up by Ibe neck (Ao iiviny, Wo boast that onr 
cfvHlcotton would not permit us to buty murderess ot 
oross-ronds, nnd thrust pointed stakes through tbolr 
dead bodies afterwards—bul Ibat same oivllizaUon 
will allow us to choke a living body lo death with a 
tamp rope. leaving lho man dangling his legs In ibe 
air in Ills vain agony, and exposing him lo hundreds, 
and sometimes to thousands of spectators white going 
through Ibo terrible throes wilh which nnhiro opposes 
all violent attempts to drive tar out of tar posses
sions. *

Buch a mesh and net-work of Inconsistency Is ntl our 
theorizing over a stalo which wo nro plcmed to stylo a 
state of high civilization. To bo sure, it ts hardly to 
bo expected that any merely human arrangement will 
ta altogether free from imperfections and Inconsisten
cies: bul ttan, on the other hand, we should not boast 
eo much of what wo bavo attained to. nor talk so 
loudly about being tatter than other people, who do 
not practice any tablts worse thin our own. It is a 
melancholy reflection Indeed, which every ono of us 
ought to take borne to bls own heart, that llio natives 
of our western and soul hern Isles were comparatively 
Innocent and pure when the colonials and missionaries 
of old Europe came among them to convert them. The 
Inhabitants of Hispaniola presented to' Cohunbus, oo 
landtag among them, a picture of InfanUte tnnocente, 
euch aa appealed io the tendorcst and noblest senti
ments of bls heart. They lived wilh a community of 
properly, knew no stratagem, practiced no envy, and 
confessed ttat ttalr commonest law waa lo live frater
nally with one another, doing good and not knowing 
how to do evil. And.yct, wllhln a very brief period, 
tho followers of the great discoverer bed, by ttalr own 
Chrietinn practices, drawn out the bloodiest and direst 
passtons of the generous Indian Caciques to a condition 
of fearful development, instructing them in tta Chrir 
tian arte of trickery, deceit, theft, violence and mur
der, and teaching them that the sweet and oliildllko 
innocence tn which ttay hail always lived was not to 
be compared will; lho terrible turmoil of passion and 
avarice to which ttalr illscovorefe Inlrodoced Itam,

Wbat wo choose, with such self-sufficiency. to cult 
Christianity, linking It as wo do with the style of liv
ing which wo bavo adopted in tta present era of the 
world, proves itself, after all; an inferior article to 
what wo religiously preach against aud pray against as 
Heathenism I The boathen practically prove themselves 
ahead of us! We are not yet up to tbeir mark. Tbc 
precepts of a Jesus are ttaira* while wo ellll hold to 
tbo old doctrines of Mosaic times—"an eyo for an oye, 
and a tooth for a tooth.** They forgive; wo practice

Forbion Items—Lndy Franklin has accepted tho In- 
vButton of tte North Atlantic Steamship Company to 
go to America In tho next trip of the Adriatic, Her 
ladyship will bo the guest of Mr. If. Grinnell while In 
America.

Two of Garibaldi's agents are in Liverpool to pur- 
chaso a small flotilla of steamships, and semi them out 
as soon us possible. Another agent of Palermo was also 
thero. commissioned lo purchase a certain quantity of 
rifles, and likewise a number of large cannon.

Twelve vessels bavoteen raised at Sebastopol > Includ
ing u aixty.gon frigate, in good condition. The Ameri
can contractor continues to pay attention to tho re
paration of tbc cemeteries.

A rarlinmcnlnry paper, containiog correspondence 
relative tq the disturbances iq Syria, has just been 
published. The despatches contain a repetition of all 
those harrowing details which have already been pub
lished. They confirm all ttat has teen raid of tbo 
vasctllalion of the Mahometan authorities, and of the 
sanguinary cruelty of tte Drarcs. Largo numbers of 
the natives nre abandoning tbeir homes, ant leaving 
the country; tbo mission stations have been broken 
up. and tte country fa tte scene of general desolation.

There have been three engagement near Messina, in 
tho first of which Garibaldi's forces suffered severely. 
Ho woo wounded In tbc foot. He ordered severs) of 
tte Inhabitants ot Malozzo to bo shot for having fought 
against him. Tho Neapolitans tad five hundred and 
eighty men put Acre at eotrieat. and, after' desperate 
fighting, tta latter withdrew to the citadel,

A French paper says that a fierce persecution baa 
broken out against tbo Cbrletlana in Cochin Chinn. 
Their villages have been destroyed, some of their 
priests are fa custody awaiting death, iho missionaries 
are hiding from the vengeance .of the government In 
Ibe woods, and tho whole Christian popoialion bos 
been disported. No cause for the sudden outbreak Is 
assigned. '

Gen. Lemur!ctcre tins been obliged lo shoot several 
of the Popo’s Irish brigade, to quiet tbc root. A batch 
of 120. shipped for homo, arrived lately at Marseilles, 
in a stalo of greet misery.

Tbo lota eclipse. Laving been nearly total at Algiers, 
caused great terror among tho native).

A dentist at work ta hi“ vocation always looks 
"down fa tha month."

upon unite. Tho popular mind mutt be made familiar 
—perfe c Uy )o-w I th 1 bo wliolo A iffory of these barber
can practices) then It must reflect, nud sea for itself 
how ncedlcie, and worse, they are In (octal arrange, 
mentn, wlmn it fo vastly caster to get along witbout 
tkeuii Ibis process of rdfecllou Anally mat.es an Inroad 
into the public heart, whoro all sentiments, good end 
evl). find their blrlb and nourishment, Unco pat In 
active operation, end there to no wltbilandlng tbolr 
effect ,

At all event), 'wickedness Is not going to bo put 
down, in ibis world, by wickedness. Crime Is no 
mulch for crime. A bod man la never going to bo 
made hotter by force. Innocent and good persona 
have on undoubted right, nud ft to tbeir plain doty, to 
protect themselves end lliclr properly against the un. 
restrained paartons of bed men; but protection to not 
tho sama thing aa revenge, and cannot to rends to 
appear so. All the plena for legal murder Hint ore put 
forth by tho worshipers of lho present order of things 
—such as that executions must bo private, and not pub. 
lie, that hanging by tbo rope Is lho most speedy and 
decorous mode of murder, and tbo necessity of opposing 
tbe terrors oven of violence and cruelty to the'crimes 
of men who have never been taught to control them* 
echos—arc therefore Bpccloos from bcgtnnlngto end, 
and only go to substantiate tlio position of those who 
oppose legal hanging for any cause whatever. Society 
does not require to ta purified by hanging any more of 
its members: what is mostly needed Is ihe atcady 
operation of Lovo and Education. " T te certain as 
God llvetb,” says Emerson;' "the gnn that docs not 
need another gun. tta law of love and Justice alone, 
can effect a clean revolution.1*

Hocking Into our Turnon to aad lhr«M, doing up (belt 
thopplng for tbe next six months, and rolling tbolr 
face ratter longingly homewards. All the Fungtuu 
and McFHmsoj) bare been off watering, too, * ponding 
their money to kill, and having as good a time no dot* 
lore atone can steuro for ono anywhere. There will 
directly bo otttlng behind their own blinds again toon, ■ 
drawing together llio looeo ihreadsof their family ar- 
raagcmenU, Watering baa nt length become one ef 
our national JnslilutlonB., .

Kdlablo Mcdicnl PIrdlitui,
It lo with much pleasure wo call attention to tbe 

advert leemen tot Mr, Charles H. Crowell, in thfe Jour
nal. At the earoMt Balicitallon of hie friend) be baa. 
been Induced to alt hereafter for tiro relief of tbe 
afflicted exclusively. Wo have been present at many 1 
examinations for tho enro of disease by spirit physi
cian) through him, and can there fore, from personal ■ 
knowledge, recommend him to those who may need, 
bls wrvlccs.

To ibe Point.
The Provincetown Banner han the following: “We 

have no fear Ibat Spiritualism wilt destroy virtue, even ' 
though it may reveal nil that Is vicious and deceitful 
among spirits tn or oat of tbo flesh. On the contrary, 
by leeching us to beware of pretended authorities over 
our reason and actions. It will promote eelf-refleotlon. 
and Induce a rigid scrutiny into the assumptions and 
arguments of those who would keep Iho soul In bond- ' 
age to popular superstitions and errors.” -

Coming Itou nd, .
* In speaking of tho recent Commencement exercises 
at Yolo College, tbo Now York Independent says—“On 
the name evening, tlio Conda erf Clmm woo preached 
in tho North .Cho rob. by Rev. C. W. Clapp, of Rock
ville. Tbo subject assigned by tho General Associa
tion of Connecticut was, ‘The Design and Nature of 
Punishment under tbo Dlvlno Government.' This 
was bandied In tbo mala with much clearftesa and 
precision of argument. Wo might take exception, 
perhaps, to the preacher's view of abstract right, and 
also to the Idea that lire <fa ration i//u<«n p«niiA«tent 
will be coafiitjeni wpou eta continued inipmtann oftho 
tinner.” Thero it to. It is anti-orthodox, Of Coarse, 
to believe thatGoil is going to relax his “punish
ment” upon tbe sinner when tbe latter ebows signs of 
repentance and sorrpw, although its continuance can 
bo called nothing more than malice and revengeful, 
nene, according to tho laws of eternal justice. Borno 
of lho modern otergy ohow signs of wonting to reason 
thomwlvcsontot that dilemma, of which Mr, Clapp 
lean examplet but tbo old systems Insist on holding 
them down, and the learned interpreters interpose 
with the weight of tbeir anlhority. It will not bo 
long, however, before tbo expansion of the pnbllo 
mind will eomprf an open abandonment of these dreary 
bld dogmas, and none will tnoro emphatically testify 
tbeir joy tlicu the clergy themselves.

. Grovo flleolfng.
The Spiritualists of Oswego will have a picnic at 

tbo grove near Sackett's Harbor, whore the halite waa 
fought during tbo revolution, about the 15th or IBth 
Inst. Mre. Macomber and olher speakers will attend. ■ 
Tta friends In the neighborhood are Invited.

Tho'Col logo*, . ■
The annual Commencements hnvo very generally 

boon held, some weeks ago, and tbo liberated students 
—graduates and undergraduates—are ont enjoying iho 
follncrs of their freedom. All tbo speeches bore been 
spoken. The sheep-akin degrees hove been handed 
over and promptly paid for. Leave takings without 
number linvo been gone through, all iho old songs 
song under the trees and on tbe moonlighted steps, and 
tbo tranks strapped behind tbe backs, and trundled off 
to depots and steamboats. How many think of wbat 
they aro got ng at for the! r life-work J How many look 
at things around them ns arranged by aomo good spirit 
merely for tbeir amusement or indulgence? Truly, 
wbat a variety, wbat a miniature cwmos 1s a College I 
Tbo germs of tlio future all swell and prick tbeir horde 
through tho soil thero. And when the young follows 
get out from the constraint end rigid decorum of the 
place, wilh what a loose freedom do tboy rash at tho 
round world beyond, thinking, each one of them, It Is 
only his own special oyster, whloh he shall open at his 
own leisure and liking? Hcighol alas, for tbe old 
times that will never, hover como hack t .

Tho Benson anil lho Crop a.
Where all things promise so luxuriantly, wo llko to 

keep talking about them. Only a few weeks ago—not 
more, certainly, than two or three—our people were 
everywhere exchanging congratulations that wo were 
eo wet) to do in tbo products of the soil this year, cud 
that tbo prospect was so likely of our getting univer* 
sally ’forrhandrd. We were counting on tbo biggest 
crop of grain nnd of cotton wo bnd yot gloried over; 
and our hopes for trade, mannlholurea and commerce 
revived with the delightful retention. Bat suddenly 
ihe sad tidings come. Tbo reveres aldo of tbo medal 
Is presented. Thero bos been a severe and protracted 
drought through tho South, eo that the cotton and tbo 
corn aro literally burning v/>/ and tbo loss to planters 
Is already call mated by the millions! Where plenty 
was smiling so short a time ago, fear baa begun to 
paralyze tbc hearts of tho people. IC is as Iran hour 
aa it over was, mid it ever will be,- that "man pro
poses, but God disposes.” All of us have' to admit It, 
sooner or later.

revenge. They know generosity; wo know little else 
than selfishness. When wc patronizingly talk about 
going among them for tta sake merely of doing them 
good, tbe sequel lamentably shows that all bur proee* 
lyiing only serves to make thorn the children of hell 
Indeed. It cannot be because of any fault In tbe true 
Christian doctrlnet it is because we are not yet. tta 
genuine Christians we protend tote, and have hiihprto 
felted to reduce tbc true Christian principles to prao- 
tieo. .

But to come back from tta digression Into which our 
reflections bavo naturally ted us: A correspondent has 
taken a recent occasion to express himself on tta sub. 
jectof legal executions. In a manner that cannot fail 
to appeal to every one’s profoundest sense of Justice 
and mercy. He dwells particularly on tbo case of Rev. 
Mr. Harden. Ita young Method let clergyman who waa 
banged Jn Now Jersey, a few weeks eInce, for tbo mur
der of bls wife. « They have killed Harden,” says 
ho;- •• ttay tavo tirangled him. Why did they nol girt 
kirn fount" Sure enough; revenge lying at tta hot* 
tom of the execution, It would have been perfectly 
proper, according to that code, to pay him off in tho 
same coin bo paid hta victim In 1 Wliat is tho objec. 
tian? Oh. soys some ono. rAat would betray the fact 
muob too plainly, that tho law contemplated only re
venge; whereas hod tbo uniform mode of administer
ing justice with the bailer furnishes tho opportunity to 
call it a fair puniUmeat. Then tho rope is only for 
appenranees? Very welt. Buy eo at onco. and lot us 
all understand it. Tills very subterfuge is a confession 
of ibe barbarity of the practice, and proves that It 
cannot always state! before tbc advancing spirit of true 
Christian end spiritual principles.

All agree, wo believe, that when society lien arrived 
at that high moral condition whore tavo all all be tho 
law, there will lie no need of such luflicllonsae wc now 
witno’aat tlie hands of the hangman, Bnt tlio point 
19, when ahull wo iwd Hint condition? Now aro wo 
to attain to It? Will it ta by adhering to tbc bloody 
code, os at present established and recognized, until, 
of a sudden. In n twinkling, the desired change In tbo 
public sentiment Is wrought? Then wo aboil bavo to 
wait forever. If such a modification and civilization 
of sentiment Is to come, it will como gradually. Just as 
tbe sun sheds bls light over tho earth In Uio mornlog. 
Wc must not wait for miracles, for they never wrought 
anything, and never will. In tta flrst place, every 
man and woman wbo Aoi nn intelligent opinion and a 
genuine sentiment on this subject, must give It At and 
timely expression. Tbo aggregate of sentiments la all 
that la to be striven for, and this fa made up of units

. More Barbarisms- . ■
Trouble ban broken oat afresh in our State affairs. In 

consequence o! ihe recent discovery H»t certain re
fractory boys nt tho Blate Rotonn School, at Westboro', 
have been mode tho victims of barbarous practices at 
tbe bands of the Superintendent and his assistants, 
unprecedented In Uh taler history of the'Common, 
wealth. Here, for example, wore three boys, Ironed, 
dungeoned, and nearly starved, for a period of from 
eight to thirteen weeks, foe; offences of a comparatively 
light character, and such as, In no event, could possi
bly deserve such Inhuman punishment. Tbo worst 
criminals in cur Blate Prison would never have been eo 
treated: the astonishment is, that young lads, placed 
in an institution where only reformation, and not pun- 
irlmmt. was contemplated, could lie subjected to the 
cruelties and Inhumanities which have just been brought 
to tho light. Tta affair is certain to malto a great stir, 
aa it ought lo do. A •• littlo brief authority " ts apt 
to bo too much for tame sorts and examples of men, 
Tbo tyrant Is a creature of the-readiest ■manufacture, 
every where, . . :

The Prince of Wales.
Tbo young Prince to moving along steadily.' In New 

Brunswick, a parcel of foolish fellows took the horses 
out of bis carriage and draw the whole concern, like 
mutes as they wore, along the public streets. Tbo 
young man responds per prtfer to the many complimen
tary addresses that are presented to him In tbts town, 
city, end borough, and that town, city, aud borough, 
and does it, too, inn very modest and letltng way. The 
people really seem to like him. Lord Lyons Is now 
with him. having left bis post nt Washington—where ho 
represents ihe Government of Great Britain—for the 
purpose of conferring with his majesty in embryo 
about llio course he ought to pursue In traveling about 
iho United States. Tho Prince rill find us all up to 
tho elbows in tlie nude of n political canvass, and It 
ought to bo n now thing to his young and bright eyes: 
but he can never understand the spirit that underlies 
the present upheaval of popular sentiment, though ho
may bo puzzled with many of Ita manifestations, 
expect him along In Dooton pretty soon.

We

AIL SORTS OF PAKAGBAPH8.
A great deal of interesting matter is crowded out of 

this number on account of tbo fall report which’we 
print on onr third and eighth pages, of tta Providence . 
Convention. The proceedings of tbo Convention, ‘ 
however, will repay perusal. They wore prepared 
with much care by ourrcporter. I. .

Other interesting matters tavo compelled us to defer " 
1ta publication of Prof. Bpencc'a reply to ilr, Low
land. It stall appear next week. . 1

Tho papers lu tbo July numtar of ibo London 
Spiritual Magazine are very interesting. That en-J 
titled "WAal aro we fo unifersftiiMf Ay (Ao TeatAiogt^f 
Spirituality," wo shall copy Into tha next issue of tbo 
Bakner.

It fan singular fact that while tbe Prince of Wales, 
heir apparent to tta British throne, la making a tour 
of iho Canadas, for tbo purpose of gratifying the 
notional pride of that important English colony and 
confirming its loyalty to ihe fatherland, an obscure. 
Indian woman, wife of nn English settler tn the seme 
Canadian province, la a petitioner before his august 
mother In behalf of her oppressed ruca, wbo aro sub
ject to grievous wrongs under British laws.

Receive no satisfaction for premeditated impertin
ence: forget It, forgive It. bnt keep tbe one inexorably 
at a distance who oterefllt . ..

Tho Herald of Progress contains the following "goW 
’un":—-Tho recent grand ten-doltor excursion of tbo 
Grout Eastern to Capo May has served to put on record 
an un paralleled mim of extreme Aard-dhy.’'

The editor of tho Marietta Homo Nawa tab bad on. 
oilier mess of potatoes sent to him. Guess he’s soma, 
what related lo tho •’Emerald Isle.” We prefer Hath- 
bone's peaches. .

An old clorgymnn gave notice at the close of a u^ 
mon. tbatin the course of a week ho expected to go 
on a mission to tta taettan.

“Why, you have never told ns of this before; what 
shall wo do?"

"Ob, brother,” replied ita minister, "I don't ex. 
poet to go out of town." . -

A re-issue of Dr. Child’s Book. "Whatbvwi Is. Is 
Rronr." Is running through tta press, In order to 
promptly supply tta immense demand for tbo work. 
Deniers supplied at tta usual discount prices. Send 
In your orders early, gentlemen. ,

Persons about to marry should look to tbeir finances 
before they take.tbe fatal leap. With father* ofamall 
means and targe families. It.Is generally cosier to find 
appetites ttan din nets. A brid al often tends to saddle 
a man with debts; and unices ho makes a bolt of it, he 
may And himself ero long without a bit In his month.

We advise tta New York Tri bone (tho Grat fly 
speck!) not lo stick Ita “hoh” too far Into matters It 
Anew, nothing about. ••

Dr. Popper has been elected head of the PcnnsyL 
vant* Unlroreity. What a hot headed Unlveralty It 
will bet .

Why aro tta heir to the British throne, and a truant 
boy wbo has been severely flogged by hfa father, alike 
and yet unlike each olher? Because tbo former bears 
Ibe title of Prince of Wales, andJhc latter bears tbe 
prints of wales without tta title. . .

Tbo latest Perle papers aro filled with deplorable 
accounts of all kinds of suicides in different parts of 
France. In Lyons, a young man twenly-twoycaraof 
ago ascended tta steeple of a church, and Jbrew him
self Into the street. Other different means arecon- 

, stoutly resorted to to mike an unhappy end to tliu 
unhappy existence. Women by tta dozen hive lately 
made an untimely end of their lives: and razors, Are* 
arms, and even charcoal, are again in great demand by 

. ttat cla& of French malcontents.
In tta report of Miss Sprague's speech nt ibe Provi* 

i deuce Convention, tbo Clarion bos tbo following:, 
■ "No fear need ta entertained as to the results; troth 
. has come safely down through all lho ages,.mid hu. 

inanity Is still on the highway of progress. Wo are 
' called on to protest against tho rampant errors and 
> wrongs of our generation, and why should Awewaute 
I complain ? Clarion tours nro, ringing from out tta 
, spheres, and angel Bannere are floating in tta breezes 

of bearen. [Tbo reporters of tbo Clarion and Banner 
' fancied tho speaker susceptible to (heir Influence, and 
) with blnsbes. affected to sharpen tbolr pencils anew; 
, and appear as though the compliment woe not Intend*

, A Yankee defines steam ns a bucket of water In a 
, tremendous perspiration, . ' "

True Spiritualism Inculcates harmony, yet many fa’ 
Its ranks arc continually "blazing sway" at each 
other. Perhaps they think II right to pattern otter 

■ tho church. We do n’t. . . '
1 Hot weather has now commenced, and it ia of tte 
1 highest importance to bo careful anil abstemious Jn; 
1 eating and drinking. Tbo. less tampering there is 
' with tbe stomach, the better II will perform Ito office.

All eorts of beverages should bo drank only to a 
limited extent. Dittending yopr stomach by rxtendinff 

' your drink, even if it bo cold water, is Injurious to 
old nnd young.

1 A lady went to the theatre tbo other evening, and 
1 was much embarrassed lest her class tendershould hear 
' ofhcrbclngttaro. Tliolender was very muchembar- 
’ rassed In finding her there,
' Somebody calls architecture “frozen music." Why 
' did ho not carry tho simile further, and catl music 
’ vocal pyrotechnics ?
, N. P. Willia, tbo poet, Ima lately "experienced’’ re- 
j llgfon, and joined an Episcopalian church.

. Wincing.
Though wc have sweltered under fewer sultry sans 

than usual, thia season. It is a fact, nevertheless, that 
quite as many people as commonly go lo Ibo seaside In 
a single summer, bavo gono to ibat most delectable 
place this summer. AU tbo hotels bavo been fllled. 
Tho oxcltemente peculiar to those iocattira aro even nt 
this time In full blest, preparatory to tta coming of 
tbe guests beck to tbo cities. Tbo South has sent out 
an excellent delegation, thia year,in pointer nom- 
hem; and these are tta persona wbo will very soon be

A few years moro, and the preaching of mediums 
will lio bucked up by such a weight of evidence from 
tho unseen world, Ibat ft good Inward character will 
be as moch sought after by the masses, as now tickets 
on heaven, ondoreed by aristocrolic churches, are 
sought by tbe deutzona of Fifth Avenue.—Horrid of 
Pro^rtu, '

It will afford sweeter happiness In tbo tear of death 
to hare wiped ono tear from tho cheek of sorrow, than 
to bare ruled on empire.
. "Father," said a cobbler’s lad, pegging away at an 
old shoe, ’’they soy that trout bite good new."

"Well, well,” replied ibo old gentleman, "you stick 
to your work and they wont lite you.”. /
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VlfllWS OF THH BPIHITtfALIBTfl,
W* often meet with honest inquirers who desire to 

know wbat Bplrlluallsts believe; hut hitherto wo bavo 
met with no such brief embodiment of their general 
Ideas and opinions as would cither greatly enlighten 
the Ignorant or bo at nil acceptable to those who arc 
already wed informed. Wo havo therefore concluded 
that a plain expression of our views on several impor
tant points might bo Interesting and instructive. Ac 
cordingly, wo havo prepared tho subjoined Statement, 
trusting that, in the main, it will bo sanctioned hy tho 
enlightened judgment of our readore. It Is designed 
to acoonipany a brief history of Spiritualism, which if 
to be published in tbo forthcoming edition of tho hla. 
toty of all .‘llelfglaui Denominations In tbo United 

' Stales and Great Britain”—a work now In press, and 
about lo bo Issued by Charles Desllvcr, In Phila
delphia.

Hi# view# of BplrliunUtilu on #11 moral uni! theologi. 
to! qoestloofl uro vatlqou. Coming, ou tho believer# 1 
naturally ilo. from »ll ecctu and part loo. In ond out of 

' th# Chriellan Choreh, with no accredited formula or 1 
acknowledged theological standard, rejecting all arbl- 

; iraiy authorities, and Insisting on no sharply defined 
opinions, but preserving always a paramount regard 
forth# freedom and independence of tlio individual 

- mind, great liberty must of neceasity ha allowed; at 
tb# nine time; nnasual contrarieties with respect to 

' . tbe opinions and practices ot the heUoteru In Bplrltu- 
alien), become natural end inevitable. It should bo 1 
observed and remembered that any alistract of Die 1 
Ideas and doctrines of Spiritual Isla that may bo made 

' by any ono, can only be accepted as tbo author's state- 1 
raeutofblaopialonsrcBprelliig tho essential elements 1 
of ■ true Spirttueliem, or of the general views of hie 1 
brethren; and In no cnee can eueb a statement bo pro

' entneil to bo binding on any other member of the 
Spiritual fraternity. Nevertheless, the orderly presen 1 
iationofauah Important views and cardinal doctrines, 
as an believed to bo entertained by a largo majority of 
American Spiritualists, may bo ofeetvleo to those who 
dulro to obtain authentic information on tho eutyect. 
With a desire to aid all houesl Inquirers, tho following 
nlatainentJs respectfully submitted; .

' 1. Spiritualists, with tore exceptions, acknowledge 
ih# being of Ohh God, self-existent, omnipresent, om. 
ulsolent nnd all-powerful,

They believe that ho Is a BrtutT—tho Burnt? or 
Lovx, th# indwelling Soul of tho Universe, and the 
intelligent "Father of the spirits of flesh;" from wliom, 
no tho primal Source, all things proceed according io 
Divine Order; radiating in concentric circles , through 
cycles without number, and to udon nil things perpet
ually tend, by the constant unfolding Into outward 
life and form of what Is latent, Inmost nnd divine, in 

... their essential constitution. Oftho mode of the DI 
vine existence, of tbo methods of his procedure in 
th# work of creation, and the procession of bls prov. 
idencen; of tho nature of hls.relatlone to the sphere of 
natural causes and the'realm of visible effects, those 
who are best Informed aro ilttto inclined lo dogmaUsc; 
bat they are reverently disposed lo study the Illustra
tion, of lila presence In Nature, and In universal Hla. 
tory,.and In the consciona Bou).

J. With some exceptions th# Spiritualists believe 
that Man Is Immortal by virtue of what may ba denom
inated the uniMwrf funi™<™i; or tho existence Of 
th# Divine Life In tho spirit, soul, and body of every 
man,'and the consequent Indestructibility of onceplr. 
itoal constitution. Hence Iho continued existence 
and nature Identity are conceived to depend on no ex. 
traneous cause, agency or circumstances, outside of 
himself, or distinct from the essential elements of that 
Ilf# as they were originally implanted In the human 
constitution, and aro necessnrlly developed in tho over, 
lasting life of Man.
' S. All ilia faculties, affections, and passions ofho- 
raan nature arc believed to bo of Divine origin and cs- 
eonDally good in themselves. It is maintained that so 
long as they ore legitimately exercised within tho lim
its prescribed by Naimo ..recognised by Justice, or do- 
mended by tho common interests of mankind, they 
are only protlacDvo of good to Dio Individual and tbe 
Race. But it Is also believed that every faculty, affec
tion, and passion may be pavcrtui, and thus rendered 
th# neuro# of personal unhappiness, social inhannony. 
end moral derangement; that such pervereiona of hu* 
men nature aud tbe functions of our common life, in- 
«vilaMy impair th# integrity of the faculties, corrupt 
th# moat Important relations, and may finally subvert 
every earth ly Interest.

L M^t Spiritual tats believe that tho abuse of tho focal, 
ties must necessarily Involve consequences thnt reach 
forward into the immortal stalo of being. Many sup
pose that each remote and uncertain consequences are 
ohiellj* or-el together of a neyoh'w character, while o til
ers presume ihat mon may retrograde tor a season In 
tho next lifo, owing to a certain moral momentum no. 
quired during a downward career la thia world. How- 
over,.the almost- universal opinion doubtless Is, ihat 
tb# tendency of all souls—if we regard lboir existence 
<u a wWo—la forever upward toward tho plvino Source 
and Centro of Being; thnt all men, In every sphere of 
all life; that all men, In every sphere of being, nro 
governed by a kind of moral nnd spiritual gravitation, 
tbit risen above th# moat aspiring mind nnd descends 
below.the humblest rapacity of earth. This Divine ntr 
traction la believed to bo stronger nnd moro enduring 

* thoii hoTnan Ignorance, nlienntfon and ar. j Ion; and 
since th# divine Influence is irresistible, they hold thnt 
no windering cblld of God can be Irretrievably lost.

Ik-ProgTwa la than regarded u the common law of 
th# Universe, that determines the development bt nil 
forms, nnd souls, nud systems. Tbo forces and ole. 
manta of being have a common movement in tho same 
general direction, thnt enn never bo reversed by local 
obstacles or olher incidental causes. Tbo seeming 
retrogression, in certain putts of the universal econo
my, must result from‘temporary conditions nnd ob- 
atraclions, which ranee tho cutrentn of life and tbo 
tides la human affaire IP set bock n little way, like tbo 
waters of a river when tho channel is filled up; at tbo 
acme tlmo, tbe direction of tho stream and its relations 
to th* ocean'remain unchanged. Tbo notion that 
retrogression Is uot merely superficial and temporary, 
but abtofuro—Involving the most vital principles of 
oat sphitual being—and that it may bo without 
limitation, with respect. to duration and degree—la 
escribed to tho fact that our inspection of human lifo 
and oar knowledge of the laws of homau nature, ore 
necessarily fragmentary and otherwise imperfect. It 
is-insisted thnt n clear and comprehensive view of 
man's whois existence moat inevitably solve every 
donbt, by revealing the Divine purpose tn tbo ultimate 
social, moral and spiritual renovation of tbo world.

(K The change denominated Death fa believed to bo 
.chiefly confined, in itseifeots. to tbo general mode and 
Specific circumstance of our existence. It Is not pro- 

■ aumhd that it essentially modifies anything that js 
. really vital in human nature. Tho characteristics tbat 

' mark the separate Individ unit Ites among men aro nop.
posed to remain; nnd.morevtsr. It fa believed tbat they 
ore cianrly'dlstinguhbablo offer the transition. The 

. idea that th# redeeming power of the Universe is con.
fined io tb# earth, nnd circumscribed by the rnortnl 
life-lira, Is everywhere rejected; nod very few, ft any, 
nt# disponed io ndmit thnt death fixes tho moro) state 
or rainbUsbcn the general condition of any ono. If It 

. doos not suspend tbo exercise of tho intellectual and 
moral faculties, 11 can nbt interrupt tbo volu n lory tu nc- 
■tiono of being. Thnt death may. null often docs, 
quicken those faculties by releasing them from corpa- 

' real restraints and tbo chains of habit—also by sub. 
. jocting them to Che notion and infiueoco of superior 

principles and incentives—Is doubtless true; and whllo 
it ran not extinguish tbe desire for happiness In a sln- 

. gleMUl Drat is immortal, it neither destroys the co
; putty for improvement, nor places the most abandoned 
' nature beyond tho means of reformation.

' 7. Tbo Visible and Invisible Worlds aro believed to

ta ai fatIrnikly related M ibo nplrth end Mki of 
men, Tlio latter I* rcgarilcil ns Dio animating soul of 
Dio former, from whoso Vila! Center enianalo ill ibo 
mysterious force* rll«|.t»yc<l In tbe outwnrd creation. 
By a law of afllnlty ihelr elements commingle, nut by 
tbo force of mutual attraotion Didt rcsticctivo InhaWb ■ 
ants raaodalo together. All men, and; indeed, nil 
grndntlonn of being fn Die natural world, aro Influ
enced by eupcr-tcncslrii! causes; and hence all life— ' 
as revealed In organic forms— dopende ou a perpetual ; 
influx of vital principles from sources Invisible, spirit. 1 
ual and Divine.

8. BpIritualists very generally bollovo that Inspira
tion—or tho Infusion ot tho elements of truth into 
the In tori ora of tbo human mind—fa no natural as the 
Introduction of tbo vital air Into tbo lungs. They । 
regard this inspiration aa tho gift of nil nges, races 
end countries; and they bellovo that in tho degree 
tbat men' live true Ilves, and nro normally ilereloped, 
they will become natural channels nnd receptacles of 
spiritual truths and' divinely Inspired ideas. Tbo 
ancient Philosoplieni, Propbets. Beers and AposDos, 
are bolicvcd lobavo been tints Inspired. Tho pro. 
ceases wore never unnatural, but always in harmony 
irllb tbo cerebral mmceptlbililies of tho indlvidoal 
and the controlling Influence of psychological laws. :

8. This inspiration Ie not always derived from tho 
same proximate source, nor fa the process at all times 
tbo same. The perceptive powers arc sometimes : 
opened interiorly, to tha realm of causes, eo that tlio ' 
Inward principles of tbo natural world, and revolp- : 
Dons of truth from other spheres of being, flow Into 
ibo mind through spiritual channels, as naturally na 
wc obtain a knowledge of outwnrd objects nnd occur, 
renccs through iho external avenues of sensation. 
Moreover, Inspired ideas are often derived from nn 
unconscious immersion of tbo Individual In the gen
eral mental atmosphere that sarroaads n particular 
clasa of minds, on Iho earth or In tho Heavens, ; 
At other times tlio receptive mind fa informed by a 
direct Influx of Ideas and thoughts from some Indivi
dual Intelligence in tho Spirit World. In some in. 
stances the Ideas thus communleatml aro but dimly 
perceived, owing to Imperfect physical and psychical 
conditions; at other times tha moatal Images aro 
sharply defined, smf oven clothed by tho Inspiring 
agent wilh bis own peculiar forma of expression. Aa 
ibo physical, mental and moral stales of all men are 
subject to constant changes and modtliratlons tn our 
relations change, with respect to Inward principles 
and outward objects, li follows tbat tha sama Indivi
dual may raver bo In precisely the samo^tatc any two 
days In tho whole course of hla. natural lift. WliHo, 
therefore, the truth may flow Uirough him at one 
time—under tho moat favorable olroumatancos—with
out interruption or adulteration; on another occasion 
it may bo obotruoted by some IndnJgoneo of tho appe
tites; colored by tbo excited state of the passions; or 
fllled with Interpolated suggestions from tbo disor
dered mind. .

10. Whllo Spiritualfats generally admit that the 
original Bearce of all true inspiration is immeasurable 
and Infallible, they yot regard its mortal channels and 
mundane receptacles, in every ago and country, ns 
subject (In vurying degrees) to Iho same flnllo limits
lions, Accordingly, they hold thnt all Inspirations, 
revelations and forma of truth, communicated to and 
tbrough mon, are liable to be, and doubtless always 
aro, Incomplete end mixed with moro or loss error, 
Whether tbe elements of inspired thought bo presumed 
to oomo directly from God, or mediately, tboy aro 
nevertheless, subject to similar limitations, when ex
pressed through our Im]>orfcct human language. More
over, tho specific form of the inspired Idea, and the 
degree of its freedom from adulteration, must necee. 
sarily bo deter ml bed by tbo Individual human capacity 
to receive and transmit ihe truth.

11. With these views of tlio nature of Revelation be
fore tho mind—and tbo ordinary processes whereby in- 
epired thoughts find expression through our poor forms 
of speech—th# reader will readily perceive in what 
light the revolutions of the Scriptures must be regarded 
by tlio majority of Bpiritmdfats. They hold that Iho 
Jews were Inspired like other men. end agreeably to 
the same existing nnd. urchangiug laws of tha human 
mind. Wo find Ihe evidence of thfa In tho nature of 
the case, and espcclnlly In tbo character of the Jewish 
revelations. Moses, who was tho chief ruler of his 
people, gave bls "divine inspiration” tbo form of 
Law; though David—tbo royal pool nnd mrajclonof 
tho Hebrews—it took tho form of Orphic Cbnnts, 
which are sllll In common ran in Jewish and Christian 
temples; tbo enraptured mind of Isaiah—tbo spiritually 
Illuminated Seer—gave utterance to glowing prophe
cies of tho reign of universal peace and harmony on 
earth, which Jeremiah only left us bls Lamentations; 
Solomon contributed a poem to fils beloved, thnt is 
fllled with tbo most sensuous Imagery, and was evi
dently Inspired through h1s Cerebellum; but Joaos 
taught and practiced those profound and beautiful 
moral precepts and spiritual principles which have 
over since regulated tho lii-os of Iho purest nnd noblest 
of bis disciples. Thus ench ono of the contributors to 
th# Bible—not loss thou the authors of other books 
1ie!d sacred—has left his own menial nnd moral llko- 
noas on hla portion of what fa denominated "tbo In
fallible word of God." From a calm and rational 
annlysfa of Iha book, its contents nro believed to bo 
of a mixed character and unequal value; and while 
Spiritualists osteon) it to be a work of far more than 
rooroly historic Interest and ordinary Importance, they 
donoladmit tbo Dlrine authority of "the lotfer”— 
oven of tho moro illuminated porttons—believing that 
"the letter kltioth. but thaspirit glvethllfo."

13. Jesus of Nnznroth fa, perhaps, most generally re
garded as a natural. spiritual and divine manj moro 
nnturul than other Man; niore natural than other men 
because hfa cooBlIlutlon and his lift wero more In har
mony with tbo requirements of Nature; more spiritual 
than they, Inasmuch as the powers of ibo Interior na
ture (latent In most men;) were in bls ease called Into 
beautiful and harmonic ootioa; and with moro of di
vinity than hfa brethren, In the high degree that bo 
exemplified the beauty and glory oftho Divine nature; 
and thus demonstrated what Humonlty may become, 
when redeemed from Its manifold errors and corrup
tions. and the lineaments of tbo God-image—now 
veiled und invisible—are brought out and made mant- 
feat In human nature and tiro common lift of tiro 
world. Spiritualists very naturally regard Jesus as 
the saviour of as many aa aro led by bls .precepts and 
hfa example to reform ihelr lives.

13. Spiritualism readily accepts os veritable realities 
many extraordinary occurrences recorded in tiro Jew- 
tabard Christian Scriptures, aud regarded as nirerfre 
by tho church. They aro bolfovcd to havo required the 
exercise of essentially the same occult powers that 
have often been mysteriously displayed In tho presence 
of modern Spiritualists end their opposers. Buch ex
traordinary phenomena aro ascribed to iho application 
and operation of existing spiritual forces and natural 
laws, directed by tho agency of the human mind and 
tho cooperation of splrltuul beings who bavo not lost 
thoir power over tbo subtile elements and material 
forms of iho natural world. It fa believed tbat such 
displays of Intelligence end power nro not coelieed to 
any particular period in human history; but they recur 
as often as tho requisite conditions nro reproduced, 
whether Incidentally or by design.

14. Tho believers In Spiritual Intercourse Insist that 
the world demands a moro practical religion and a moro 
spiritual worship. We want more saints wbo worship 
indttd; wbo pray with tbo right arm, and arc wont to 
pronounce benedictions on the needy from the pocket as 
well as from the glottis. Wo require a church whoso 
sacraments shall he feasts of charity provided for tho 
poor; whose most eloquent sermons sbull bo Urea 
adorned with living virtues, with every gentio grace, 
anti with all human and divine uses. Buch a church, 

. with such a service, embracing those wbo lovo trulli 
and practice righteousness .of every name nnd in every 
communion, is demanded alike by the principles of 
Spiritualism and the necessltitios of the great Human. 
Ity.

. 15. Tbo friends of Spiritualism ate almost onlrer-
; sally opposed to any general organization, appreheud-

bahstistek
and aspect; and tlmo limit tho progress of Ihelr prin
ciples, rather tiinn ah! ihelr further dl.se nils nt Ion. 
Having no desire to build up an external supcreliuc. 
tare, to bo clothed with temporal rather than spiritual 
flowers, they prefer to leave Truth—like the subtle and 
dltfurfro elements of heat and light— free from nil ar
bitrary Incentives and restraints; nnd Ita advancement 
lo the Irresistible operation of those laws which aro 
euro to regulate the distribution of Its Influence, and— 
la the end—to secure its wide diffusion and lasting tri- 
iimpb.

■ Tho Itnifilro Hjirlng.
The Mineral Waters of Saratoga are deservedly far 

more celebrated than those of noy other medicinal 
springs In tills country. A careful observation of 
tbelr remedial effects, ns well as an accurate know
ledge of Ihelr chemical constituents, have contributed 
to establish their reputation throughout America and 
Europe. Among tho votaries of fashion wbo. whllo 
wo write, throng tbo gay saloons nnd shaded avenues 
of Hint beautiful village, ihero aro multitudes of gen. 
teel Imai Ide attracted to tlio place chiefly because they 
Iind tbo watets invaluable. For a long tlmo, however, 
there was no spring opened to the public, possessing 
such medicinal properties ns were required 10 adapt 
the water to tho necessities of Bcroftiloua and consump. 
tivo patients. Tbo water from the Congress Spring— 
for n long time tiro most celebrated—was found to pro
duce Injurious diceta in such cases. Aa pulmonary 
affections—resulting from n scrofulous condition of 
tho system—ore very numerous, it was soon nscer. 
tained that many invalids could anticipate no benc- 
ftcinl results from a aumtner residence nt the Springs.

But Nature adopts ber remedial agents lo Ibo wants 
of all, and in her great subterranean laboratory had 
made ample provision lor the seemingly neglected 
chores. About fourteen years since tbo Estrins 
SrsiKowna discovered, and a careful analysis of Ite 
water revenled tho fact that its chemical constituents 
wero so proportioned as to precisely adapt it to tho 
necessities of the numerous visitors who could not use 
tbo waters from tho other Springs. Tho Empire 
Spring soon nttraated general attention. Coustinip 
tivo patients; tbo victims of scrofula, and nil who 
were subject to scorbutic and cutaneous discuses, need 
lire wafer freely wilh an immediate alleviation of tbo 
moat aggravated symptoms, and with the happiest 
general results. .

Tbo following Is Professor Emmons’s analysis of the 
water from tho Empire Spring; ’ .

Chtanuta of Sodium - *
Elcarlwmic of Limo • - 
Btoarlriimto of Mu griot to * 

'Bicarbonate uf Soda * 
jJydrliKkio Of Btnta orlodfaO 
BKArbooated-lron, a iima

Solid content* fa a gallon -
Bpuelito gravity -

scb.coo
Hl 8S4
«,Wl 
00.818 
IWO

WO

• ittoa 
LOSS

OF XjTQUT
tho Cum mlitee of Arrans'emmls to taeure lo all who may 
lartfclpata In ths fell hitler of iho aecsttan, a scimii of Inkt 
icctuatand .octal enjoyment, at troll as ot ;■!>/< lea I rwrte

flon. IWs leave f.mtef Hiring street at Bld suit tbo. «, 
touching st CJnil ilreel. Ticket,, 10 eta t children under 
f neon, grstta faro en tho leal, 10 ctr. each way, 

William V. Nos, dec, dim.

f^ccturcm.
ILB* Bronin, with rwoired health, after a year1* raca* 

Ran, propose# again lo enter the lecturing Ml aa an Inijilra* 
Donal speaker, Iio will All Iho following engagements, and 
the tour renin# Mundays can bo engaged at noy places not 
loo fardfetant frum (how announced, by Application to bln) 
al Now Haren, Ot:—Tbo M Sunday at Willimantic, CM dlh 
at Bristol, Ct.; 3d and Uh Bundays In Be ptember at Gulbuy, 
Maes.} Iri nnd 2d Enadayo In October at Taunton. Mom*i 
4lb, al Putnam* CL .

Mal Anna BL Mt in tern noct will lectoro Boptemtnr Sd 
and D!h nl Troy.N* Yr; Neb and 83d at WinimanttaUL: Mlh 
ol Stafford. CL During the month of October, at Portland, 
Maine.

a IL D«.mxr.n will mate A tour through tlio Middle and 
Western Brules, commencing on tlm Jit of October. Thore 
deal ring Ids services as a lecturer, will plena addroM him At 
box WIL Boston. '

To Uwrrosp^udcniA*

A»TtCL» Accsyrip.—“Crime in Scalol;;H "Wbat la 
Truth t1* “ Let There bo Light s11 41 Why stand ye hero *U 
the day Idle !'♦ ItEjnoiAD.—" A Namth e of Facto.1*

"Oata?' Naw Bava*.—Your line# are hardly suitable to 
print* -

G* IL B—n, M. D.—We cannot publish your advertiremrot 
last sent t therefore we added to tho time uf the former ad> 
rertfsemen t the number <tf Insertions which Wero due for tH 
money ciictoMd in the objectionable arifato. If we aro in 
error, tail and get your money* .

M. I* W., Btbawoai»i Ct.—What ts ibo Ulla ot the article 
you refer tof . ‘ < ■

R. H. Milwauxab, Wn.—Your Mio. bavo been received*

Raw Dtsusu quid u tuoeh suffering, both of mind nod 
body, no dyspepsia. Eipertence has fully dementtrated ihat 
the tbqvenatai B.tltra here a remarkable power over this 
disease, as well as lu »xi of Indigestion, Water Brash, 
Acidity, flatulency,- JIoarLBuro, and General Debility. Pro
pared by AW. Fowls A Go., Boston, and »)it by druggists 
ond deniers everywhere.

A nVEHTIUEMENTU.
Tt.iri.~A llmtul nt labor of M.irtttocnont. will be iu 

scried h tbl, paper nl llllooo «nU per Iino fur each Infer, 
ttvs. Liberal discount nude an ftAhdlag ndrertlecmcnu.

TO THE AFFLICTED!

CHARLES H. CROWELL, Bledfenl Medium,
Book#, Ne. BM Buran SrauaT, Beaton, 

(Donner of Light Building)

£57* Mr* 0, 1« controlled by a circle of rcllablo Spirit Fby. 
atdofiL who will examine pat lento, glvo dlagnMct of al] dJa» 
oareAAnd prescribe for tbo osmo. Those who reside ate dis* 
mro and cannot con ven tartly vtoft hla room** may hare 
Ihrir cwt attended to just as well by transmitting a tock ot 
bob by maR, by which method the pb/deton will come Into 
ma Anetta rapport will* them.

TanML—Eiamfnations and Prescriptions* at ofllc®, flXDt 
by taller, $I*<W and two ihrco cont postage stamps.

;£#* Tlio best of reference given.
Offlco hours, from 9 to 12 o'clock a. il, nnd from 2 to 5 r. 

w. Pattern* visited at their resldsacca fa the city, when ro-
gulfed. tf August 16,

SEWING MACHINES.
BAMUEI* O. HABT

Respectfully calls iho mention ot mo public to Na 
complete atUFtment of

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
NOME A TRUK f
WHEELER a wtlaon.
LADD* WEUBTEEACO.. I

aiKannica, 
LEAVITT a co., 
BOUDOIR,

UllOVER ± BAKER* .
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, 

HEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS, 

’ *-AHD ALL OTUBU—

■ 8ewl«* IM neb Ino Fixtures, .
JE0* The above will bo reid low nt pricoa to suit tho times.
Terrene taught to operate ranch Into.

^UW<7 MACHINES TO LET.

Aug* 18*
Ar flawing MAciriKt Exurima, 

17 f nAvi li R. Etxbxt, Boston.

Hot only does it nuit# Ito more active and impor
tant constituents and qnalltlM of ibe Congress Spring, 
as our Imperfect science and art could never blend 
them, but It also possesses other remarkablo and peon, 
liar virtues, doubtless resulting from a fortunate com
bination of Its other chemical elements wlib an unusu
al quantity of lod Inc. Ite general effects on the system 
arc cathartic, tonic and alterative. It quickens the 
process of digestion and tbo peristaltic action of the 
bowqU; it Improves tbo Inactions of tho nutrient vee. 
sets, and contributes to free tho glandular system and 
tha channels of tbo circulation from all morbid secre
tions. .

While tho water from tbo Empire Spring is quite as 
palatable as any other, it is doubtless better adapted 
to general use. Nor Is this all. It Is. perhaps, more 
widely eUlcacious ns a remedial agent than tlio water 
from any other mineral spring on this continent. 
This opinion appears to be sustained by tbo Judgment 
of Professors In medical col logos, by eminent practical 
chemists, by tho explicit testimony of many distIn. 
gntshed medical gentlemen, and, wlmt ta still moro 
important, by tho actual experience of tbeusonda who 
havo found tlio Empire a wellspring of pleasure and 
an unfailing fountain of health.

Tho Empire Spring water may be obtained in any 
quantity from U. It. Burroughs, 13 John street, New 
York. .

’ Varmoiit BplrUnaltoto1 Convention,
The Seventh Annual Btaw Convention ufVarmoptBpfrllu- 

illils wl11 ho hohlcn at Booth Royalton,' Vt* Urldoy, Baturdoy 
And Sunday* Annual 24th, Hili and 20th* The weather bring 
favorable, the meetings will bo held In the Grove: where pre- 
vtou i meetings havo been hold. Mediums and speakers from 
this and adjoining States aro particularly Invited to attend. 
Among tbo speakers who aro oipcetai w be preao»c*ara 
Henry 0* W right, of Boston, Mrs* M* B. Townsend, of Taunton, 
Mait,, Austin E* Bimmons, Mra & A* llorum* of Vt, The. 
County Committed appointed at Burlington nro earnestly 
invited to bo present* Friends in anti otilof tho Bute aro 
cordially Invited to Join in thto our "Anrm! Feast of Ifeud* 
mV* wanting them of a |>1oatsnl and hsrmonrouo Inter* 
mingling of thought and feeling* Board 1n private families, 
fifty cents w day, nnd hotsL Bovonty-fira cents* Arrange- 
manta win m muno with the railroads for/are one wag.

NkwsiaM WBK.M, 
E. H Numoto, 
On ABLER Walkbd, 
A E. Bluhms, 
D. P* WlLUEM.

Store Cesfra/ CoMimltttt*

A Family of Infant Upsrlfa*
*'Of such te tho kingdom af Heaven,0-^{Jrnrr*

On Bunday morning, July 10, 1800, John IL Giat, infant 
eon of Da. Linns T. and ElIzasrtH 0* U7nn»* at tho age of 
ono year and right days, waa removed from tho tender cam 
uf bls father and the warm embrace of * fond mother to 
tho mansions ot tbo Universal Bion.

*Twlne ye tho harp with a cypress wreath, 
O'er Ita chords a hush to shod;

Cih, tenderly sweep It ns ye breathe, 
A strain for tlio early dead*'1

There fa a Joy for thorn who weep when In oucbaeoMonot 
total our hopes find repose on the great Jaws of Life, which 
connect all tbo living wilh Iho Infinite Boutte of being. Na* 
turn preachu eloquently of life and immortality* In the 
germ of each living form aro ill iho otomouta ami torero 
nocossary to Hs complete development. Tn every occd exists 
the ombryntlc form of tho developed plant, and the power of 
an Indefinite multiplication of tfmlfor forms. K Is also truo 
that whatever belongs to perfected Humanity J Ikowtoo be 
longs lo <Ae wry rourccc nf onr Auman J|A If men aro Ina - 
mortal at any period of thoir existence, wo Infer that tho Ca
lcutta) principles and necessary concomitants of tlmt immor
tal life exists fa tat »try ^emr of our common nature, anil 
that they begin to bo manifested In ibo Incipient stages of 
organic formation* Tho Wen that tho early dissolution of tho 
body necessarily Involves iho annihilation of tho spirit, to not 
sustained by a rational philosophy of human nature. As 
iho bodies ot men belong to this world—tlio elements that 
enter Into their composition and structure bring derived frem 
iho carih—so, also,must ihelr spirits (If they have any) as 
truly belong to tho realm of spiritual existence* To assume 
that Vocauw tho spirit outers pevmimently Into Ita true hfa 
ft must die, or ocase to hire a conscious existence, Is to oo* 
rort—virtually It not 1n terms—that tho ctomouto necessary 
to support tbat immortal life, nud to develop thu spiritual 
conelllultomdonotoxfet In It* own appropriate sphere*

BIx limos already bna Ilin tamo sllont minister crossed tho 
threshold of tho sumo beautiful homo; and ns often ns hla 
visits have boon repeated* he hu suspended—by h|s potent 
and peaceful magnetism—rima pulsation of a Utile heart; end 
thus unsealed anow tlm fountain of a great and refining sor
row, such no tboy only real!io who are left childless on 
earth* Only one of these tUrfo children lived to tho ago of 
Ibu r years j but n ot one felled to giro Mrl b to some new ex
pectation. The frosh hopes that clustered around iho fccblo 
lifo of each, arc fitly represented by tho pure but perishable 
tlowero which bereaved affection leaves—with iho inconso of 
Hi slhm prayer—on those Hille graves. But words, traced 
on thto passive and wntokaa medium, are too cold to express 
what wo would say; and oral speech seems formal and pow* 
cricss, ovon when warmed ami fused by the deep and solemn 
passion that kindles In tho sympathetic mind and beta.,

Wo cavy no ohp bls poor and comfortleu conception of hu
man existence who finds In man nothing more, nothing bet
ter, than a chemical laboratory or a complicated galvanic 
machine; who discovers In tho rita! processes of human Ufa 
only tho gradual combustion of carbonaceous matter, and In 
the eubllmo mysteries of our 4od-gl*on intelligence bub the 
phosphorescent filumtnaltou of tbo brain* If tau were all of 
1ifA every word designed to soothe tho troubled spirit, would 
bo a cruel mockery of sorrows that hnvo no compensation fa 
eternity, white they admit of no alleviation tn tlmo. Those 
llttlo voices wore mudo In the fohefs car and inspiration to 
tho moihefs heart* But what Is axtotenco to them, if tho 
sinless one* are to have no part In the Inheritance t Shall 
the springs of Ufo bo dried up at ihelr sources and tho frnlte 
of lore be blasted forever f Impassible) Human nature has 
a stronger hold on life, and Lore Is moro enduring than tho 
shadows that darken iho faithless mind fa dint twilight of 
our Immortality* Qur afflicted friends are not left to tho 
contemplation of such cheerless prospects. They have 
demonstrative proofs of continued life, nnd their hopes c<u* 
not perish ]fto summer flowers. TVhcn Uto natural eye te 
dim and oipresslenlces, tho soul Ie Illuminated by a superior 
ami nU-reveallng spiritual Ttalom Meh arc only fully bom 
whoo^ln tho parlance of this world—they are said to bo 
dead* If the silvery tones of thoro little voices are illcoccd 
on earth, thoir ecboca ycl como from the Immortal shore, to 
admonish us that M/y tfitt liw; sad. Chat those who havo 
loved and suffered most, have neither fared nor suffered fa 
mln*

HAnd whimpering angels softly said. 
In tones mosi musical and wild, 

•TH# OMLT UVIHO All TDK D1A»/
As drooped the eyelids of the child.11

A Grand Picnic of tho N. Tf. Bplrllnnllat*
lag—with or without an adequate reason—tbat ill Win bo bold on Thursday, Aug, IWh,*t Fort Loe, N.J* 
would invest tho movement with a sectarian character I Eminent ipeeken will bo present, «nl every cfibri rondo by

- A DI8C0UHSE ON

Faith, Hope and Love. 
“[DELIVERED In New York, Bunday, April 23d, 1857—to 
J< which Is added ’

x juronr of j p/rzA osopmej x jw festigu ttojt
of the nature op mediumship,

BY-MR8. OOBA L* V. HATCH.
Phonograpblcally reported by If* A Ctancey Price 10 atifa 

postagopald. BERRY. COLBY A CO,. Publisher#* *
August 18,____________ ___________ - ' ' ■ _

CHARACTER READING EXTRAORDINARY.

rPON receipt uf Iho Ambrotype otother truthful picture 
of any i^rson of either cox, (accompanied with onedol* 
Jar snd tlx red stamps to prepay return of psckagaj I will 

return a correct dtfiiuatfon of tho character of ihe original, 
wlfa hints on health* their adaptednees as a companion for 
life* and much other valuable information, occupying at least 
/(Htrc/oscty wrfffe# jNtgtt, BaTilracTiOM ouaitAWXXD, or 
iho money refunded. Address,

Picnic and Grov# Meeting.
Tho Spiritualism of Putum and ricin lu will have a Pic

nic and Otovo Meoiltig on Wednesday, August Bid, com
mencing nt IO o’clock, a. u, aS aaundore’ pond, immediately 
adjoining tho Norwich' and Worcester Railroad, el lulled In 
KlUluglr. CU and about equal disunion from Norwteb and 
Worcester Speakers who are coiiOdoiitly oxiiwied lo bo 
preMbt and address Ilio people, nro P, L. Wadsworth, of Me., 
and Mias Bualo M. Johnson, of Now York City. And also a 
good band of music will bo present to give adilltlnnal pleasure 
aud enjoy mens to tho day. A general Invitation Is extended 
to nl) wbo may desire to IM present on tbo occasion. In nd* 
dillon to a genera) assortment of refreshments nnd Ice cream, 
ter nil who may wish to ptiakc, there will tn a clam bake. 
Likewise, Immediately nqlolidog said grove te a largo pond, 
wtioro those who may wish can enjoy tbo pleasures uf a salt 
A general good time Is expected.

If cold <ley should be stormy, the first fair day liter.
Prinam, L'l., July #1. IBU. Pur order of CouuiTTtx

Annual Convention.
The ABhlabula Annual Convention of BtdrltuaBrre Is to bo 

botdon at Esrl Ashubufa, OUks on Uio let mul Mof Bcytem- 
bor next lu a ooltablo Grora.lt tho wenthor Is good, other
wise at n convenient Ball Several calcium speakers will bo 
present, whoso names will bo Biven horeaftcr. Let everyone 
corn* provided wilh mho needful*1 to oeelot In defraying cx- 
peneoa of epoakoro from a distance. JI. M. Mi LLCS.

JeAiabtUo, O-May 30,1BC0. Correapondtug Svcroutry.

Grove Mooting*
TtioSplrjtuall»t#*od friends of Progress will bold * moot

ing *t North Newbury, Gemum Co., OMo, on the 25th ond 
Wth of A usual—Saturday and BuM&y, B, Whipple, of Cbn- 
trln Fella* and JL L* Chile of MHdtaltaliL will ta L>n*MtLl 
as speakers* A cordial Invitation to tumbled to other speak- 
era and all friends of Etatam to be prosuui, and help on tho 
cause of Ti utb and Pruf nM* E* Wit ippta*

ILLClaie*

Michigan Yearly Meeting of Friends of Progress,
At Sturgis, Mich., Balmday and Bunday, Aug- 25th nnd 

kWh, eemwianoing at W *. u. A towline te nneournao free 
thought, to call out true and free speech, lo awaken end In
create active Interest In Reforms, freedom and Bidrliool 
Life. Como, mon aid women who uould examine tlio orca* 
living quetllons of m-dny. S. J. Finney, ot Ohio; A M. 
hollos of Bnllto Crook; 4 L. II, Willla, of Coldwater; G
IL Siobtano, of Ana Arbor; J. T. Rouse, of Ind^ nnd other 
mronkors, will take port. The peoplo ot Blurgls bold open 
doom for stranger*.

Aug. 18. If
PAULI. LAWDOB, M, Do 

Dox 8830, Boston, Mm*.

MRB. MABSH’B MEDICINES.

PURIFYING SYRUP.price gi uer bottle; Nerve Soothlog 
Elixir, docents; Pulmonary Syrup §1 per haute. Ileal. 

Ing Olnliuoal, BScentr per box. For solo by BELA MAUSIt. 
14 Premium elreot Boston.

Also, fur rate as uborp nil Mrs. MBm.»'s MeritcritBi, at
her regular price*. if August 18.

A OAHU, 
PR* P* B- RANDOLTITB waRKB.-Tho First Edition of 

tho Physiological brochure, tailed, “Just na ll Is,or 
tho Grand flecraV" Is extenuated-*"Tlio UnrollingH nearly 
•o. Both will bo fanned lately reprinted* Price for both, 
f 445* Perseus sanding for either of those works or our 
remote Medicines, must send the cub. Address, 

P* IL RANDOLPH, Box fit Boston, Mass*
August 18.  tf

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,

I30R both kwjb, entitled, ** The Medical C<Hn]wnfon” pre
. pared by an experienced physician of this city* Jl 
tronte, first, uf Chronlu Diseases In general; MOond. off Dis* 

cases of ■ he Sexual System of both owes, ihel r symptouw aud 
remedies; third, ihe abuse of Ura ItepKHlucilvo Pnwurs, ond 
an exposure of aUvcrtHn# quacks. Bold by W, V- SPENCER, 
Bookseller and Stationer, No. JH Washington slrnoL Price, 
60 cents j three stamps extra, if sent by mall.

Augutt IS. tf

SCOTT’S HEALING Wir«!E,
NO. M BOND *TIU:t;r, NEW YOfiK. O1IH OS TltK 

Moot conronlanl beautiful ami hrallhy lociltehd 111
01 ly of New York, JO UN HC UTT# FM'^WL

JOKWHIOTT, f .
opiniT and HAamio rnrsTuiArL

Th In bring an ago when Almost any thing In Ita ihnpo o 
an advortlMhiont Is considered hernbug* wgdetta |»rw»# 
who mny bo sniictcd to write to these who haw bwn reltev* 
ed nr cured at th e flcolt Heritag Jn st Jtu te, and tutlrfy the in- 
•dres that wo do not clotm hrifi wbat fa Jo itlco to ounwefi 
wo could, ;

ifo hero token alsigo, littmtame, and commodious ntrtiBO 
for tho pu room of oeronunodatlh# thorn wbo may come from 1 1 
•dletnneo to bo treated* * • -

Not and Cold Water Faths In tbo heniof allo Moractfoacu 
Medicated Haihe, adopted to pecr.llar corn plain ta, lb foo^w* 
haw made erery arrangemoht that cad possibly condace to • • 
the comfort and pvnnauoatcuro of those who nro afflicted*. ; 
The Immcueo success wo have met wlib rinw last January • 
preparot ne lo state unhesitatingly that all who cwypteco •• 
tbotnscl vee or Mauds undercut treatment, may depend upon ^ . 
greet relief, tf nut an entire curt* Perrons desirous of being 
admitted lo Iho Healing institute, ebonlfi write a day or tw«H 
id advance, so wo can be propnred for them* . ;

examinations* _
Those who may be afflicted, by writing and dwcrfblcg- 

eymptocna w|H bo examined* dtrew diagnosed* nnd a pack i 
age uf mcdlelao antHdenl to cure, or at least to confer each-
benefit, that the patient will bo fully satisfied that tho conifa- 
uMton of tbo treatment will cure* Term s, ja for examine*’ - 
tion and medlclno* The money must In el! cases accompany 
tbe tetter* JOHN BOOTT* ;

N. 0. Recipes and medicines sent by ex|gesa to any part 
of the country od receipt of from Ove to top dalton; as the - 
case may require* Do particular, lo otderfag* to gtw ih® 
iuma of l bo Town, Cou nty and Btato 1a fuU* J» & . r.

Bptrit PrtpMAttoiit,
Gitin to Joim Boon, aim pnapaneD nr mw at W Bonn 

ernear, New Yona, J ■ \
00081ANA, OR COUGH REMEDY* • \

This 1s a jred1c1ao of extraordinary power and effleacy ln + 
tbo relief and cure of Bronchial Affections and CoDsnmptlro 
Complaint* j and us it excels all other remedies In Ita adap
tations to that class of diseases, te destined to anporceda tbeir 
vm and give health and bopo to tho afflicted thousandd* + 
Price 20 wuta 1

’ PILE SALVE,
A sovereign remedy for this disease 1s al last found, li 

rtfonle Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure. Mr* . * 
Ercrott, editor or the Bptrituolisi, Ctevetood* Ohio, after 
twelve years of suffering, was in lota than one week oom- . 
plctely cured, and hnndrede of Instances gm be referred to ; 
Where tho camo multi htv« followed the use cf this invite ; 
uaUo remedy* Price $ I per box.

• EYE WATER, . .
For weak or Inflamed eyes tills preparation stands unite . 

railed. It * never falls to glvo immediate relief i and when 
tho difficulty Is caused by any focal affection, the euro will to *- 
speedy and permanent* Price KJ cents,

, SPIRIT EMBROCATION* V
Fer Totter, Erysipelas, Sult Rheum, and all Bcrotolrtta^ 

eruptions of thoek|nTao in valuable remedy, and warranted ’ 
to cure In all ordinary cam, Price* $1* 1

GANGER SALVE. * •
Thia Bated, when used with the Magnolia or Spiritual 

powers of Dr. Bcolt* has never, tn a single Instance, failed to 
ctfoeb a permanent end nosltlrc euro, no matter how aggra
vated Iho case* It will ta found triumphantly offiroclous of 
Itaelf alone, In eases when tho pm elected is open; and ' 
when Dr* Beotvo oerrlccs cannot bo obtained, those of any ’ 
good medium, whore powers nro adopted to each compiwtej 
will answer tho purpose* Price, #10*

RHEUMATIC REMEDY*
This preparation Is gunmniced to euro all kinds of Inflam- 1 

mstory rhoumattem, and will Leave tho system In a condition 
that will positively forbid a return of tho disease* Price, ^ 
perVatUo. For $10 a porttivo euro will bo guaranteed* r 

AL ATI ANA, OR II AIR RESTORATIVE*
Thio Mtoiitablng and powerful Medicine can bo used for 

many dlarow nut spoetficcl* Bawdy a clay pwet but wo. a 
hear of Its wonderful affects, and often fn an entirely now t. 
chaTncter of dlseain* We do not claim for It tho reputation * 
of a cure otA but wo do regard it as a Cure uf Many* Jt b« 1 
Eroved atartllWy wd amazingly successful In ibo worst

Indo of Rhountatlim, Neuralgia, Sprain^ Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints. ONIUrIus, Frosted Feet, Btiff Nock, Totter, 8oro 
DreasA Boro Nipples, BpI not Comptaiute, Baldness, etc. Price ■
$1 per jar*

Du Particviail

Medical kotice—dil t. k. Tmox in addition to 
Ills general and family practice, continues to giro 

CBprotal attention 10 iho treatment of Diereres of tho Blood, 
anil of ail rempleiiiio peculiar to Females requiring medical 
or eorglcal aid, at hie Rooma Ko. 17 Hanover etreut, Dolton. 
A varied and extensive practice during tho lust fifteen years 
hsi mldo him familiar with, nud ought to qonllfy alm to 
neat eucoresfuliy marly every form of disease to which tho

In entering any otlho above medtelne«,lnclOM iho amount 
I a s letter, eildroeeetl to Iho undontgned, and elate distinctly 
bow tire package meet bo song and to whom addressed. In 
all oases tbo package will bo forwarded by tbo Bret convey- 
uco. Address, ' . • . •

DR. JOHN BOOTT, W Bond struck Now York.
®B* Liberal discount made to Agents.
NEW YOKE nOlKEOFATHIO PHARMACY, :

D. WHITB, IL D., SUPERINTENDENT.
■ No. M Boun firnexr.

Where may be foetid pure flomaiopatblo Medicines; In Tfoo- ’ 
tores, TrlturoUons, Dilutions und Medicated Poleis; Medi
cine Caves, for physicians* and family use, of all brads and 
el tea; Vials, of .every description; Corks, Labels, Globules, 
Bognr.of-Mllk, Arum Flowers and Eislers, Alcohol; Books'' 
on tlonunoMUiy, Ac, Ac. ■

N. B.—All medicines sold al ibis oslabllahmonl are pre- . 
mrodby D. While, M. D„ formerly of ** White’s Bonucopalbto 
Pharmacy.” Bl. Loefa Me. Tbe attenuated ptoparatluus are 
manipulated by tbe celebrated Dr. John Scotkouo of th* 
groatestlieallng matlnms In tbs world. Address.

D. WHITE, M. D., W Bond street. Now York. 
July L . ly •

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN, ■
VOLUME ONE OF A BERIE8 OP BTORIE0 POR TUB -

system Is HabK tf August 18.

SELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE.—Ml propo
sitions. theological, moral, historical and epecutalvo# 

proved alUitnativoly ami negatively, by qnotations from Scrip
lure* without comment; emlodylng moot of the palpable and 
striking self-con trad lotions of the so-called Word of Qod, Bec* 
ond Edition* Price IS ten^A port paid.

A* J. DAV IB A CO* m Canal UraeK N* L 
August IA tetf

Grow Mwtiuga*
Dr* James Cnopor of Boilfontatnc^ and A. Ik French cP 

Clyde, Ohio, frill hold a Grow Mealing at Fort Recovery. Mor* 
cur Co.* Ohio, on Iho 1st and 2d of September; and At Went 
Grove. Jay Co., Indians, on tbo Sih and 8th of September.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS*
CHABLKorbwM,—Sunday meollttgB aro held regularly at 

Central Hall. Afternoon and evening* Dr. L K* Goontey will 
spent Sunday, August MUR? und Mrs. B* A*Oooilipj wiu give 
rodmilobs* •

LjnriiHHCB.—Tho BpIrUuolteta ot Lawrcooe bold regular 
UHctlDgB on the Sabbath, foroDoon and afternoon, at Law< 
Tcnco UaR.

FoiWHio\—The Spiritualists of Roxboro* hold froo meet* 
Inga In Iho town ball every Bunday, at halftpott ono, and 
bolftput five otalooK r* m* .

WontTEBTEi—Tbe Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Bunday meetings In Washburn Halt*

FnovibtuOB*—A Itai ol tho outagontanta of apeatcre Id 
this city:—Hr®* A. M. Bpenco, Iho four Bundays In Apgnst; 
Mra. F* O* Myisr, tho five Bundaya in September i Erupt U 
Wadsworth, in October; Mre M. B* Town semi 1# November: 
Miss A* Mv.Bpngue In December t Loo Miller in January; 

'MrA A* M* Bpenco In February; Mln Emma nardlngoln 
March; MluL1n1oDotem In April; Laura El- DeForceJn 
July,

■Willimantic. Comm.—B. D» Brittan, will ipoak Atig. 10th. 
. Evilikgton. Vt— Henry <L Wright will apeak on Bunday, 
August lOta—SubjOCk"The existence, location and occupy 
tion of man after ho leaves tho body/1 /

Naw Yowl—Meetings are hold at Dodwerth'O Hull regu
larly every Bubbath.

Meeting* are held at Lamartine Ball, on iho cernor of 20ti> 
street and Sih Avenue, every Bunday morning,

dawmo,N, T.—Mootingsaroheld every Bunday afternoon 
and eroding al 2 and 7 LB o'clock p. m^ at Mood1* Halt East 
Bridge street* Sente free* Speakers cagsgodt—Mn* Mary 
M* Macomber# four Bundays In Augurtf Mis* Rosa T* Amo* 
doy, five Bundays In September; Mra. j* W* Currier, four 
Sundays In October; S* J* Finney# Esq^ four Bunilaye In Nov.

Olkvcland, Onio*—Speikers who wish to make appoint* 
menu at Cleveland, are restated to nddroes Mra* H, F, M. 
Brown, who Is authoriied to confer with them*

WAuaasni, Wta*<—Mias EmmsHanlhigo will lecture hero 
October UJib* 1711* cod 18th*

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWB-VENDEBS1 agenci

ROSS & TOUSEY,
131 JKwrdu Street, JVew Tbrl, General jlgmte fir tkt

. BANKER OF LIGHT,
YonM rcupocltully Invito tho atloation or SookteUora, Doal. 
ere ia Cheap Puldleatfan^ and Periodicals, to thoir unequal
led IMlltfes for packing and forwarding every thing In their 
Jinn to all part* of the Union, wtf A Me ufntotf jwpmpfrftMfc ana 
diVatcAGrctersroftrffeA_________________________ ■
-NAVIGATION* BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING,
A ND all the branches of a complete commorefal ciluctt- 

2x Bon, practically taught nt the Original FiEHCitta Mei- 
cantilb Ikstituts, W DcwaM ifTttt, where Catalogues 
of references, terms* Ac.* may bo obtalnod. Separate depart* 
munis for ladles* Stationery free* Students aided in ob
taining employment. Remember ibo No.. OG Tremont hItcoI, 
and ihat this institute bos no connection with any other of 
a similar name fa Boston*

M. P* BPEAR. A 
geo* a sawyer, 

Bouton, Judu 2* $m .

MEDICAL TBEATMENT-NUTRITIVE PltnrciPLK DR. ALFRED G. HALL W. D- PnorBssoe or PnrstoiooT, 
author at tho New Tbwry of Medics! Practice on the

Nutnllro Principle, may bo consolU4 on the treatment of 
ovary form of humor, weakoew and uleeau, in person or by 
latter.from any port °f ihoreentry. Itta restorative In Hr 
etfecis, reliable In the moot prostrate eases, and justly worthy 
of tho eonOdonro of the nflilcrcu. All tho Medicines used aro 
purely vegetable A’o IB ftnptr JToer Morton Jfu*.

Ore L Wy

HANDSOME WOMEN,
(JIG LADIES, AMD ALL WHO ADMIRE ROBY OREEKB.

HUNT’S BLOOM OF BOSES.”
Impirta a Itaautlful and soft ruey-tlnt to Iho chodka, to natu
ral iimt Rs um cannot possibly te delected*

IT WILL HOT WASH OR WB OFF,
AND WHEN ONOE APPLIED,

REMAINS BVRARIiE FOR Y12A1EB,
It can only te removed by lemon juice* and will not Injure 

the silo. .
This Ibu new preparation Jost Introduced, and ft used by 

all itta Court teautfea of London and parte*
Bold wholesale and retail by HUNT A 00., Perfumers* Oft 

flea TOT Sameom street* I’hllMelphla*
Btuuplo bottles mailed free to any address on receipt of $1 

to taah or portage stamps*  j__________^^AM*n*

D(INCEON ROCK, MJOL ~ ~

A Flue repreBontaltoD of ship IntarcaUng locality, showing 
iho external appearance of the rock, and Booiloni of the 
excavation, with repreecntatlontof Implo^bie found tboro# 

Ac., drawn by 0. Mniloryjaal published and for Balo by
BELA MARSH, No* 14, Bromfield street Boston, -

Joly JI. laoopiw .

QTlTTT ERING, STAMMERING. OR IMPOTENCE OF 
0 SPE EC IL—This defect is pormnuonUy cured by newly 
discovered Pathological moans, without pain or surgical oper
ation* Tbo most reliable and call ^factory reference will bo 
given* DIL PRATT, ArUcultoL U Fiarcuco street, Boston.
■Jtouo from 10 *. m. to 3 p. n only. lw Any, IL

Till. K th RANDOLPH pursues bls Praolfoo of Medici nA 
V (tho Indian system, combined with that of ibo higher 
system for which hols so well known,) at his more central 
office, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass* Eumlnalfone, pre
scriptions nud treatment by mall* Terms rouonablo. .
♦AugurtlL tf

HOPEDALE HOME SOBOOL

THE naxtfVaHj Term of this Institution* conducted upon’ 
princftiks of practical Christianity, will comments on

WXom esn <t, Sept, Kit* nnd continue rmnux want, For 
particulars «o circulars, lobe obtained by addressinguo 
principals* - WM. & HAYWOOD* 1 p^i^
1 1 ARB LB B* BAY WOOD,! rrtpripals#

ff^felfiyorABflfttA^ga.W. 4w Aug, A

FEMALE AGENTS WANTED,
Q A DAY. Agrafe Wanted Cor the Mammoth '* FAMILY 

tpD PICTORIAL," published liy MaRIE LOUIBE HANK- 
1NB A 00,* 189 Nawau street, New York City* On ly 70 eta. 
a year* Enclose Q cents for a Breimon copy* Ow July $1.

, SIT KXPERlliNCB f
■ on.

Footprints of n Presbyterinn to Spiritualism.
BY FRANCIS H. BMITU,

- BlLTlMOan, MD.
Price BO renUCbound lu cloth. Bent, postage free, on ro

otling tbo price In stampa, by tho art Ihor, or by

July :. BERRY, COLBY A CO., Boilon,

' PURIFY THE BLOOD.
MoHht*B Life Pillfl and Phoenix Bitters*

IN OASES OF SCROFULA, ULCEM SCURVY OR ERUP
TIONS of the ekln* iho opcmlloa of the LIFE MED

ICINES li truly isloiJlshlog. often removing, in h fair diye» 
every veiUjro of those loathbouio dlicniei* hy thoir pqrifting 
dfcelt m iheblwL BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS* 
FEVER AND AGUE* DYSPEPSIA* DROPSY* PI LES, and 1n 
short, moil all dtoeniol* toon yield to ihelr cumtlrq puper* 
Uca No family shodd* to without thorn, as by tbelr timely 
UM much aulTcrtag sod ejrpcbRQ may hesavod*

PREPARED RY
WILLIAM B* MOFFAT, M* D*

. ’ M3 Btwlw*y, Now Tort
Ahd for nalc VaR DrogglaW |al$w May sa

Sent Free I Sent Free 11 Sent Free 111

A NEW and beautiful ABT* for which wo want Agents 
everywhere- Awnts mate $50 a month. Terms and 

Specimens sent FREE. Address with stamp for return pott
— L* L* TODD A CO . Lowell, Maw,ago.

July ML 4w

TOUNO* 
BT MRB* L. M* WILLIS 

. BHTTTLXD .

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL 
BBUGIOUB BTORIE8, 

FOR LITTLE CHILDREN* 
‘ —oomun—

Tho Liitte Peacemaker, 
Child's Prayer, 
Desire to ba Good, . 

‘Uttle Mary *
Harry Handrail. ..
Unfading Flowing * 
Eroding Hymn,

ATO

Wishes, :
TbeGoldoD Rule. . -'^
Let Me Hear the Gentle 

Voices. , ■ . . ■
Filial Doty. ;
Tbo.Dream.

Round In Muslin Pries 80 cents, potlag* paid. ‘ . 
.^'Volume two, containing a choice collection of Tala; 

will be Issued shortly. . DERRY, COLBY <k CO- ( ,.
Ju’y V 31-2 Brtiito etr«;C, Boston. -7 '

SARATOGA WATER, J
* FROM THE : = •

EMPIRE^SPRING, i
THIS NATURAL APEHIENT WATEB, 

1pROM+tho celebrated Empire Spring at Baratogu Springs;
IL X* needs but a passing noting—tho water will speak for: 

itoclL Nature has designated it aa a perfect regulator and 
Wood purifier, and could not well hare bettered her prescript 
ttou* ,.

It strike* directly at the foundation of all diseases—thM 
impurities cf tho bloods by its alterative and cathartic sir . 
tuca* It oxpcls from tho ay stent al] morbid accretions, with* . ■ 
out producing Irritation, nnd languor like many other cathar* 
tic medicines. Thu largo amount of IODINE contained in* 
thto water rood wo ft superior to any other mineral water,and 
gives It a wider rango of application, Teroocs using tidewa
ter once will never need * second Invitation * Dyspepsia and 
Constipation will Had no lodgement whore iho EMPIRE WA
TER foused* . '

j^T- Bold hy #11 tho principal druggists and hotel keepers 
throughout tho Untied Beaten* -

G* Vf. WEBTON A 00^ Proprietors* Saratoga Borings, 
Bou thorn Dopot, No* 16 John street. New York*

NOW READY!
Dr. Warren’s Great Work.

' "THE HOUSEHOLD FHYSIOIAU'.”

SLENDIDLT IlLntTBlTED WITH Two UuNDRKD UdTns..
TT.BH FIS. KMauvinoi. and eight >uwtb Oolobed 

LiTiwGiurn Flaw.
Tho author treats on aft tho different systems of McdlrfnoJ 

ArorATJIT, IlTPROVATIIT, Hom KOSA TRY, md ECLECTIC or ;
two modes of practice— designed not only to show 
IttMKDT for each Dmaas, but how to Fabyxnt ti—also ex- 
plilnlng tho Laws ol tho Con btitotiok and bow to jrtidrri 
against tho violation of thorn* . *

It must bo admitted that there 1s no acntacu bo Utile nn* 
derstood aa that of rinstoLOOT And MKDrcvfBt and tbo 
portanca of this work to Males and Fmjalbb, and unedrifa 
to Moiticna, Is of Inestimable value* - 1

\ _ Rostok, June Wh.™" u * ^f? ^ ** *♦ ▼■ ^^ has tho cxcK™ 
richt to soil Dh Wanen'a Household Physician In tho Rime ' 
ofMleblgsm AU applications for ngonclcs InibatflfateXt 
ba mado u Wm, DtlWLUY, DAYTON A 00*. Publish c^

Mr. Wilson will boat Detroit on or before the4lh of 
Letters may bo add raised to him at that ptoeo. . * T"V* -

Juno £3 J3w . f

DU J# J» ESMERA-LDO’S ‘
Celebrated Edottio Vegetable Medicine . \ 

O^^EPh™1^? CLAIRVOYANCE may be W 
YortV ^12 Qrl°'lrt:,‘stmt’ “™“ «t Morri, etreo^ 

' U.. Bt«#» o» LztriUDBi. la . certain rtmM» fn* : 
eases of the Liver, Btomacb nnd Bowels, j 7 r nB dto-

Tna lapwjr Bilm apo Colt's Foot Btbut cures tartar*
FhXo^0’' '^^^

C“«">St.VU" Dunce. Epfloptlo FiitLi^ntM .
«4 t\ow dtae.ae. heretofore wnaldcrcii lncSSon.?JJ^J^ 
t>7 OWrcopnoo. aclentiDeafly rippljrcL . cu™Mft*«> curort

Peraon.atadiHaaco can bo cl.irvoranti* .
dleoABO dj.qoowd. nd the, remedy polH 'V1r
a lock ot the paiicni'. hair io Dr. fc. Tb# re^r^u i1®'’"? 
^Msr1’"T” d^". ~«M® 

o&x^r/^^^^^
_________________ - "'»W . Kaysa. .

Aim street, under tho Muroi™ Kw Y^ fe^^^

primalSource.au
Grora.lt
dtae.ae


^jje Messenger.
*”pidt»;«Mil« |blido|*rhnenL ef th# Uawvcs we claim 
m.« iriAkeii bi iho »Urit wlmt* hMia It tenn through M ri. 
j whit" I” * modillon called tho trenc" Rulo.

nol pitted ch mcuquW iltrfury inerthtatl as 
Hata or spirit eurnmnnlcia to thow Mends wbo uinyrccug* 

W Wo hoi t<> ^ow that spirits carry the chsrnckrNtlcs of 
iHtibdlfo lo that Lwjvndy nhd do awoy with (he mono* 

that they «<* more than heite t«W«.
bellow the polJlo should know of the spirit world 

tiia^rtould him that Ihoru fa otll as well stswd i’» IU 
not csyert tbit purity atone shall flow from spirits to 

moitai*1 . » .
Wc stk the reader to receive no doctrine jnit Birth by 

la there columns* that does not cumprt with his 
rLien E*^ Mprerrer >o much of trulli as lie perceives-* 
Maort. E«h«n •!*•* °t bla own condition wllh trulli, 
while ho fires oplokrns merely* relative te things doiox* 
periflneed.

Answering of totters*—A* Ono medium would in no 
ruySnAkio tu answer tlio tollers wo should bare sent to 
as,did wo underlain ttila branch cf tho spiritual jibencnio* 
no* wo cannot attempt lo pay attention to letters *ddrcM«l 
to splrlta. They may bo rent ns a moans to draw tho spirit 
to our circles* however.

Visitors Admitted,—Otir sittings arc free lo anyone 
who may desire to attend* They #ro hold •touronicc. No. 
B )•! Braille street, Boston* every Tuesday. Wcdneaday 
Thursday. Friday and Balmday afternoon, cummcjiciiig at 
au,t»rasT two o’clock: after which time chore MU be no 
admit lance* They are closed nsnail v at balt-pnst four* and 
visitors are expected to remain until dl»nj1»oil*

--------- ----------------------------------- —------ - --------------
Ihey subsist, ho could not exist. And tho great 
Judge of tho universe and Ml tho sente within It 
will lake care of al! within It IBs 1nw sbnll never 
die. and nil oilier laws shall bow to It nnd own its 
sovereign. But because ono atom in tho universe 
of God’s creations has risen to a joint where Iio can 
understand hls God, nro there no souls who need 
that with which they can cast off the evil, and cm 
robo tbeir souls 1n good? Civil law Is aiding such, 
and 1t has as mighty a inlssfon to fulfill ns tbo law 
spiritual and divine. Therefore render duo homage 
to tho law civil, falling not to servo the Lard war 
God, leaving others free as you to servo tho Lord 
McfeCed. Juno 20.

My name was Jceso Maskell, 1’rrhnps I nm for
gotten by my friends; but by looking In tnctnoVy's 
book, they will fool t bare not como without cause, 
or censured without lt| and that I bare ft right to 
como ns an avenging angol—not to crush John Cod
man or hls friend, but to mnko him see himself ns 
Iio la. Perhaps lie Is dependent upon n>o for his 
salvation.' The rod t liohl, wbo knows but that It is 
now given me by Go.I to bring that spirit to a eons* 
of God and himself?

1 como hero today,that tho friend In mortal mny 
not labor under tho osmo mistake ho labors under

my finl point, and 111 work as bard la gain tlio I always abtppcd out of No# York, bat I bad 
second p/nl, beta ashore tome time, nnd camo be re discouraged. CQKllESPONBENCE

MESSAGES TO BE FUBIiISHED.
Tkocommunications given by tlio following spirits, win bo 

publtihislln regular course. Will these who read eno from 
a spirit they recognize, write us wlielbertroe or fries?

FromNo.SlwHoNo.SSlO.
Friday. June SO.—Invocation: It Ibo progress of ll»rplrll 

in MJ wnyro’ordal by holding communion with morlido? 
Coniolla Ihrrlft Wosiuugion; George Mhldlotou. Warren: 
Benjsmln Halton.

T.ejduy. July 8.—Invocation: Ara wo responsible (hr our 
thouMhtsf Isaac llohtoo, ClovcUmt; E.lwln P. Dor rill; 
Mary Ann Carroll; Dennis McCann. New York. I

Friday, JuCrfl.—WU1 God say. "Well done good and fallh- 1 
fel sscrant," lo tho murderer ? Martha .Tano Eldrhiec, Wlo. 
eotwIn: Albert Wedgcr, tloston t Clara Kingston, Williams
burg: Dave Williams, Now York.

.Saturday, July 7.—Invocation I Doos the Infant live In 
tpirieillo, who dies before a natural lilrlh! Mehl table Dar- 
Ion. Inilcpondoucc. Iowa; Margaret 0‘Beioii, Bollen; Jcreino 
Tbajer, Now York: -

Werdcy. July ID—Invocation; Wbat Is Th ronrii.gr. and 
wbat la lu worth to maut James nuHluft Now York; James 
AilrnCraham: Uny.

ir«tiuidsy, July IC Invocation; Mnynotnll IMrrmcra 
bo Justly called Saviors ot die World T Kobori Williams. Cos
ton ; Bridget Leary, Boston; Charles IIonrrLanftCInelnnacl; 
William Mayo; Joseph Graham.

JAursday. Jufy.HI.—Invocation; Whal did Christ moan, 
when ho laid. "I como not lo bring poaco on earth, beta 
award"? Lorenzo M. Perley, (imiper); Um. Carpenter. , 

IRdaerdcy. -iuyurt L—Invocation: Why do Sidrlla mt. 
drcsi Godas both Fattier sod Mrihor? Jacob Delk Mont- 
poller; Luoy Jane Msoombcr, Utica; Harla Loulia Ober, 
New Orleana.

dhurrday. Any. 2.—Ia man responaIWo tor the uacettha 
faculiiea Cod has given him V Harmon Kendall; Chtrleea Ann 
Parker N. B.; lavocstlon.

Friday, Aug.».—Whitt Ie tlic human brnin, and how aro 
■ disembodied spirits able to manliest to monels without Ils 
mot or. DwIahL Porummiih, N. II.; Itoinmm Jann Na
than. BanFranclsea, Cel.; pal Murphy;Dover.N. JL; Jclili 
P. HoUlnginn. London, Eng.

Aalurday, Aug, 4.—Tbo Ancleol Druids—who were they, 
and wlmt wne tbolr religion; EUrn Kelly, SprlngOeld; 
AoBnrtiis Welhsrbce; Ckmonl 8. Johnson, 

tbssday, Aug. 7 —lo there an allotted limo tiw tbo exist
ence of man In mortal? Jsnrino Cnbol, Belfort i Patil Taylor. 
Now-Tort; Ella Jfraucei Itoblnson, Canada; Mary Louies 
Temple.

WedrMday, Aug.Sr-V eplrllualletn bo of God, why did 
not Out the Father manifest thro cell bla oboeon rumplft ibo 
churcht Leopold Ourize, New York; Thomae Lord. Ilex- 
bury: Joseph Iteraey.

Mary E. Tenton.
I wish to *end n message to my UuaWfl and uW 

dren. I died In February, 1801, at Newcastle, N. 11. 
My nntno was Mary E. Yeatim. 1 have a family of 
fivo children on earth. 1 left ono littto ono between 
five ond six d«y* old. ‘ In 1853 that little ono camo 
to my borne. I have a Wrong nnd uncontrollable do 
Biro lo speak nt borne ns I speak hero, nnd 1 cannot 
bo linppy unless that privilege is granted to me, I 
hope I have not made any mistake in com ing be re, and 
Hint I shall eueceed in my object by coming here. 
Oh, if I were euro 1 could within twenty years apeak 
at home, 1 would feel rat Wed. When spirits 
get possessed of so strong n desiro lo return, there 
Is nothing in heaven to give them Iho happl 
ness that will give them. Every beauty loses its 
beauty to such an one, and there aro no charms in 
the epiri (.world.

I was so suddenly separated from my friends that 
1 bnve-never yet been reconciled to it, and 1 should 
bo happy if 1 could only give them half I have given 
you to satisfy them I can como and epeak to them. 
My youngest child is ft medium, but conditions sur
rounding that child are such as to prevent it* being 
con I rolled. If my friends htid any knowledge of 
Spiritualism, I ami others could control that child 

I for good. Tell John, my husband, that I am unhap 
I py without that privilege, Oh, If I could make blm 

lielievo it, I am sure I could eomo, for bo would exert 
himself lo giro me ihe privilege.

I ’ll go nway nnd watob my.letter as it goes to its 
destined place. If It is received nnd favored, oh 
lie# happy I shall be. If nee, I shnll bo unhappy 
still. No matter; God wills; and in time all Bbnll 
be right. Jnno 20.

ns to where Iho source ta. And when ho fans rained 
power over life friend, ho will sco that poor old Jcsso 
Maskell did not live for naught—did not die for 
naught. But Iho somo power which gave mo birth, 
railed rue here, saying, "Go, Jesse Maskell, and 
let John Cadman know from whence tho censure 
comes."

If you think my messaga unfit to publish,you enn 
withhold it; If not, publish it, and I shall meet you 
here, cue day, as 1 am sure to meet John Codntan.
Good day, sir. Juno 20.

■ Invocation.
Thou Soni of tbo Universe, tbou Life of all things, 

as Nature from out bor countless temples ts offering 
homage to thee, accept tbou the homage coming from 
tlio altar before us ta day. Thou Divine J udgo of all 
things, tbou Saviour of all, thou God of all, wo bless 
theo for the di vine privilege of communing wilb mor- 
tale. Wo bless thee for 1 ill in g th o vei I vr hioh has so long 
hung between tho two worlds. For Iliis divine revo
lution of tbo nineteenth century, wo bless thee, oh 
Father.

And wbllo tho oar of Progress is rolling among 
tlio nations of earth, give tby children lo know thou 
art sitting within,.giving of tby infinite loro 'and 
guiding all by tby wisdom.

Oh God of lovo, may tby children here bow with 
pleasure, knowing it Is thy voice which blds them

I liitluenceii nil wbo were against Mm, nnd made 
tlielr power double, ami I diiabfed Iho power of hi* 
friends. Yau ought to bava heard th* plea of bis 
counsel; ft was tho mast wIiby.wMby affair lever 
hoard; tint Iio did the best lie could. His client 
got a string of souls, that bo has damned, reaching 
from him to mo, and 1 'm at llio bend of tbcm.

Anitrer.—l don’t think I had any InOuonco with 
Iho Judge, but 1 knew li. If ho had n’t done ns he 
did, 1 'J have killed my enemy.

jnrwr.—Yes; wo ran do Bitch things, If wo 
choose.

1 'in Just si happy ns I want to be. Bevonge Is a 
great blessing when you hnow you have done a great 
national and spiritual service. I could n't have done 
a letter thing for him and tbo community, and the 
limo will como when ho anil you will thank me for 
IL I want lo tell him that 1 was tho chief cause of 
hlu Jxilng put whom ho is—and what’* more, I’ll ■ 
keen bintlliere,

lie took nil I was worth, and so led mo on, until I 
died a miserable drunkard. 1 was knowing to mnny 
of bls ains, and 1 didn’t daro to speak of them. But 
1 want him to know tho tables aro turned. Ho was 
Instrumental in murdering that man in CooperetreeL 
mid ho ought to have bod fourteen years for thaL 
That was somo tlmo before I died.

I told you if all tho forces of heaven were arrayed 
for him, Jie could n’t get dear, and that all tbo money 
of earth couldn't eave him. Talk about a man's 
losing his power after death I Where bo had ono 
ounce here, ho baa ft hundred pounds In spirit life. 
I could n’t sway a man on earth, perhaps, but hero I 
can sway nations,

I was drunk thres or four d^p, and got bewildered* 
1 know my sister don’t know I nm dead | ebo thinks 
I must be, but don't know. 1 go Ibero and know 
whal she thinks. Father and mother nro dead.

I am mleemblo hero; have not done anything 
since 1 bnvo been here. I want lo fol my nlstcr 
know bow I camo to die. It seems to ma It’s a poor 
way tbat you can’t go to your folks, Instead of com. 
Ing here. Ail tho new* loan get from 1; hero is, 
that 1 was in a stupefied state, and during Ihnt 
limo my body was disposed of.

My sister Is three years younger Ihnn 1 am. Bhe 
married a poor fellow out there, nnd sho line two 
children. 1 used to help her, and 1 might do acme, 
thing for her now if I could talk to hor.

Curse tbc ratal I wish I had never acen It—it Is 
a carrot I recollect striking my head on tbo right 
temple when I felt, and I gores they found a scar 
there,

1 hnd a silver watch and about four dollars In 
change, and two letter* from nn old ahipinateof 
mine by nnmo of Danlete. 1 hadn't been here but 
about a week, nnd wish 1 'd never como nt nil.

Tell my elater that If ehc wants mo to earns and 
talk with her, and will give me nn opportunity to

Itinerating, '
Taking leave of the good friends at Independence, 

Iowa, I turned tho western aphelion of my orbit, anti 
soon landed at a beautiful village, about fifty miles 
west of Dubuque, on tha Dubuque and I’aclflo road, 
(Manchester,) whete 1 bod engaged io give two lec
tures, and found n hearty welcome, full hall, and ’ 
candid bearers. No little town in iho West, that 1 
have visited, fads as many attractions for tno as this. 
Boil, water, timber, oithens, surrounding country, 
railroad—nil were excellent । but being directly west 
of my present home, il la rather too far up tho lines 
of lailtnilo for peaches nnd gropes, bul not too far 
for good health. Landin and out of the village Is 
very cheap and of Ibo best quality, and tbe greatest 
demand Is far money and industrious settlers. Still, 
on tbo book track, I dropped ono lecture at Earlville, 
another station and trading point, where eomo good 
souls were inquiring tho " way of salvation."

do so, I will bo there. I’vo nn Idea I'm going to 
' .............. .. ' Juno 28.get bettor off by visiting my sister.

: Civil-Daw.
Ciml law : iti Millon, Ute anil Abuse.

This Is the subject wo are requested to notice this 
afternoon, ,

By tho manner in which' wo have received the 
question we perceive our questioner considers civil 
law of no use—tbat it ha* no mission to fulfill— 
thatitisa* good a* nothing, and that mon aud women 
would bo better off without It (ban with it. We say 
wo poroelvo this lobe tho spiritual ctndition of our 
questioner. Wo ooms not to overthrow the belief of 
any individual or class of individuals, by answering 
questions proposed to us. But we shall at all time, 
and under all conditions; give out ownl Ideas on tho 
subjects protented for onr consideration, clashing as 
they may with tbo opinions of thoso who question 
us. ,

To us, civil law has a mission to fulfill, and Isa 
legitimate birth of a legitimate .cause. It Lad its 
birth in darkness, yet it bus a mission to fulfill. 
Civil law is the law of compulsion; it doe* not guide, 
but commands. It is .the law of authority, and 
holds an influence over certain classes, tbat no high, 
er law can govern. To snob, It Is an angel of good 
tiding*, for it holds in check, oft times, tho evil pro. 
Entities that would otherwise rise and predominate.

ere the civil law is good. .Civil law also points to 
a higher law, and by preventing tbo Individual from 
retrograding in the physIceland moral. We say it 

' points to a higher law, nnd how? By the some 
principle you seo in the nnturnl law, Tho lawcivll 
says;" You cannot do so and so without trampling 
upon me; if you do I rise nnd condemn you, and 
you suffer." Seeing as the individual docs, th* re
quirement* of the law? seven limes out of leu, bo 
obey* because he fears tho suffering. But there are 
esses where there is no fear—or where false hope so 
overshadows tho fear as lo lure tbo individual on to 
evil,saying "though thousands havo suffered by 
transgression h* I would Lara you do, yet you may 
go free.” False ’ hope ever leads thoso who walk 
with her astray. Sho points not in tlie right dirco-

' Hod to find peace. When moa hope, they should 
not hope for tlio unsubstantial things of life, but for 
the realities which aro euro to coma forth by hope, 
For hope Is prayer, nad when uttered under right 
conditions, it will bring a response. But men do 
not pray by wisdom; tbelr prayer* are borne 
from the soul on tlio wing* of Ignorance nnd fear.

So, then, civil Inw is working out tbc good of cer
tain individual*, and jn tho way wo have pointed out 
In Ibis way alone is civil law of use to tbo individ
ual and the world nt largo. A* man rises In tho 
scale of progression—wbat is it that flees ? is It tho 
physical ? No, but the spirit; and as civil law Is nn 
outgrowth of the spirit, so it must rise with tho 
spirit Year after year gives you now 'points of 
law, boiler adapted lo the ngo In which it exists.

Has nol compulsory Intv done much tvwnrd ele
vating humanity and Christianizing tbe world? 
Verily wo say It has. because it has held in check 
iho combative elements of man, and placed him in 
a condition to receive a higher law, which is tho law 
spiritual.

In training tho beast of tbo field, you would noil 
reason with the brute; if you teach bim anything, 
it must bo by compelling him to obey—and when ho 
has fully learned to comprehend that law, whnt is 
tho result? He will obey without being compelled 
to. Bo It la with man. When once the evil passions 
hnvo been subdued by the compulsntory law, he Is 
in a condition to reach Ibo higher. Mero civil law 
is of Vital importance to tbe world.

But bow may you abuse it ? By bringing it into 
your religious temples; by striving to govern tlie God 
of man; by striving lotramplo upon tlio spiritual and 
divine law with your civil law. Instead of giving God 
tho power and tbo honor and tho glory, you aro too 
often disposed to cast it upon tbe altar of civil law— 
too often disposed to place that yoke upon tho spirit
ual nook. Your religions of tbo past and present have

Mary Ann Howard. j
I did not live here, but In Liverpool, Eng; No. 211 , 

Belmont square. My name was Mary Ann Howard. 
I was six yean old. I fell out of the window, aud J 
died in consequence, . ,

My mother is there, and I want to send her * let- ( 
ter. I do n’t think ebo baa moved. It's most three । 
years since I was killed—it wns in 1867. ,

I want you to write a letter to my mother, and tell , 
her about my coming here.and that I am happy, and 1 
want to go homo. I bnvo got four brothers and ( 
three sisters—I waa tho eighth. Father is nt home , 
—not dead. He goes to sea; his name Is Charles. ) 
My brothers names nro Charles, Thomas, Alliert and , 
William. My sisters names nro Charlotte, Elizabeth ; 
—tho etheric married, and 1 don’t want lo send to . 
Iier. Well, her name is Lydia Bayles. Bbo married 
William Sayles, ft steward with my father.

I want my mother to let mo come home, aa I come 
to you. L

Mary Williams ia here; and wants mo to tell you I 
died at six o’clock In tho morning. I fall from the 
window tbo evening before. Sho is ao relation to 
me, and sbo served with my motlicr. Bhe says my 
father Is master of a Liverpool packet io New York. 
Ho is away from homo most ail the time. Shall I

pass on to higher joys.
While wo wander here for tho time, oh Soul of 

Wisdom, wo can but seo theo everywhere, wo can 
but view tho un foldings of thy holy love every whore; 
nnd while wo see and know, oh Father DI ri co,, wc 
ban but adore thee.

Great God, in thy infinite lovo and wisdom thou 
hast provided a means of salvation fox sill tbou 
hast given a law to govern and to save all, and for 
tills wo offer theo our homage and giro theo tlic best 
offering wc liavo to giro. Our lives wo dedicate lo 
theo, knowing, that tbou wilt not cast aside our 
offering ns worthless.

Oh Father, shall we ask theo to bless tby children 
before us, clothed ia mortal?. Nny; for on tbo brow 
of each thou bast written lliy name, nnd by tby'own 
divine law tbou wilt care for each one before us. 
So, oh God, wo praise thee, because thou hastabun-. 
dantly served them and nrt giving them tbo bread of 
eternal life, and will give them this food for nil time. 
Wo praise tbee, oh God, for tby love, for that tbou 
art bestowing upon each individual; and while wo 
praise thee, ob holy Father, wo look forward to tbo 
time when tho seeds sown in tbe garden of humanity 
shnll come forllt by thy will, and shall yield theo a 
holy aroma, giving theo tbo praise. So, oh Father 
and Mother of Creation, wo ask theo for naught, but
wo bless theo for everything. Jana 27.

go, master 2 Juno 20.

William Staples.
If I had any of tbe folks here lo ln1k to, it would , 

bo worth my while to do *o. Your law* aro pretty 1 
rigid here, ore they not? My name Is William Sta- 1 
flea; I lived In Now York oily, and wns a hnokmnn. , 

have been dend three yenra come July. What did 
1 dlo of? 1 'm stuck on thaL All I know is this 
much—the last I hnvo any recollection of is tbo 7th . 
of July. Itwns terrible hoi. t drove all day,and 
along about eleven In the day I was slok—felt dizzy 
and sick at tho slomncli. As quick u tbo sun went 
down 1 was worse, and was taken to my stopping 
ptaco; whfc?i waa the last I know on this side. 1 was 
not nick before that—was n’t in tbo habit of drink 
ing to any extent 1 have been told here 1 was sun- 
struck. '

I suppose I haro a mother living in Bangor, Me. 
I was born there. If there is any fair way by wliieh 
I can communicate with her, I shall bo pleased to. 
1 bad no family. My brother Henry was in Cali
fornia when I died.

They toll a great deal about coming back bore and 
making yourself known lo your friends; but it 
seems to me wc are not possessed of so much power 
as though our friends were here.

I drove from tho mansion house; I drove hero 
some six or seven years ngo—a Tremont Mouse 
coach—but tho pay was so poor, nnd tho chances eo 
small for " knocking down," that 1 loft.

Ane. — Ono must "knock down” to get along, 
unless you are disposed to out the garment accord
ing to your oloth. Oh, It *s not called thieving 
among us—simply get ling full pay.

If my mother or brother sees this, they may gain 
something by giving mo a ohanoo to talk to them., I 
must tell them I have not become a saint because of 
death; Ido n't know but [would "knbok down”aB 
much ate over. J lack mon must live, you know; with 
plenty of phongo in pocket, if tliey want a cigar, 
tbo boss's purso has to pay for it.

If there are any of tbo boys in New York, or 
any other locality, who recognize mo end wish lo 
talk with mo, if they will go to somo medium, I will 
try to como to them.

Jnr—I supposed there might bo ii future state, but 
did h’l know. Heard of Spiritualism; bat as I 
diiia'l want louso spirits or their mediums, I thought 
little about them.

1 waa a little short of thirty-eight' when I died, I 
suppose limo goes on Just the same ns bore, and ! 
might soy I am bo old; but if my friends' saw iL 
they would *ay, That te not Staples—be was only 
bo old; Bo I bnvo to give you tny ago at tbo time of 
death. • •

Am.—1 recogniro day and night the same as over. 
If others say they do not, 1 hero no right to doubt 

' them,
Am.—It te not a common thing for me to see tho 

works of man; others tell mo they see them readily; 
but tbat Is not the way with me. Heo iho works of 

.Nature—trees, animate and mon—bill I seom to Bee 
tbo life principle, or spirit, as wo call it

1 have a father here,but have oct met Mm. Thte

. HelL .
" B’fisrs ii Mlf and hew may tee avoid going to it f" 
These quest Iona having been presented to us, wo 

purpose to speak upon them to-day.
In order ta ascertain where hell is, we must first 

consider wlmt il 1a. To tho mind of our questioner, 
bo)1 is a locality—a pla« chosen by God, wherein ho 
shall punish iho wicked of *11 time. Will Nature 
support such a theory? Wo cannot think sho will. 
Indeed, to us sbo will noL Avoiding ta our undor- 
standing, hell is a condition of mind, an unhappy, or 
evil, or inharmonious condition of the spirit of man. 
Therefore heli may be here—hdl may bo everywhere. 
There is not an individual dwelling upon this planet, 
ar nny other planet, not ono who ever did llvdorovor 
will live, but who has passed through hell. All have 
tasted of iu bitter waters, some in one way, tamo in 
another.

The mother passes through heli when sho yields 
up her tender offspring lo tho embrace of death. 
There is a sundering of natural ties, a crushing of 
fond and brilliant prospects, an utter annihilation of 
fond hopes. That mother te suddenly called upon to 
relinquish all to tbe messenger, Death. Grlef.unut- 
tern bio aud Indcscribahlc grief, settles upon her soul, 
ll ie hell—nothing short of il. Tho murderer, after 
committing Iho not of murder, and when called upon 
and judged by tbo better angel who over dwells with 
man,eulere ball, although a different state of holl. 
Ho repent a, and ia aorely afflicted in consequence of 
giving wny lo Hint whioh te’evil in hte nature. 
Hero is holl, a powerful, positive, and absolute hell. 
Bai when tbo individual shall havo passed from 
tbat condition of mind, by virtue of suffering, lie 
passes out of hell and enters anothor.condiiion.

Tho llttlo ohlld, all parent heart, and near akin to 
God, passes through hell. When the winds of exter
nal life blow rudely ncross his path, suffering ensues; 
tho little .mentality bleeds. Mnny wounds are 
opened in that little roeutnl gntden. Tbe child is 
unbnppy—consequently In hell; the mother Is un- 
happy—consequently in hell; tbo murderer is un
happy—consequently in he)L , Holl te with you, In 
your midst; and if you would avoid il, become truly 
wise, make yourself thoroughly acquainted with tlio 
law of self, and you alii not; and if you sin not, you 
suffer not, and are not In holl.

But the Record tells you the Father visits the sins 
of the parent to the third and fourth generation. 
Mel! may bo transmitted to tho child la consequence 
ot tbe sins of tbo parenL How all important ii is to 
become wise, If you would avoid hell.

You have as fair.au opportunity of escaping boll 
after tho ch a ngo of spheres, as before it; for all time 
te God’s, and bo givotfl it to you to progress.

For a time, lo be euro, conditions over which you 
may havo no control, may chain' yon in hell, ua the 
ohlld Is held In hell by the eins of tlio parent; but 
when ibochild is free from mortalily; ho,escapes 
from the hell physical.

But Ibero ere no many different kind* of hell a* 
there nre individuals. Yen are nol lo suppose the 
idea of hell given you in tha Record is true. Wo toll 
you it is fabulous and fallacious, because unnatural 
God supports nothing that is unnatural. No theory 
coming from men's perverted nature will God sue- 
tain; but everything coming from nature, God will 
confirm; for it is truth; and crush it as many time* 
ns you may, it will rise again and again, and bless 
you, bring peace, and giro glory lo Ite Creator.

Again mo any, to avoid hell, bo wise—not in the 
foolish, external things of lifo, but wise toward God-

I don't want------  to think I bnvo done this 
wholly for revenge, Revenge is sweet, but I wnnled 
to do tbe world good, and him good, too; for tbo 
longer ho stayed out to sin, the moro bell he would 
Mo hereafter.;-------------------- ■ - ■ — - - -

Some of his folks on this side asked mo if I wosn’t 
going to ebow him somo moray. I told them I wns 
showing a great deal more ntcroy for him than they 
MRI. . .

. I haven’t had a chance to benefit myself muoh 
since I have been here, because I bare been working 
so haid far-------- . Now 1 'm going lo take car* of 
myeqlf. I fought to get him just where bo ought to 
bo, and there 'a more than ono premature birth here 
lo back mo up.,and God has Just as good a right to 
speak through them and through me, ns through an 
angel of light.- I died a poor, miserable drunkaid 
in consequence of being led round by —;—, and 
now 1’m paid off for iL . , Juuo27.

Invocation,
Almighty God our Heavenly Father, wbllo count

less millions in the world of spirits, are constantly 
praising thee, wo will not forget to offer our gifts tn 
the morning of our lives. Tbou Judge of tbo earth, 
tbou God ef mortar and immortal, than Life of all 
things, onco moro wo enter Into tho holy ot holies, 
lo pray unto tbcc. Not to ask theo for blessing, for 
wo know tbou art constantly blessing ub—but io 
offer thee fresh bud* nnd blossoms from th* garden 
of nature, knowing that thou wilt accept them and 
gather them into thine own kingdom, as offcringa 
from tby children. .

Oh, holy Father, while darkness Bottles upon .this 
mortal world, and war nod discord reign, and tbe 1 
angel of tbe Lmd seems to havo wandered f rom earth, 
give thy oblldren to know that tbou hast nit won
dered from them, but that thou art still grilling 
thorn; and that the lamp of thy lovo shall never go 
out Ob, give them to praise tbee more, and as the 
morning sun rises to.bless them, may they pot for. 
get to praise tbee. May they not forget to praise 
theo in tho shadow that rests upon their path, for 
tby wisdom is scon in that as well as in tbo *un- 
ligbt .

Ob, give tby children to know that the kingdom 
of keaven ia within tbelr own souls. Ob, give them 
to feel that they may go into tbo temple of nature 
and find theo there, ready to lead tbcm la pleasant 
paths;

Oh give them to know theo as wo have pictured 
thee. Not for our sakes do we ask this, but for tbelr 
own good. May the buds they gather In earth-life 
be laid ujion tbo altar of tby loro as fitting offerings
for thoo, oh Earlier. Juno 28.

Is quite a largo town where 1 live, nnd ono may live 
here years und not meet those who pass away before 
him. .

Know your God, nnd serve him; you need hove no 
fenr of being oast Into bell, if you obey tbo greet law 
of your nature. Because you nro in bell to-dny, you

Jar,—Wo hnvo teachers, but wo only get wbat we 
nsk-for. It is bod business, this crowding knowledge 
down any body's throat. It *s best lo wait till they 
ask for it—Chen It will do them acme good.

Ans.—You mistake, sir, in thinking it on easy job 
to come hero. Some spirits mny try to control a 
medium fifteen hundred times before they can como 
with success; others come at the first trial.

v or your nature, Because you nro In hell to-day, you 
| may not suppose you will bo in hell tomorrow. Tbo 

■o same God who gives the suffering, takes itawny.

Betsey Winthrdp,
I was eighty-seven yean old, end my name was 

Betsey Winthrop. I used to live in old Dr. Meson's 
family in Boston. 1 bare been dead most nine 
years. I've gat two daughters hero, and ft eon 
living in tbo Western country.

In early life I was a nurse; I fallowed that busi
ness about ten years, nnd then married. I had 
three children. 1 lived with niy husband near five 
years, and then ho died, and as soon as I could I 
went to work again for myself and children. Ikr- 
haps It's wrong, nnd I've disobeyed God’s law by 
coming here; but 1 am so anxious to communicate 
with my children. I don't like Iho way of coming; 
it is not pleasant at all. 1 should like to come 
where only those I know were present. I do n't onro 
to come here again, but wish to some lo iny children.
I suppose they hnow bow lo help me. My youngest 
daughter’s name was Elizabeth—tho oldest, Clara 
Frances. My son’s, Daniel 8. My daughter's proper 
name is Betsey, but sho never liked F, : ’ “'. ‘
herself Elizabeth.

it, and called
Juno 28.

Nathan Parker,
was born in' My name was Nathan Parker; I . ___  ...

Marblehead, and. was nineteen year* old. I've only 
boon de'ad about a year: 1 died hero in your city, of
‘that worst of all diseases, small poz, H had been 
hero two yearn. I wns going into trade after I got 
learned. I boarded on Columbia street. A fellow 
by name of Barrow took it and got well, and 1 
caught it of him, I suppose, and got here,

My grandmother is in Marblehead, and is a good, 
pious old woman, but wont believe I como book, I 
suppose. .
. I want to go to tbo old lady, whoso name is Mnry 
Elizabeth Parker. Bbo was on Bridge street when I 
died. -

■ Wbat religious denomination layout paper? I’m 
going to get Into trouble in getting it to her. If it 

I was a Baptist paper, ebo would bo likely to get it. 
If your paper is outside of any religious creed, per- 
bnps I '11 have a hard ohanoo to get it to her. Tell 
tbeo1d1adyif she hears of any person tbat dead 
folks come to, 1 willgo to them; 1'11 promise tabu 
as good as I can be. I'm happy bora; nothing 
troubles mo. 1 'tn sometimes sorry I did n't do a 

. tittle bettor hero, but 1 guess 1 did as well aa 1 
could. ■

The old lady always promised to do about right, 
and 1 guess she would if I hod stayed here.

June 28.

“What is OharityP”
This question is given for us to speak upon to-day. 
There are many kinds of charity. Ono walketb tn 

your midst, to bo soon and board of men and women 
It clothes .itself in purple and fine linen. It boldetb 
a lamp In il* right hnod, that It may be aeon of men. 
Bnt wo nro oalicd upon to speak of true charily, 
ouch aa dwellctb in tho kingdom of bonven—not that 
kind of charity that dwelleth io your ’churches, for 
there is not true charily there. Charily may bo 
compared to a fair robed angol of mercy, walking 
where sin is found, over carrying tho water of ctor 
nol lifo, placing It to the lips of tbosiunlngonos, 
and pointing the wny to better things. Charity 
plncoth her foot upon iho neck of no ono, but extend- 
cth the hand, to all. ’

Charily hath liberty and lovo written upon her 
brow. True charity is found speakiog peace every
where ; walking with publicans and sinners ; cast
ing a robe, fine and dean upon all sin; lifting tho 
fallen on* from her degraded position, and giving

bsn cramped by IL Hore It is rendered worse than 
umIcsb. All religion is free as Its great and mighty 
author. No taw, eave the law af God, should at
tempt to alter it. Each individual is endowed with 
certain religious ideas, and the law civil has no 
right to interfere wilh those ideas. Its mission is 
outside tbo religious life. It is to subduo tho evil 
nature of man. not to cramp tbo good.

। When mon and women have attained a standpoint 
from which they aro able to judge of themselves, 
their surroundings nnd thcirGod—when fully able, 
to comprehend in every sense tbeir own law, both 
physical, moral and spiritual, theu they have out
lived civil law and Its necessity, and are beyond its 
control,. and there is no necessity for nny law of 
compulsion. When tho individual is willing at all 
ti me* to bo v be fore tbc superior of his natu re, ins toad 
of yielding to tho Inferior, such an ono comprehends 
fully hls God, and has d complete knowledge of self 
e-over such, civil law will have no power, as thoir 
natures rise above II

Oar questioner must not suppose that that which 
is meat and drink for bim,fe meat aud drink for tbo 
babe io progress—for the souls who aro not stand, 
ingupon bis plan* of Intelligence. Thoywoulddic 
upon tiie food be lives upon, us open that on which

I came on this side in a pretty dark condition ; 
bul believing I could como here, if others did.it gave 
me a pretty good start.

Well, sir, my time is out, nnd I must leave vou. 
June 26.

Josao Haskell.
I was wilh you a few days ego, when a spirit, 

calling him self John Codman, spoke through the 
ecuroo I now apeak through. He feels that ho baa 
been censured. Ho charges Ike friend be baa left on 
earth with that censure. Ho satisfied himself with 
the consolation that he did the best ho could while 
hero.

Now I was distantly connected with that spirit. 
It was I who charged him with that which seemed 
to trouble Lira; it was I who sent the arrow to bis 
soul, and for his own good I sent it there. To bring 
about bis own salvation, to make him seo ho did not 
live aright, nor do rightly, to make bim repent and 
serve God, and to make bim an Instrument of good.

The friend on earth who now slumbers as ho 
slumbered, ho aboil arousal So be is mistaken its to 
tbo source from whence tho censure camo. I, loo, 
am a spirit, and havo carried with mo, as do wo all, 
tbo same prejudices and dislikes, and eo my spirit 
and its surroundings bnvo acted upon him, and 
brought bim hero* And, ns of old, he consoled him
self as ho did, which is a poor wny.

You mny prey ta bo delivered from hell all your 
natural Ilves, nnd unless you conform to law, there 
Is no God who can deliver you, until you bow tho 
knee to the law which governs you.

So look not into the darkness of tbo past to ascer 
tain where lull Is, aud how you may avoid It, but 
look into the chambers of your own soul, your own 
being, nnd there you will find enough to give you till 
knowledge. Wit bin yourselves may bo found tbo 
book of nature. There is nothing around you but 
what is within you; you aro tbe representative of 
all nature. If you aro, you may become acquainted 
with alt. Tbo first, tho grandest, the greatest study 
formnn Is self. Bead there tho book, and gain 
knowledge; nnd if you gain It, tbe nrm les of earth 
may close around it, but tbo great God of nature
shall uphold it, anij it shall stand, and never fell. 

Juno 27.

Charles Todd.
Good afternoon, sir. I've been trying to get hero 

for the last three days, but 1 have mado banl work 
of it. Do n’t you suppose I shall ever get rid of tho 
curse of my life f (Stammering.) Can’t very well 
write, and want to apeak, and thi* kills me.

1 'ro been to work pretly hard for come time, and 
I've accomplished my purpose,nnd I'll beL—if ho 
[alluding to a criminal sent lo tho State Prison] ever 
came* out alive. Marktbat! 1 don't do it from 
any malice, but it 'b bettor ho should bo shut up. I 
never worked eo hard when I was hero as 1 have 
worked etnee I have been a spirit, and I want you 
to tell bim I'll keep him Ibero. He's gone for a 
good.many years longer then hls natural sentence, 
I can tell you; but if I can seo any cbancc of his 
coming out alive, I 'll stop bis wlntL I have gained

Bunday, July 22d, in Dubuque, gave three lectures' 
in tho Theatre to very largo audiences, and found a . 
pressing demand for tho best of speakers; and one 
of tbo best places, with about 16,000 inhabitants, , 
mining, farming, trading, boating, iralficting and 
loaflug, but net much of tlio latter. Whoever In 
welcomed to the beautiful homes of our friends In 
that city, will desire, ns I do, to go again io tbc Key 
City of Iowa. There was weeping in Ihc parlor, in 
the kitchen, and tbc halt, at the borne of onr beloved 
Brother Longworth. When I left them for tlie boat 
Monday ove, our sister was weeping for ber first
born, a sprightly eon of ten or twelve, while tbo 
father, with a crowd of people, was searching for 
hls body in the deep water of tbo Mississippi, where 
ho had left It when bathing, and taken a journey te 
tlie other life nbout three o’clock i’. m. that day. He 
left one brother nnd on infant eislcrwilh Ihe sor
rowful parents, who, although they mien bis voice, 
and look, nnd form, bare still the fullest assurance 
that ho "still lives,"as hls father wns often heard 
to exclaim white they were searching for Ids body, 
which, I loam, was found next day by .using a 
cannon to raise it. Tlie family had all been with us 
ut ibo Convention, ond their hemo had been mine ' 
while in tho city; nnd it wns a picture of grief, ro- 
lieved only by our philosophy, which will long re- 
mnin on my memory, Mr. L la a good medium—' 
has satisfactory evidence—and has done much tp 
convince others, and the tender mother’s heart is 
greatly relieved by tbe knowledge she has of life 
after death.' ’

The crowded boat, (Milwaukee.) with beating 
drums, blowing horns; and booming cannon, bore 
mo in the crowd up the river. A band of musici' a 
military company, an excursion party, and the regu
lar passengers, Of course made up a great contrast 
to me with the house of mourning, and I could not

Elizabeth Hall.
hly Dear Dili band—Yon will no doubt bo surprised 

to receive a letter from mo in this way; but as tbo 
gates of heaven are opbned, I will nol wait in the 
kingdom when I feel 1 mny be a messenger of good 
to some of tbo friends I have left on earth.

When I first left my body I was bewildered with 
the beauty that everywhere met my sight, nnd so 
lost waa 1 for a time that I did uot realize that my 
apirit waa no longer in tbo body. 8ueh ie death, my 
dear hue band.

1 am well pleased wilh tbe place where my body 
is laid. Bo sure you plant many flowers there, ae I 
am as fond of them now ns ever. '

I will often como to you, but must leave now, hop
ing you mny over find peace in serving God until 
you shall join mein tbo angol-world, ■

Your wife in spirit; EttZAttertt Hau.
June 28, .

Mary Ellen Beals.
My name was Mary Ellon Beata. J have a hue

band in Boston. Ho is in danger, and if he will 
come and let me speak with blm, I will tell.him how 
to avoid that danger. Any time within seven weeks 
will answer, Aug. 8. .

her tbat etreDglh which charity alone can give. 
That one in your midst who goes forth in silence 
nnd ministers to tbo fatten of earth, true charily 
guides. When tbo God of the internal speaketh in 
sitenoo and lovo to the sons and daughters of human- 
jty who are struggling with tho lite of lifo, here is 
true charity. ' ' ''

Men and women who give of their abundance have 
no true charity. Look you at tho poor widow who 
gave all, because called upon of God. Who was the 
God? True charity. And behold God enltli sho 
givoth moro than you Ml, because oho givoth In true 
charity. . ' '

They wbo stand up in judgment upon Inc fallen 
of earth have no charity. - God bath not mode moo 
judges, save' over self. Wilbin evoiy temple of hu
manity God hoe Bet a judge; and that judge Judge th 
only tbo individual, and it judgeih wisely.

True charity Is constantly receiving from tbe 
Great Source of Life, and constantly giving out 
When thoso llttlo ones come asking for a morsel of 
breed, if you give because you consider it a noocs. 
ally, is it Iruo charity? Na; but if you give be. 
cause your soul goes out in true sympathy with 
thoso lllllo ones, then know that true charily dwell- 
eth with you.

Wo find tho goods of earth unequally divided. 
Ono child of God wo find surrounded by wealth and 
affluence. On tho other hand ie the widow and the 
orphan, with scarce anything to euetain themselves 
iu mortal. None of the oom forts of material life 
do they receive. , ‘ ,

Now who Js to blame for this wide distinction ? 
Is it God ? No, You are your own masters, and 
that portion of you who have riches, have not tho 
angel of charity in your, midst; but we find her 
walking with tbowldow nnd tbo orphan, and when 
the prayer goes up from the widow's soul, sho says, 
“Ob, Father, forgive my enemies—forgive the sins 
of those who sin against me." True charity die. 
totes this prayer. Sbo dwells with tho lowly of 
earth; site is a fair-flower, nnd Love is her name.

Seek for Charily among your churches as you 
may, and you find hoc noh because superstition, 
self-lore and self-righteoueuess aro there.

Sec to it, ministers of tbo people of Christ, that 
you court true charity—that you take away ibo 
foundation on which the Christian church te now 
standing, and place in its etead tho foundation of 
lovo; and when ono in your midst fallclh down in 
sin, give him tho right band of fellowship, for 
Charity bids you do iL You wbo would walk with 
God, havo charity in your midst, and many in the 
world shall sco that you aro of God. True charity 
drawclh thousands into tbo Kingdom of Heaven. 
Ob, then, draw True Charity to your temples, and 
give ber tho plaoo where Error, Self-Righteousness
and Bigotry aro found. Juno 28,

Written for tho Btumcr of Light

. THE MOUBNEB COltFOBTBD.

nr s. nounni, am

When sad tbo soul, when heaves the sigh, 
When tearftti gloom weighs on tho heart, 

'Tie thou ibe pointful thought that I 
From this fair earth must soon depart, 

. Wrings deep my breast. No cause for grlof 
' la 'mingling with cctostlai throng;

. Ah, no t the thought should bring relief, 
■ And lull iho soul llko mournful song.

Why sighs tbe heart? Oh 1 can It bo 
. That fest has hooded o'er the soul, . 
And made it blind to Joys tbat wo 

O!t dream are ours in Future’s goal?
Faint not. my soul! Hashed bo the wall 

Tbat fear imparts to guilty ear I 
Though Sorrow should our hearts assail, 
. The smiles of Hope will chase llio tear I ’ ■

Peace, troubled soul I No Idle late 
, Should cause thy heart one gloomy throb;

: Nor should mankind stern Death bewail,' , 
. When Truth will waft their souls to God,1- 

. Peace to thy fears 1 Thy future'a bright I .
Dispel all bodlngs from tby breast 1 

A glorious morn awaits the night—
A morn made bright nt God's behest. ;

Oh, weep no moro t Bid doubt adieu I 
.When King of Terrors knocks for theo. 

As dove from prophet’s bund erst flow 
In search of rest, o'er boundless res, 

Bo Hope's unfading torch shall guide - 
Tby spirit to that golden shore;

And mortals shall with angels blds 
' Till Time shall wait and wane oo more.

«. Atlwav. II, 1800.

David McDonald.
Do yon servo everybody alike who como here? 

My name wns David McDonald; my ago twenty, 
eight years; by trade a saUmuker, but tho last 
three year* 1 lived, I went to sea. I lost myself 
overboard in Boston in 1866, 1 suppose I waa a 
little drunk, and walked overboard. I waa born lo 
Albany, N. Y. My father was bom in Edinboro’, 
Scotland, and no was my mother. They came hero 
about thirty years ago. I have a sister living In 
Troy, laabcUa by name.

escape tbe revelry and rowdyism the crowd kepi up 
all night, for there were no place* for passenger* to 
steep. In tbc afternoon of next day we reached ihe 
Winneshiek Bluffs, at th* foat-of whioh stands the 
little user town cf De Soto, and t wa* glad to get on 
shore and meet my old friends, Sir. and Mrs. Stevens, 
formerly of Lawrence, Mass., whoso boom is about 
two miles back of the village, up a winding pathway 
that loads to some of the best land and farms of 
Bad Ax County, Wia, one of wliieh is that of Bro. 
Stevens, who had wheat, earn and other crop* as 
good as 1 havo soon In the West, and tlio host wheat 
I hove seen this season.

In the evening, nearly all tho villager* who could 
think, and dared lo. assombled nl a ball and heard.mo 
lecture. 1 went to tbc top of tho historical bluff (Wln»e- 
chick.) and stood on tbo graves of tho red men there, 
where they left their bodies as they took the aerial 
boats to tbo now hunting-grounds, where they still 
roam undisturbed by the white man who drove them 
from this. Do Solo nnd tho cliffs, tbo immense bay - 
filled with mud and I rets, ami tho town* and farm* 
in Iowa, beyond; tbo rich country back, sparsely set
tled; the steam-mill cutting forty thousand feel of 
lumber daily—nil are interesting to the traveler, and , 
make on item of history and a locality for enter
prising a migrants

Next day I renewed my journey on a bout with 
plenty of room, where 1 met several old friends, and 
hod a pleasant trip to this most beautiful location 
for a town I havo seen on iho river. It (Lake City) 
is nbout on* hundred miles below St. Paul, on the 
river where it widens into Iho beaullfal Lake Plp
in. tin tbo west, or Minnesota side, at a point 
about half wny up the lake from tbo mouth of . the 
Chippewa, on a beautiful shore of pebbles, well 
mixed wilh. cornelians and other precious stones, 
clear water, fine fishing, bathing and boating^ are the 
town and homo of several of my old friends. The 
Congregationalehiiroh was procured for mote use 
twice on Bunday, while the preacher stayed at home,, 
though, I learn, somewhat offended that I'should 
have hls house and several times os many hearers’ 
aq he could ever get out to hear him. ',

Here I spend a week, nndspenk again next Sen- 
day, and then return, via La Crosse, to Wisconsin 
and Michigan. 1 elnll visit Malden Bock, which Is 
near here, and another point of historical dntetesi 
on the river; but I sbnll not reach fit Paul and 81. 
Anthony this year, a* those points have not much 
attraction for me, . ; /

Tbo people are harvesting np here—have.expel-' 
lent crops and good prospect*. Somo of theta,left; 
their work and camo ten, some twenty,.and even 
twenty five mile*, to be at my meetings. ..Our har
vest is ^already rips and tbo laborers few, but the
good time is coming. WaniEN Oman.

. Oil ent ef the Groniatl.
Tho famous oil veins that ire found lu western Peon- 

ay Ivanin nro worked In the following way:
"Holes are drilled In the solid rock, with tLreo aod 

four inch drills, or angers, lo various depths. When 
the vein of oit is struck. It comes out. sometimes by 
force of tho gas below, aud flows a abort time without 
the aid of a pomp. It Is thought there may lie wells 
which will Ibas flow continually, but It Is doubted. 
Generally, when tho veins of oil are reached, the first 
are so small tbat they will not pay, and tbc holes are 
bored deeper, on 111 the judications show a considem 
blo supply of oil taHm* Then a pump la put in. and 
tbo well tested Cor u fc< days* If It yields ns high as 
three or font barrels per dienii Ino pump mnn on, ]f 
Jus, tho well Ih bored deeper* or abandoned (ora more 
favorable site* The rw In Venango county, along 
tbo Alleghany Hirer* French Creek, and Oil Crock, for 
sites* lAlritnebsOa Acres are leased for twenty years 
nt Q bonus of tiro hundred dollars, and a renter one* 
fourth tbo oit* delivered in barrels; nnd on Oli Creek* 
In many casest it is said, half tho oil fa given aa rent 
and a bonas* and, in eomo i istanccs, flve-dghtbe of 
Ibe oil* and even thrccJoortha. under apodal agree
ments < abofo tbo expenses of irorklog the well?'

Everyman can and should do something for tbo 
publie, if ills only to Melt a piece of orange peel Into 
tho read from tho pavement.

.- Laki City, Uinnuata, July 80.1 SCO.

Ged's Jndamcwts oh she Wieked—Old Pbarl- 
aecium revived. .
Messis. Editors—I noticed Jn the Independent of ’ 

June 14, a loiter from Clinton, Iowa, giving- an - ac
count'of the dreadful tornado which recently passed 
over a portion of that Slate. Tbe writer says, In 
concluding hls article, tbat "thirty three lives were 
lost al Comanche, aud, ae fur as I con learn, nol one 
cl urch going perlon pmihed. Tb oso who are doubtful 
whether God has a hand and design In such occur- 
recces ns these, nnd who behove in the Scriptures, 
will do well to read Job ixi»ii. Psalm bil | Isaiah 
xl and xli, 15th and IClh verses; Jeremiah Xliil, 
19th verses, and other passages." Tho same writer, 
says the funeral services were held on a platform, as . 
all of the churchei were in nine. Why were they 
destroyed?

lam surprised at this late day to seo people call
ing themselves enlightened Christians, advancing 
tho idea that special judgments nro sent upon those ' 
whom dur modern Pharisees style tho ungodly, I 
cannot discover that thoso wbo style themselves tho 
children of God, nro anywhere exempt from suffering - 
and death, more than those on whom they look down 
with contempt, manifesting in action, if not express
ing in words, “ I am boiler than tbou."

Tho numerous losses of oburehos during tho past 
two years, by Eros and winds, nnd occasionally by 
lightning, (Hollis street Church in Boston having 
boon twice, sot on fire by lightning,years ago.) do' 
not manifest any particular favoritism toward those 
who claim it

Clergymen, no matter bow humble and devoted, •• 
and missionaries, with all their seal and selfeacri.
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Rrt* Joirir Pjertont* West Modford, Mau„ w||f recetvo 
coll* to lecture on Bplrttuolism,

Them Intel esthiff vol uni ot arc sold separately* each bsing* 
complete In Itself* or In tola. Trlca 1 per volume,

Davll1 Chart Of tbc ProArcssIrc History and DBrelopmonl 
of iho itace. Price, $1, '

Th® Educator.—Throunh John ML Bpcar. Revelationb of a 
plan or uian-culturo and Integral reform, Price* $8, =
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morocco, ({1ft* $3, Volo* II. and IfL»$l,M: sill* $2,

Dr* Eidailo^ Clftirvoyancc*^Adapted to medicine and 
ouniury* Price* $l*?A* ,

Koamerioni In Indi&t-rDy Dr, Eodaiie, price* to rente.
Modern BuHtuotiBui.—Dy E. W* Capron* lu Facts and 

b'nbaticlsmt, Price, $1,. ■
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Medium. Plica*iacuuia.

Light from tho Spirit World*—Dy Ruv.Chss* Hunmond^ 
Medium* Prine 771 rants. ’

Library of Mosmorism,—Dy Newman. Dr. Dods, Snolt* 
nndotltets. Two volumes* Price, $1,!kj per vul.

Voices from tho Spirit World.—Icnno Post, Medium* 
Fries 50 can is. PtMiuja 10 cehts. 1

Moagagoa from tho Superior State.*"J- M- Brew* Mo- 
tllmn. Coram uni cal rd by John Murray* Trice, MJ cento.

Fascination*— Dy J. B. New man, M. U Prien. 40 cento.
Tbo Bacrod Cirolo.—By Joiko Edmands Dr, Dexter* an

O, Q. WsiTOb. Pound. Price* $1M .

The Haman Baity* and ita Connection with Hun,— 
Dy J* J. Our th Wilkinson, At. 1), l'rko*$L,2J,

Book of Homan Nature—By Laroy Bondcrtand. Prico* 
'.l ranis.

BoH-Cnltnrc.—Dy O* 8, Fowler* Price, 75 cents.
Hiatory Of (bo Origin of All Tblnga.—0* L. U. Arnold.

MeatSm. rrlw-.sfek .

Compte^ Posltivo Philosophy— Translated Ly Harriot 
MuKtocnn, Prlre*S»* *

Tbo Social Dos tiny of Wq*—By Fourier and DrisbanK 
Price* $ I ,M); paper, $1* . t

Voatigqv of tho Spirit History Of Man.—Dy Dunton 
Prie^ JAW. J

Hiorophant*—DyG-C-Btewnru Prlco, to rents* , 
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Lyric of tbo Ooldon Ago*—By Bor* Themis L. Harrie, 
417 pp. Pllcu* ptalu buuud. $1,00; gill* $2*

Tho Wisdom of AngolB.~Ity Bev, t* l, Harrie. Prion, 
pfaln iHjuthr* to cenui. iillt* $1, ,

R B.Wiiaai.Bn speaks at Tiiunton, the two test weeks of 
Au just* .Add row as Above* or nt Norwich, Cunn.

Rkv* Silas Tturull. will answer colts to lecture. Address, 
No* 48 Warren BiruCI* Roxbury,

Mu* B. Otatait, trance speaker, No* S Mllnway TImo, 
Domon, will auswor cults uHcotura on ibo Babbalh,

Nm. M. B. Kwh ar, of Lawrence, Maim tail speak In 
{JarubTldgiJpGrt* taptember 80.

Ms A B* to OiisrpRLti riMonty* N. Y* She will spook in 
BaSlfaga every fourth Bunday* ,

Mu. Babak A. Byunmi* (lata MAeeuw,} No. 83 Winter 
Street, But Cambridge. Mess*

Company,

firing »pltlt,nfo not h>ro«»cquenco thereof exeiiijit 
from (rial Buffering nnJ death. Only jeitetJaf, I 
look ap a paper anJ rem! llio following I" Jlev. N. K. 
George, of Fra neon ia, N. IL, wliHo riding on barre- 
back, on llio Mill ln«t., wm Inetantlj killed by 
lightning. lleMon'e lightning la no rcipeuter of 
persona. It dcmollalico tho church tower no ruth- 
leooly aolt btasta tbo mountain oak, and erotica the 
eervant of God aa Inillffcrently as It does tho vcrlcet 
(Inner or tbo ox tn tiio fluid.”

I know of «onio—joe, many—well-meaning per. 
eons wbo firmly lidlovo tbat God manifeata hie die 
pleasure and oven aayrroGtlmea against those wbo 
do not eonforin to ibo Orthodox etandanl in tbo ob- 
eervanco of tho first day of iho week. [ well remem
ber it o*re, a few yenro ago, whoro Iwo men hired a 
borso nod carriage io rtdo four miles on Sunday. 
Tbo horse took fright and ran, and ono of tbo men 
was thrown out and killed. The next week ono of 
our religious papers published I lib account, headed, 
"Awful Effects of Snbbnth-Break tug.”

Within a few weeks of tbnt time, In that same 
town, and on Sunday, too, a clergyman riding to a 
neighboring iown taexoliango pulpits, was thrown 
from his carriage, severely bruised, and narrowly 
escaped with his life. This also was announced; 
but as a " ifyotervnie Prowfaxe."

If tbo people who take such narrow views of God’s 
dealings with hia eMldren, wilt study the ieaohtags 
of Jesus, they will obtain some light. Ho says 
(Luke, ob. 13.) that those eighteen upon whom tho 
tower of Blloam fell, or the murdered Onlilecnno, 
were not suffering because they were greater sinners 
than otbere. And again, (Jolin lx, 2,) when his dis
ciples asked him of tlio blind man, whether his 
affliction was caused by hie own sin or that of his 
parents, Jesus very pointedly shown them ibo ab
surdity of such an Idea; and atilt bio professed fol
lowers find it very difficult io diveot themselves of 
this relic of Pharisceisra,

I am rejoiced to seo tho doctrine gaining ground 
that our Heavenly Father is a loving Parent, that 
his tondormercies aro over all his works, and that 
ho Is mow ready to bestow blessings upon us than 
onr earthly parents nro, May the limo soon como 
when alt shall fully realise tbat" God Is love.”r

-' . , D. B. Hili.
’ OiUmmlte, Cbhn** July 31, I860,

a mast excellent rule to two tho rentiers tn the 
mood of Oliver Twill In iho aoitp-room—hungry 
enough lo " ask for more.” fn o'-os of whkb asking 
writers aro usually tn more gr<iclous mood tlmu was 
tbo quisled and pampered ofilata I of tbc piujwr 
boutc, when Iio so sternly rebuked tbo starving tad 
for hia Impudence. Your friend truly, “

G. II. Ere no ins.
Jan Arbor, UiA^an, Atijutl B, 18G0.

The I.nvvn of Nature. '
E, J. L,, PonnHourr*, N. IL—Hensen Is a condi- 

lion; if it were not so, life would bo nn Innocent 
amusement—childhood would bo benven, nud man 
would bo nothing. Life Is tho exertion of all our 
intellectual powers to keep nil things right All 
things aro under tho dominion of mind. When 
mind mens to act, Hfo Is stopping fur weal or woo 
of friends.

Tlio man who moves In earthly sensual Hfo is ful-

BlOVEMEMTa Off liBUTUUmiD.
tartlet hotk^d tihder *tlita htad sr» at llbrjly torecclro 

siitertlpUpM to lire Itawain, mid aro requeued to nail Mteh- 
Uon to It during ihelr lecturing tours, Bampte cu0cBasirt 
free*

Lee to rert named bitow nro rcipi«rtcd to glrchoUcu afany 
change of their arrnngoniicnlA, In order tha) Iho Dat mayta 
at correct ns pnlbte

Mil ^ttatrpa M, Brcnci wUlloatbro la
Providence* 4 duties)* of Aii|iml^>Qwtocyi4f!ufidRyB!n Oct 
Cambjhlgrport, A Muhdays In Dee,—FhHodelpblii*4 do. Jam 
Prothharc, 4 Bundays In Fell, '
Addreii* tlio atevo placca, nr Now York Chy*

Kin A- W. Braaavr/B midrcuthrough AiW»l wOTteNI- 
rgira Falls* N, Y.* cue of Jud^o Manchester* and tha will 
sj eok al I'urtfahd, Ma, tha Hiroe first Hntidujo In BcpU-mkj; 
at LowsILHnMu tho two last Bumtays In HcpL* anitnrsl Hub* 
day luOct-; at Hjn^mh, Mebb„ iho toceitood lldrd Bun* 
day* In Oct; at Waltham* fourth ffniiday In Det; al Worcta- 
iorh tho three Arid Bunday# In Nor,j Di.Quincy, fourth Bunday 
In Nur*; at Provldcncs, li, L* through Dec,; at button, Muss * 
through January,

filling earth's bequests. All nature tells man 
lie must bo vigilant, aoilva, nod awake to tho 
life of earth.

Hint 
true

God is tiio laws of not uro in operation. If it 
wero not so, enrth would bo a boil without form or 
without order. Earth Is a state of discipline. Mind 
needs it. Life Ie n principle-it is a lesson—it is a 
teacher—it is a Bible explained, but not fully inter
preted.

Man is in a state of confusion of opinions; but 
tho conventionalities of life aro tbo origin of this 
trouble.- Nature teaches mnn, but mon supercedes 
tin tore’s teachings. The wisdom of man iu superior 
in wtedotn's artificial life. Tlio world of mankind 
is fat ci naled with tho inventions of man's sensual 
desires lo live unto himself. No man is free from 
selfish motives. JIo will live for himself. He feela 
that nil nature teaches life ie a selfish motive. No 
man lives but feels for bis own kindred first, friends 
second, and (ho world at largo comes Inst. Ho for. 
gets that life Is only tears, nnd tha wear ami taro 
of soul anil body io but tho afflictions ot man I a a 
wrong condition.

A1I men nre in nature's embrace. Nature is God 
telling man to live In accordance with nature’s les. 
nona How can man ba indifferent io tho great 
truth thut God Is nature, teaching silently that 
man is a progeny of heaven’s law? ’

Cjrawizi JL Crowrll, trance speaker Dostou* Maor, Ad
dress, Banner or Lio ifrdllcc*

Mibb L. E. DeForci lectures at Oneida, N.Y,, AnglOlb and 
S&tliiMtCIovetaiiAO^eo^LajotTmed sDihEhdtoih; at 
eno, M ich - 8epu Slid and BOi h, and Oct. Tl h and 14 ih ; Tor i \\ u, 
run* Kuh, SQlh nniOlit; nt Grand Itaplils, fith,25th and 20ih: 
at MusbtoiL Ocl Uii, 3.L 4ih and ilh; ot toula, IJth* toils and 
17lh ; at Milwaukie* «»., OoL island 28lh ; at Etnclnp, E3d, 
fclthZM; nt taCruW, and Uecutah, luws, Nov ; 1n Iowa In 
Duc, Will receive cal la iu lecture In thu Bomb during tho 
winter, Addiceeas atove* ur Lyuns. Mich mill) 14th Del,

Mrbt A W, Cunuira will lecture In Dan^or. Mpr| two fast 
Buhdoysm August; ihe Bundays hi Bopteiubor In the mat
in Dciolter at Oswego* N. Y,; in btownitenftCincinnati, O,; 
in Ike, at .Mllwaukla Wls,: In Jo, at Lyous. Mich.; hi Pch 
al EUthsri* Ind,: In March nt BL Louis, 6hn win return io 
ihn ciiEtto April, AiiplciitionsfoT evenings shuuM bo made 
curly. Address Boa tto* Lu well, lit as, or as otevo.

Speak not nogJit against tby neighbor, 
Wbnuoo’er falo faults rosy Le I

Should tic look around mere closely, 
' Ho might And ci great la tbco.

Let no aril thoughts o’er enter
In to war tby mental sbrlno;

Keep lliy spirit pure and holy, 
And contentment will bo thine.

’ Live H17 life that each to-morrow 
Finds theo Letter than Ibo loot;

Bpinlilng klndty—living rightly, 
- Will a halo round tbee cast.

Act up to tlio sacred teachings
Thou profcsBoth to believe;

Ixit no thought or act unholy.
Thorns about tby pathway leave.

AH are mortnl. all are human. *
And perfection Is not oars;

Boyo lenient to each other.
Excrcho yuur highest powers, 

Speak uot augtit against another, 
' Whatsoever faults you seo; . ‘ 
Look wltbta with observation, 

Findif all Is right with theo.
JVyonuth, ISta.

Itt»“ All Rich I.”
.-jT,.^ BtwwiEUr, Ilukoib.—" Whatever Is, Is 
right.”. Man commits sin, continues to take ths 
poisoned cup until disease and ruin comes, proves 
(lisbonest, disreputable, and sinhs Into contempt; In- 
rieta upon going down, down still lower, against tbo 
remonstrance of friends, nnd so on through tho 
whole catalogue of folly and crime. This is wrong; 
«nd yot, without this wrong, without this last down
ward stop und Ita consequences, recovery could not 
have commenced. It required eln persisted in to 
destroy itielf. Thue is sin right, thus io ein ncocs 
sary and beneficial; but how much hotter bad it 
been before that last stop or nny further sinful step 
had .been taken, that Iho triumph over ll hnd pro 
vailed, that tbo good had been aocepleil in its Blond, 
tbat tho judgment had not cornel How many go 
down to the grave with Ihelr sine upon tbeir heads, 
and have ts wrestle In tbo future ns best they may 
for tbat recovery which is unquestionably better be-

fn Pennsylvania, .
Mrs. H. M. MI Her recently pioneered into Kingsville, 

Ohio, and AHtnrd. Pn^ where she wns welcomed by 
liberal minds, entertained by warm hearts, nnd sus
tained and encouraged by the strongest sympathy of 
tboso prepared to receive light of tho hew dispensa
tion, aud respectfully listened te by many from the 
different oliuniliee. At Erie, I’o., spiritual matters 
have been set for aback by Individuals professing 
great powers, who were unable lo give noy tangible 
manifestation of epfrit presences, even to tho oredu. 
lous believer. But they nro now holding clrolcs 
each week, null gutting physical and mental demoa. 
st rations through Charley Raynor’s mediumship, 
which aro thought to equal. If not surpass, those of 
tho Davenport boys. Mrs. M. lectured one evening 
hero to good acceptance bul to small house. Friends 
ih Erie may wall take new courage, for there aro 
signs of progress oven there. Surely they cannot

gun oud curried on in this life I Bo soy tbo 
tiallots, if we nre not misinformed—bo snys
nnd all analogy—bo Bays the Horlpture* That the

Spjj}*’ 'tead, highly prhei&uul appreciated by many of ha 
™n« meet intelligent citizens. Yesterday, 16th Inst, wo

bIdb and BbortcomUgs of our. proaent condition 
ohould be better dealt with boro* should meet tbeir 
conomamMion hero, where tbo body to whloh they 
Ato moro or loos connected may pnrtlelpnlo in them* 
seems the next thing to an established truth* Wo 
know that the correction of oln will come lu God's 
eternity* owner or iatar; but it Is undeniable* and 
corroborated by tbo a pfriLcom mimicaltona in your 
paper* that the beginning had bettor bo commenced 
here. Tbo bettor spirit that yon may have injured 
or defaced fa thio life, may bo ont of your reach in 
the next* and tbo toad of obloquy that you carry will 
bear you down or keep you from n better nnd brighter 
existence* from better and brighter communion. 
There te a deep meaning as well ns beauty in the 
SliWr'a declaration of being reconciled to thy 
brother hero nnd at onco, Man's accountability for 
his misdeeds is written upon tbe constitution of hte 
nature with a pen of iron* nnd* to a close oboorvor* 
Spiritualism discloses no other rceponoo* Peril is 
fastened upon evil life in its every step* each one 

, worse and morc irreclaimable than tho other. Evil 
is involved nerorthclees in obsonrily, ami it may bo 
Baid that the lower we are steeped in Iniquity* tbo 
nearer we are to tbo goal of promise; but certainly 
the lower wo get* the more wo have to atone for* the 
more difficult it te to rotraoe the step* Ibo more im- 
bruted wo become. Bo that sin* after nil* has lost 
nothing ot Ils enormity; we trust it trill Iraq noth’ 

* Ing; it probably was not intended to lose anything 
by the dteonesion lately gone on in regard to it* Wo 
think* fadwd, though tbc reasoning io ft circuitous 
ono* that good will corns from it Tbo minds of^thc 
present time are too penetrating nnd sensitive to 
permit metaphysical subjects* treated though they bo
by an enemy, to obscure their estimate of sin and

bdd ft rnecling nt Harbor Creek* attended by dorgy. 
tiMD* iqlHdo, church members! &a* &n» who aeomod 
prepared to receive now trutlia. The Dannbu Ia do
ing a grout and good work this why. Keoplt unfurled 
nnd flouting on the breexe. Its " light" 1b warming 
Into nation the greatest taletit of the ago* Mr& MH 
lor goes on to Now York to spend a few weeks with 
old and tried friends and new and unknown ones*

Yours, in bond* of brotherly love*
IL M* Mihail

J/arier Owls, IU, Jufy 16fA, I860*

Denting. . ,
Ibaao Bmixib, NawOataAKB, writes:—Bin co about 

tho olcas of last year ! Imre become acquainted with 
Dr. L. K. Coonley, unit employed him Ie attend five 
patients belonging to my family, each tlmo find
ing Ills skill; or that exercised through him, unex
ceptionable. Tbe first case—that of a servant— 
was a desperate ono, tho chances of recovery appear
ing lobe less than ono in twenty. Much, however, 
to my surprise and gratification, Lis efforts speedily 
relieved the patient, and ho became convalescent in 
three or four days. The last case—that of one Of 
my sons—Dr. C. cured irtUiouI iretny (h« patient, 
sending, with tho medicine, an accurate description 
of the symptoms, in writing. Believing remit, to 
bo tbo true criterion of a physician's competency, 
I should, wore I myself 111, seek Dr. O.’s aid rather 
than that of any one also practicing tba healing 
profession in this city.

Mm. A. V. Thompson. ,
Data Damnta—Perhaps It Is duo our sister In tho 

anusoof truth, to notice In a fow brief linos some of 
her travois over tho hills , and in tho rales and 
through the pleturcaquo scenery of Now Hampshire-'

Km, 6 K. Werners punt ofllcoaddrcfs during Uiq month 
^Ucufoin Will ba X«IIIII, Clay Co*. HHnuls. Bhc will apaak 
In Toledo, Ohio, iho four Humtoys of Nuicmhur; In Elklmri, 
tod., lire fiurntaya In Hoc. Tjjdio Mi» wish to secure her 
labors far tho winter,and spring of 18UI* will vldr<M her de 
above, or at Mitan, Ohio.

John IL Ranh all announces to tho friends of reform ami 
literal tent I muni* in thu Wcei, that hu deMtfni making a Ufa 
through Uic Western Ruttes Iho cumlnx fall and whiter* and 
wonkl bo happy to cuaunnuteuiio wkh lbs friend# wtaruver 
thoro te an u|junhiu on rnlirmid routes, to ret nheud, Atta ran. 
Until Ock 1*1, Ut Northlteld, Unn,

Miss Emmr IIabhikoe will lecture InWumber In Clew* 
tend. Tutata* As; ta October in Hltannkte* ChteWU, Aa; 
Ih NovomiMir in Ul. Louie; In Doccinhur hi Cincinnati; |n 
In March* 1801* to Duiton, and lira East. Four Often add rets, 
8 Fourth Avuiue* New Fork.

IL F, Fat er t el n. will speak to Wllltmantfo, Cobn.*lholist 
Buudayln August; tn IhfatoLCL, Lho two first HundRyeto 
BupicmW; In Portinud, Me., Ihu Hiroo Sundays of Decent 
ber. Friunda w (thing ro ciikoru hte services for the cumteg 
tall and winter, wiQuo well to write him soon nc Qmuwlch 
Village Mass. .

F* L Wadsworth etwake at Quincy, Mum* Aug, IDth and 
Mlh* nnd taptembur IM and (lift; at Ftymuuih, Mme., taut* 
10th, 23d [nid Mlli; atPrvvklatMO* ILL. Uck 7th* 11 tb,21et 
Md ailih; ai Willimantic,Conn^Nor. 4thandlUh; alPtrk 
k)Rm*UuUtl( Nov, I Bib and 2S>lb, Addr&ia areurdta£ty.
.Qanan ML Jrcmok, tmutwspeaker, will bo at hte home 

In PrnttsburK* Steuben Co*, K* Y., uubt iho Ortt of Septum* 
her, Frfoiids hi dnstern a*»d noriticrn New York* deniriui 
Ids sere leva durtug Ute reinlug tail and winter, will plcMu ad- 
dteMRccunltogty.

Waebrk Oh ao# speaks at Grand Hsplde*Mich** Aug* lath i 
at Hunk Creult, tiOili; Uio tivulhraitayeof September lu Uhl- 
ciijtui two nretburaluys to Ocl to Elkhart, Ind.;-two Inst 
Hundayt In Oct. hr tauryls* Mich. Do will rewire aubscrltH 
cluns for ibo XIaiuijcr at club prices,

Mbs. Atrimb.r tnuico medium, who has heretofore with* 
held advertising or receiving pay for hor labors* now Informs 
tbopnblto yen unity, ihal alto will, by haring berexpeuass 
paid, answer any <jull* that may Whd to the public good, 
Addrera Dm* O.AiklnB, Cedar A icuuo* Jamaica Hata* M*u, 

Lu> Mill eq will speak in Puluam, Ct., Sept. lOihwnd 23d;
In LowvILOei. Uih, filet oiulfiBtb; In rorlfaiuL Mil* Noy, 4th 
and UUi; Tatraum, Nov, HhbAndlMih, Mr. M. will am 
■wer calls tu lecture waul ovutilugL Address* Hartford, ol* 
or es shore*

Mrs. U* B, tt* 8Rwraa will lecture In Marlboro, Aug* IDth. 
Sho will tomato to mat vicinity inruour four weeks; thun 
dedctoi; her eurrlcu#for weekday treetop, or upon the Sab* 
batb* win mid row Horae ooriy Mpceidbte atMwli»vilto, Me

Mart Maria MAoonnas, will lecture at Now Bedford two 
first eundays to Beptember; the mouth of October* al Cum* 
brldxeimrL She may ta nddresiiod at tho Itaiiiior of Light 
office, UufltOlt* oaro ol Cha). IL Oro*elt

Mies liuaAhRTJi Low, lraucospeaker* of Loon*Cattaraugus 
Co*, Now York, lectuns nt Ellington nnd llugg*a Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co J cvqry fomth Sabbath* Uta will answer 
calls to lecture In flhauiau^uo and Cattaraugus Couutici*

Mrs. IL M, Milord will suon lake trip eastward 1n Pcno* 
eylvonK nnd New Yuik. Those wishing hor aervlcus is 
an InsplTnUoiml speaker on lho reform questions of tbe day 

flUher lu courue or singly* will pluao address hor stAabta- 
bulA Ohio,

* Ms*. A* P* Thomson will leclujo In Warron, N. II*, Aug. 
IDih ; Ih Thornton.Mtb; tn lioWmiisi.Sifpi. &| aiid23<l: 
to Kuintagtou* Bopl. fiih and Itch. Bhe will answer cello to 
lecture Ui tiio eurrouhthng towns* addressed to hor it L»w- 
nmu, Mass,

E. V* WtLSoNte adrlress Is Doirok Mich* Ho will receive 
calle to teat ii four Spiritual tern* to Ohio* Michigan, Indians, 
luteols* audCanada West. Mr* Wilson la agonl for lira sofa 
of tho Miilur and Grimes discueston; ciao that of Lovalaad 
end Grant.

Da to K. Coon lei has returned from Now Orleans ta Now 
England, to spend n low months, snd as a trance Bptaker* 
wVl attend to ertta* MilHM^fm th® picMiii, at Newbury, 
purl. Mem , -

Mm. IL EL Boot will torture In Randolph* Mms„ tha fourth 
Sunday uf August; In Lendl* tho third Bmntay in Aug.; in 

r Ramiu)pl। the suuund and fourth Bundaya fa Bcptembur, Aik 
. dress hut at if Ooliiiiitite bl, Huston.

Afas. Fah MIR IWabank FkLtcm Will Bpe»d lho month of 
Auxuiitin Nurihuateiuu, Mues* aho wilt lecture In Somers. 
ttJIe* Cunt)., Uopieratar 2d end Oth, mfa In Cambrldgejmit 
flupl* Ifllh, S!kl* #ud flulh. Addicts accoidlrigly*

Row. Fnanuaica Ropinbow* of Marblehead* baa prepared a 
course af tool arcs on HtihUuultenh which hu ll ready to it- 
pert before socialite of BpMtuaDiii.

Mattis F, Hulett* Rockford, J1L Sho will ipuk alCto* 
elmiatl fa August; at BL Luute hi September; in Tenues* 
seo and Georgia* in Cclotnr, Nwemtar and Doconitar*

Mibs Ella E. Oubon* will speak In Milwaukee, tiio tart 
, three Sundays 1n Avgust; in Lyons, MIcIl* too Ural ihree 

Bundays In Bepwiutwr. Bho may bo nita rented st above*
N. Foams White's address* through AugusLlo Quincy* Mt 

A11 angugflincitu for Full* Winter and Bpring* Week muat 
bo mtaoaoon, ■

J*B* LovELAKb will readve calls for lecturing to Now Eng* 
land* for tin, months of August and fkrptomlMr* Addroee^ 14 
DrouilltlJ eiroeU Burton* care of Beta Marsh.

Mi«s H* Munbok, Clairvoyant Physician and Loettirer* Ban 
fraacteco* CaL Mbs H. is authorized to receive nutacri|h 
tlcnsfor Ita Rammer.

Dn LB- It ah dolnFb ear vices a* a leeluror on Babbnibi 
ata wook dnya, can ta tad by nddrculng him nt ibo Banner 
uf Light office. *

Paor. J* E* OnenoiniL wilt answer calls ta speak, address* 
ta io iho Dauner ofllcfl* 143 Fulton struct New York* Trot 

► C* makes no ohMgn for hte services.
Ret Brar iibn Pillows will respond to calle to lecture* ta' 

dressed w him at Kull III ver; Maes.

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED 11 
I»K* CHAKrEH MAIN, 

No* 7, Da vie street* 
Boston, Mass*

TH I Bls nn tort Hulton having for Ite bash lho altsv fatten 
or Ura Runbrlhgeof our com moo humanity. Itotelms no 

superiority otorllkorstaNblinierdo. its dors claim equality 
with AixUita it,oriwfr'Arii*

The Doctor gives jwrffcutor atfrnffon to lho enroot 
‘ CANopne, Ulcers Tumoeb,

and floss* of nil deecrlpltons. Fite not of a Acrtartajy na
ture* treated in the most uttefoctory manner.

Ue would call attention to his newly discovered 
RBMEDIBB t *

Blood Fonirijn, PuLNOKAUT BTiiur* DjOretIO Ontur* 
NasyiNs Daori, Golden Tikcturr* Lion Pillh, 

Ac,, dc„Aclf Ac,* Ac.
tnnnufactored from directions received while under ipMt- 
ln fluence.

XEET’ Perrons Intending to visit tha above inBittulten for 
treuiuieni* are requested te give a few dnye' nolico, to avoid 
con fasten on thulr arrival*

Those who dealro examinations will pte»p unclose tl.OO* 
n luck of hair* a return inslage stamp, and thulr tad rets 
jjfoinfy written* and elate sex, and age.

olHw hours from fi a, h* to IS sc, and Eto 8p* rt. 
The doctor would call particular Attention to bls InvRuable 

DIAl^UBA UORDIAL,
A medicine much needed at this season of iho year, 

July 91 ‘ .

‘ BOSTON ELECTROPATHY I^BTITUTB*

DIL GUTItlllE* formerly cf 17 Tremont Ulmet, IlM taken 
hauBu No* 128 Court street, near the Revere Houte.

_&h godi ^bfataenfo 

TBOY ItUNG and UYG1IWIU JWX'iTimi
EftabUihod by fipodd ktidoimQnt

UOMWNINO THE MART ADM! OF THE ECtOTKJ FAC
ULTY AND MlHOH UOHOOLU OF MKUKHNE*

TAO i*ptrfor«KMfr/WfA IdHflfutfoj»i»jwjw#* «O«n/c^ 
jrtffoWy UflifftL tiiftrforrMtaiJ ip jJuW/cccil/ukrl^ to unu 
otter tn Md Un i ted tiMtte v

IN ltilE|itt|H»rtout particular* titbit bat boon IbacMwl 
endeavor of tbo family toiumt1tfutoJ.tini) thoroughly u 

dontaad the tulmoroua mutem MaladtM, which bitt bo 
rxjhiow very provafolit aud frtol, cst-ccUIIj to tho roob^ 
known M nervoua dobllit/* Tha citorml wan1fo&taih>nioi 
ibtediMordticRMoaro Ito1a Ration mmJ Ethaoittont Mano* 
moo or a wealing and oohEumjitteh of tho v|ir| Aukli aiujtho 
tnoeenlarandnorro tittutii ealloir countenance; iMoUps; 
tfluinouof iholicad; 1mpaired memory* 4imhrei oroyo- 
MjjhM low or balaoco lit tbe brain; uonout dciifom; pl- 
pltatiOD of tho butt; groat nMamntt despondency of 
»Mrlte; dreamy and rctUmaltep; ftetid^r bad breath; 
vlltatod or morbid appoUtot tocllgeitlon; liver complaint 
dl«ca«cEof thokldneyi; Bupprcucd fhnoUoo of tho akin 
•pl nd irrl tattoo; cold extremet lea; mueoular debility or too* 
iltudo; rheumatic and ncuralKlo palnit hurried hrcaltilug 
cough; hronchltla; Boron cto of tho throel> catarrh and dy>* 
pEptlo tu heron tar con bu inpttau,

Amo, Irritative DiAfEror*, known bycaprlolont appe
tite; KhEO of weight and fallritinat tho pH of tho tlomocli: 
Irregularbowolti; tongue white; tevoru lanoiuntlng pain 
dartinghotwoen the ■boulder-bludoB from the atomaeh; puko 
quick aud Irritable; ilulj* heavy aching pain dcwe iho him; 
eieoMlvedoprafleton of Bplrtta, ik*tpontleney bo Lntcnno anut 
ton to oiclio the moat painful Idem; hebco this clast of dla- 
ordcrEjararlably lodlcato impaired nutrition* enorvallozi In 
LheorxanBoF dlgcBilon and uealmLlatluh* bo that hnd and uu- 
UEnlmltatod ehyte ftotBinto iho Wood* It should hover be 
forgotten, therefore* that eomo of tho worat and mo nt fatal 
tbtHAKi to which Cloeh lo heir* cummenco with ictalgtucloD. 
AmongolborB, ItdoTclopneonMimpttott In Hicwj picdlapowd 
to luhaTcular dcpOEltlonB tn tho Lunga

The Director! aud Faculty of thia iDEtltnUon purporo to 
curoallof tho foroMolngdlBciueB, by tho Judicious eoinblna- 
tlon of natural and ado nil for remedies, nolccted with treM 
diKrimfinotfon and Ju^nflf* that dlmcily old nature In her 
reoupurath o encrglet lu fowhi up* throw cif and re#tot morbid 
action* Tboy discord all druK* and polaonoiiB rcmcdlcj*' 
iDoroury* calomel* and all iho old achwl roniudlOB arc moat 
ecru|iutouily di Bearded, both from curvIcHoilb of jutlgniotil 
and consent to UB in Oilm- FAtiertb aWl not b« drurratd 
at thu Jhftitalfon.
A Word of ScIceuj* Gmwtentloua Advice to thorc

’ ' who will reftectl
ftlAttellcBiiDv Bhow tho uluiHR inn h, that over 100,000 dlo 

In Iho United fitaloa annually* with nunio ono of the forego* 
I li^dlomcs, developing conauiu|jttoh, prostration of the vital 
farceo and premature decay,

Thore cannot bu aa oiled without ll* ndoipato cmuo. 
TboUBandEof the young, of MA tract, godown lo eh early 
HravoAmtn cauBcallilto Euapccicd by parents of gaanltana, 
and oitea IllUo suspected hj the vicilnw tlwmBulvct.

In view of tho avrM dOBtructfon of human life* caused by 
Bbdi debilitating dteeoAea* sueb is Buorinsiorthcca, Hominal 
weakn«u, tho vice of Eicir abunc* Bpinn) CoiisumiiHoD, E|.l 
teuBy* nor wie B|iaemsand dlacMcsM tlio heart—and In view 
of tho gross deception practiced uj>on the community by base 
pretenders—the DI reel ora nnd Faculty of tbta Institution, con 
eolenifouily ami re ihe Invalid snd iho Comm unity tha 
tholt resources and facilities for aucceBsfolly ueating tbl» 
close of maladies cannot Iio sor|iom<L

Pattonta, for tho most [injc, van bo treated at home: On 
application by toltorthby will tw furnished with printed In- 
temgttarise, which will enthto us to send Chum tmltnotki 
by Mall or Express*

^3** Alt consmtinlcsitonji are regonlid with sacred and 
consclenileuo fWelltv*

Tho Institution fllvw tho mast uneic^iiionablo reforanea 
io mnn of Handing In al] parts uf Uio country, who bavobeen 
Bucccstfokly cured* ’

Ele his nasoctatta with him a reliable surgeon: also a 
hALural physician* Dr, J. Sullivan* who hue a natural gift of 
discerning dlsouc and Its causae* and also TcmirtaUo mag* 
nolle |w*cr for removing disease. Also a lady to attend on 
those of her icy* .

Thu Dr, hoaspared no paleo In fitting up hteInstitute for 
llio aceommudaltou of lho sick*

Give him a call and test hie romedtoe, Mw Jann 30.

MRAk PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
Pll YBIOIAN. keeps on hand a gaud wertmont of her 

weh-hnowu medicines* soma of which are described astol- 
louo:—Pm Ati REerouATivit Pills* Invaluable In all coke 
of General Debility, Nervous Weakness, ObBtrnctid Menses* 
eta, file* This article cannot bo surpassed* and needs but a 
trial lo tent Ite worth, A superior remedy for BcroMn* 
Dfood* Liter, rad Kldnoy dIscmm. Other invalunblo Spock 
Bos for Coughs* Colds* and all Lung Alfvcltons, Chronic and 
Anu to DhrrlKM and Dyaontcry* Rhett mailim, and Inflamma
tory and Nouralsto Dllllcnlttoa, Pumntu Weakness* ludfaes- 
tfon, Lots t*f Appetite, eto, ole, all of which will aland upon 
their owu merits, opd are odered at tow prices* at u holesate 
and retell.

Mae. Pa rm bum con ta consulted al hor office* KM0 Wash
ington street* between tlio hours of & o'clock a iu and 5 
o'clock km. Terms,for tlio first examinatiou* $1, aud tto 
cants for aubBOqneoi examinations, Locks of Im1r, occam- 
ponied by the Sum if $L and Iwo portage sumps* will Iio 
promptly attended to. No nudlolneu delivered without pay, 

Juno ID* Ifiw**

KKMOVAiT^iAMErw/'GIU^
11 ralimo Medium* hw taken Itaoms at store No, 1 Tro- 

ttiutil Temple* opposite tho Trwnont Houml
N. IL^Tho rooms being on Ibo lower floor*#1(1 bo much

by every person, both male and femata.
2EO*’ Fall not te eend and obtain tel* book* ’1
jjSff' Tho HUtidhiR Phyefolan will be found al tbc Inatllu- 

Uon for canEuHattan* from 0 a* m. te 9 ml, of each day* Sun* 
(lays* la the forenoon* *

Address, Dr, ANDREW STONE,
Physician to thoTroy Lqdr and Hygenta Institute, and Phy- 

6Idan for DIscome of Ihe Heart Throat and Lunge*
Dm. 17. ]y OT riflW.* Troy. JV« F

OJCIENTAh BATH*.

AT NO, $ FOURTH AVENUE* N. K-Ete^nt Balta of 
Rooms* opon dally, from ? i* m. until 101. m* (Bundays 

cRcoplodJ Ladtoa' DoparUncrU undor tho special absrga ot 
Mae, FUakrun*

ruFlnbto oriental Baths (a vary complete artlote) fur mtia.

DIra* E, J* French*

CLAIRVOYANT rHYeiCllN* Eimnlnations made dally. 
Absent persons examined by tho Rid of a tock cf hair* 

Alio al) Mru French's Medlalnos carofbllv prohirod end for 
Mte st No. & Fourth Avenue* N. Y. T* OULBERTBON*

Oct. S3, It

MES* P A. TEWB0U TOW Eli. "
No. 0& East 31 st btdbbt* Nkw York.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And nil dleeiecs treated by Magnellsm. ElocirlelLy and Water* 

A fow pleasant furntehed Rooms wllh beard.

wrong. Spiritualism must sol itself right and Im- It is thought by many tbat Mrs. A. P. Thompson is 
progaablo before tho world as a great moral agency, one of tbo most powerful Iranco speakcts now in the
1*1 it not attack Christianity, for it will be beating 
tho air, bo sowing tho wind to reap tho whirlwind ;
feat dfacritninate between church abuao, the invent 
Hons of tbo sohools, the substitutes for salvation, and 
tho religion of life, obaraotor, truth, duty, as illus 
tested by Christ.

A Wor* frum Ura. Hlcbbina. '
EoItous Hannu—I read with much interest in 

year journal, a few weeks since, s story by Miss 
Doten, "Seeking My Affinity,” end am glad you 
published It—glad she wrote it. Surely the writing 
was » bappy Inspiration on her part.

I wish, and work, aud wait, for truer views of 
marriage—that most blessed saorainent—and for a 
just reengnttlon of tha right of divorce in eases of 
orimo or hopeless disagreement and endless strife. 
But ere such sad consummation bo reached, let there 
bo " patient continuance iu welt doing," and socking 
for light and lovo ; and so long ns propio continue in 
tbo married relation, tit than if tacrciily true to each 
other. Any other course brings ngany of coal, oven 
if never known an earth, and shnmo and confusion 
In addition if revealed. But wbat need of more 
words of mine, if yonr readers will nil turn back to 
Mise Dotcn'e story—eo true to life, nnd so timely a 

■ warning against this miserable fancy of " affinities.”
In another column will bo found a notice of our 

“Yearly Meeting of tho Friends of Progress,” at 
Sturgis, which will doubtless bo a largo and in
teresting ono. Last year it was held hero, and 
awakened much thought and interest on reform 
subjects, nnd called out many excellent words in 
regard to the wants and aspirations of our day. 
Such gatherings, for freq speech and a broadly catho
lic investigation of different topics, aro growing In 
interest and numbers, and aid greatly in leading 
men nnd women to see tho unify nnd agreement of 
al! true reform movements. They do away narrow
ness of views, and inspire to a higher and deeper

1 life.
I might say, but in newspaper writing, It is

beautiful. Sho is now spending a fow Sabbaths in 
tho beautiful valley of the I’omlgowassett, lecturing 
successively on the Sabbaths to full houses, at Hob 
derness, Campton, Tbarnton, Wentworth and Warren, 
exalting and astonishing the curiosity of‘many, 
white old and young join In saying, "If this bo 
Spiritualism,-1 am a believer," io.

She will probably spend tho next six months In 
this vicinity. 1.

Matter nnd Deity.
N. Jackson, Soorr, Pa.—I would ask Dr. Lyon if 

matter and Deity were coexistent, or whether there 
was not a time when Deity stood out alone and Inde
pendent of all matter? I agree with him, that all 
matter natter certain conditions Is capable of devel
oping life. One thing is certain: Matter could not 
have formed Itself, and developed Intelligence, with 
out a power to control the wbolo, otherwise all would 
have been chauco and confusion.

Mae* M. It. Oolro. weof D. Marsh* 14 DrojnlWd Bt* Doeton, 
Mas. IL a* KiuoeauRT, 182$ Catharine Biroat. PhItadalptila. 
MimOchk M. JoireioN*icnucnspeaker. Brooklyn* N. Y. 
DilO* U* Wrlumotoh* Nd, fi Harrison Avenue. Uuaion* 
0, A. Uatpeh, trance Bponkcr* Livermore Fnhs, Maine, 
Mds. Chda IL F, Daniels, WvlUtad* Mrthna Co., Ohio. 
L, Jenn Pauuks may ta addressed at Providumta* IL 1. 
Mas. M.L. Vam Hauoutoh. MM LU Molt st* N. Y.Clty* 
MimF. E. Wash#un#. West Warren, Bradford Co** Pa.

’ Oro, M* jAaKaON. taimoltsbtirgh. Schuyler Co., K* Y, 
U* L. Daws tit. Natick* Mere.* or? DhtI a street* DosteU, 
Nue. BUSAN BwuHT* trance speaker* Portland, Maine, 
Miss Flavia 11 owe, Windsor, t^uonock P* O.*Oonh* 
Mas, A. W, De la roue. No* S King sirceL New York* 
Daniel W* Snell, Nu.fiPrince bl. Providence, R* 1.

' A* B. Whitskor Albion, Mich, Address nccordtogly. 
Akwa M* MinnLEEitooK, Dux 122 Bridgeport, Conn. 
Lrwib D. Mon non No. K llromltehl street, Boston*' 
De. It, F. O*nuNRR.te Essex BtreelJiosioD* Masi* 
Mo* il. MPd-viALR Fat, Akron, Summit Co.. Ohio.

From n Clergyman.
Ei-iiitAisi H. Stbvesb, Costconn, Louisa Co., Iowa, 

writes:—Tho D.asnek is duly appreciated In this 
section, I would give five dollars a year, rather than 
be, without it, as it gives us an abundance of spirit
ual food; and as we arc but fow in numbers, It helps 
us to face tho world of opposition that Is afloat 
among us. Wo have oomo mediums here, but tboy 
are kept chained down by public oplntou—all bat 
eioler Furness, who la a speaking medium; and I 
lecture occasionally. 1 was a Methodist preacher, 
but I havo learned the true doctrine of Spiritualism.

Long may the Dannek wave over our land and 
world, as It is tho means whereby tbo spirit world 
can commune with mundane, bo that tbo Infidel and 
lbs Theologian can seo tho way to happiness through 
spirit manifestations.

Tlio imagination lo tho roof-window of tho oonl, tbe 
soneca orc tho basement windows.

Mds, E* D. Hihonb trutica speaker, Bristol CL 
Jv V* MiNsvirsiio's rnUrcss in ntObufaca. Maae, 
Matt Brutha D. Chub* West Harwich. Mias* 
Mtn. France* 0. Ihzalb EpuucrTport* N* Y. 
Mbs. Ftancao Ronu. Bm 2U13, Buffalo. N*Y* 
B. P. Lei a hd. Ukldlcbury.BummikCOu Ohio. 
Miro Emma Dou ETON, Esa L Stoughton* Mme. 
Charles?. Int&u, btii It X Plymouth ^bts* 
Mbs. M. Re IL Sawtis* Baldwinville, Mum, 
fl. W. Holm stum, Nor Berlin* Wisconsin* 
A* D. French, Olydo, Sandusky Co.. Ohio* 
Jenn 0. Clubs, Nd. & Bay Street. Ronton* 
Lewis 0. Welch. Weal Wlndbnm, Conn.
Awnio B. Hall. Emi Now Sharon* Mir 
Mbs. M. J. Wilooxson, of fltralfurd* Ok 
Da. Jau« CoorRh, DcilofonlnlTib Ohio. 
Mm.Barah Me Thon peon, Toledo. Ohio, 
M na, J, IL Btdehto* Crown Point. I nd. 
llfti. B. Madia. Plus, Bpri ngfiold, Nam. 
Lortu. Umm. North iUdHoyHle. Ohio. 
Mbs. J|. F. M. HRoWN,01OVdandtOhla, 
Mrst Lime Dotrh* Plymouth. Mase. 
Mr*. J, Be Bairn* Manchester.N»IL 
Be IL Yomo, bor BS,Quincy* Mise. 
Mina A+ F Pease. DohM Indiana* 
D sxti a Dan A, East Boston* M ma, ' 
A+ Oe HcstN wk* Fall River* Mass* 
Ruj ah Woodworth. Leilla* MlcK 
ChaiilruP. Uicrm* Lowell* Mass.

: Jolin ll Janik* Jeoksvlllc* N. Y. 
John Hobart. IndlnuaplK Ind. 
J, 11. CvrrirRu Li* rente, Meek 
Emi Willa, Williamstown, Vk 
Henj*Danforth* Boston, Mai*. :
Ne Be Greek lrav* Lowell* Mmr* 
W, A- D, HuwRtGIOTObiLd Ohio*

MRB, E Ma TIPPLE, PiiYijioMedical and Olahvotakt
VumGtkV AMD Healiho Mftbrtrifd !■*■ tokvh mams 

at Na* 4B WrU »ir«t, UoEtoih whore oho wll! plvo «iamlnf*- 
Uano abd uretcriptfona for all iJlMaacB, particularly ihoao of 
teDintaR UibfoM a truortlftRiirala Ib glvun, no J^t. *111 be ro 
qulrecl Itdtabta reforun&JSflhGiHr required. Otllco lioun* 
(Ho 19 ju ■*. ami 2 tb 4 r. *♦ Twma—Clairvoyant Rumina-

Banner of Light MBtoiei
143 Fulton Otrost* How York;

, H* T* ffWNNOff, AHciif* '

Mn MvjttDW wilt attend to ordors for any tatk lu ibs fol* 
tewing t’aialoguu* or nny ether Look which erm bo prodored 

Id Now York* will* prumpluCfs and dUpatch.
JIIT Leiter* ctickilns money for lujok* MjouN bo foJdrc I

HUW UOOKH.
Miltor and Grime's Disillusion. Tricots centa 
Loveland snd Grant'r Dlecuiilon, Tiles 0? canto. 
Extemporaneous Diicoarsoo.—hyClioido- Price, fil. ! 
Select Bormonte-UyCtiopia. Price.SL
Arcana ot Haturo.—hr itad.on Tonio. Trice $1. , 
All tho Writings ot Henry Ward Bosohcr, Theodore

Parker, and oikcroof a Prodrcislvocllonictcr.iiot Includ
ed tn Uio above list. ■ - J

Twenty JNtcoarm* by Cora L. v* notch, $L t ■
The Healing of the Nfttfan8*-DKcn throufth Chwtot 

Ltolud*. With an imruiiuctlufc and Appendix by Gov, Toll- 
mndgo, Mop. Price$M0*

An Oral Dtacoselon on Spiritualism—ItyB- D. Drifts 
and Dr* D* D. Ilan son* 14Jp^ five. Price* cloth* 03 cento; 
pajer, 39 CClllE. , .

BiocourooB on Bdlgion. Mornla, Phylosophy, find 
MotaphyaicR.—DyCoroL. V, Hutch* first vul^n, Pp* 
07a, ly rao* Price }l* : .

Spirit Honifontattow*—By Dr. Itobert Haro, ibo celebra
ted cbeiutoi and pbiiw^phw, of Phltalcl|h|a; proving 
b)drhuDllBni by actual tckmtlIlo experiment Price $M£*

Epic of tho Starry Heaven*—Dy Bit. Thomae L. Itanis. 
\ itiu^nihuciiijHycm uf 210 P'lgeix opukon while in a trance 
alate* Price, plalh buuhtf, TO cullte; |dlU$l»

Lyric of the Morning Land.***Dy Itov. Thomae U Harris.
Ahutacr of thuso roiuhtMbta veoms.apokeu Lu trance* nfi 
above. Price*plalntorenta; rUU$1,

Nature’! Bivino Bovolalions.—Dy a. J*Davis. ThoUrai, 
Mui perhaps mueit vxtniurdmsry and Interesting of aU Hr 
Davis4 works. Price, $X .

Tho Groat Harmonia.-Vy A*X Doris. + !
Volume I.-Tiir Piiiitciaw, . .

The Macrocosm, or UniToreo Without.—By Wm* Flab-
bouMb, Frier, bound* 75 cents.

Lifo Une of tho Leno One; «K W«whChasiFe Auto*
DiOtiuaniY, Pi too $1.

Tho CelOTtfal Telegraph*—tyLA.CahoBML Soeretoof
Cho uic 10 come, Piw*^, '

Conjugal Love* ftud Adolteroni Lov^,—Dy Bwedeuhorg 
Fricu*$l* • -

Tho True Christian Boligtani—Dy Swedenborg, Price 
$l*W.

Tho Apocalypta Bovoaled — Dy Bwcdonbsrg. Price >1,16 
Arcana CojIoBtla^Py Bwodeiiborg, Ten volumes, Price 

t«r volume^ L
Brittan and Richmond's Discussions-<w !«««* Ova* 

Frio. $1*
The TolefiAph ffttperSi—Edited by 8, I). Drill an, Nino 

vole, Cum|<lBtoK * complete lllslory of Splrhustfotu* Bold 
boparattly* or 1n atl i. Pete*, per toluene* TO oenta* -

HUTCHINSON'S BEPUBEICAN 80NGSTEB, 
EDITED by John w* nuTcniNSOn* oil© nf the well-known 

tunWy of slngore. embracing also a ^^& prtzo Bong. Prico 
by mail 1 o ren is. A Hbsml discount to utaltn nod Oluba by 
the hundred or IhoosiwL Just pu Ml shed by

O, HUT01HNB0N*l)7 Nassau olrret, Now York.

MRS. M ETTLEireCELEDnATKDCLAIRVOYANT MED 
tainos, Pulmonnrin, |1 portamta; llrrtorulIvo Syrup 

$1 and $2 |Mjr Imltto: Llnlincut, $1; Ncutysllzlnir Mixture 
COcunts; Dysentery Cord Ini* Mccn la* EHilr for Oho] era-

I^CLEOTIO DEDGClfiT^OOTAVlDB KIND* BM Wash- 
L teuton Btrcot, Boston, has always on hand ovary kind 
uf Medicinal Houts, Herta, Diukft Clio* Extracts and all aril* 

cteu to ta found In any Drugstore, ucteoiod with iho greatest 
core and warrantedSwh aud part Also aU lho patent and 
popular Modtofacs; Dr, Olarkte celebrated pteparotioha; at 
wholesale or rttolL All orders promptly attended to, Phy- 
alclanu* and Giber presort plfobe accurately prep red. •

August 4. 3m "

199 E, D. STARKWEATHER, KArrtiro aD Wmrmo
Medium, 111 Tylcr tlreek comorot Oak struck Hours 

from 0 a. h to 0 p. m„ Bundays excepted* Torma GO routs 
each person, public ctrltaa Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock.

LOWB^a PATENT
Printing and Lot tor-Copying Press.

5^otp

Lain Preu njUhcnde, Latahi, Circular Ac.; and as It 
Is ilochledly ibo I rest letter copying press 
yet invented. It becomes an Indi span coble 
appendage io tho ceunMng’Toom of every 
merchant,

tyffo X^rnafo- * wn? *«* P™«- ir^wlred* we tell the 
jTftofcjHSJ* type* for stereotype ft to te,) Ink* nnd other 

fixtures* W1 give printed instruction a for working tbo press, 
sotting typo* Ac.* so tbnt nny puraon, of common hurtled 
can execute all kinds cf printing with emso. Priming In 
Quid Mil Bllvsr* which la supposed to bo very difficult and 
expensive* can ta italic himid this prest without any trouble^ 
■nd at: about tlie tamo oxpenea as common printing.

Tho press lu very durable* occupies hut little root** and ths 
largest ilto can ba easily managed by a t^y ten years old; 
and we can refer to winy poisons wbo have earned a com 
fortoblo livinghy working on 1hmn presses,

Tho No. 1 Preus hiu a wooden conical roller, and answers 
vary well for * priding email jota; all tho other sizes have 
rollers cf iron, sod ora not to bo excelled oy any press In ibe 
world, ^A umnll press may ta exchanged for a largo one at 
any limo within twelve months by paying the difibrenee,

AH kinds of Paper* Cards, and Csrdtaard furbished toouI 
customers st manufacturers' prices, o ■ d i ts must ta sccom 
panted by tho ewh* or tho money to ta collected on delivery 
by tho caprone. Wo have but one price. And sell for cash 
only*

Partons baring lho old fashioned presuts, with wowtan 
rollorti* can hate them cirrhanged for Ihceo with Iron rollon* 
amt thocUier improvementa

To Ihouo wishing further Information In regard to the 
prtst, wo will send, on application* a Circular, remaining a 
description of ll* * Hat Of tho irritates sent with each oil)co, 
and letters from some of those who aro naw using those

VltlOEfL
- Printing OJHcfi No* L* ‘

PrOBA, B by 0 Inches* * * , , *
Typo* Ink* and other material* for printing,

Dmco complete, . . * * *
Printing Office No. &

Preis, 8 fry IH laches „ * . * <
Typo. Ink and tuber fixtures * • *

OMco oompkto, * , 1 j
- Printing Office Wo. S.

Ptqbr It by 14 Inches, . . > . *
Typo, Ink, wnd'othor flit area, • • *

Office com fl ata* . < * ^ *
Printing Office No* 4.

Press* IS by IT Inchea. ♦ * - • *
Type, Ink, aad other Aitan^ • . •

- Office complete* *
Add rcet
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TL HUBBARD, 
01BDVVAL <J lx A I ll VO Y ANT, 

73 Clark Starck Chicago, JU*
June X 13w

A T. MUNSON* 
HS Pullon ttroot,N.T.

BOARD,— aRiniTUAM*TE and Rarornere will And a oka 
buRrdlug ptaco nl very reasonable chaigoj, al SUH Weal

Pearson's Patent Cabinet Chair,
FOR INVALIDS, .

THIS CH MU waatlreteiMWlmllo the public attlm Ette 
at tbc Masa. Charitable Mechanic AbwcIaiIoc, and ro- 

celvsd th4 Rant'd or a BHvtr Medal and Diploma* Tbo Com-
mltico of Award* constating of 

Dr* Urata? G. Clark* 
Dr Winslow Lrwi< 
Dr. CKOs BaRTLETT, 
Dr 11 fury J* Uio slow, 

of iho Medical CoRimltloo.

Hekbonbaah’s Dynamics—WHh Kolos by Dr. Ashburnor*

Stilting10 Pnonniatology^teiitcd by Prof, Dinh, Prien, 
IA ceuuk

Biography of Bwofloiiborg^Dy X X Garth 'Wlllilnaui

Tho Spiritual Beaoonor*"Dy Dr* tewk Price, 75cte 
Fsftlms of life*—A collection of Ptalms, Hymns, Chant* 

tin, cited to tho aplTftuid and prugrEBstoo landonalfi ol 
n^o* Price, To oonu.

Bouquet of Spiritual Floworfl.—Dy Dr* A. IL Child. 
Frtec, BS cants, . >

Philosophy of tho Spirit World.—Dov. Charles Ham- 
ramid.Mulium. Prien U3 con lb. -

Voicos from tho Spirit tand-Poems— Dy KF. White, 
Medlmii* Price, low nis. ’ ,

Natty* a Spirit.1—Df Allan Pulnant* Price, G$ cents* 
Spirit Intcroourao.—Dy Dov* Horman Bnow. Price. CO e. 
Astounding Pacts from tho Spirit World,—By Dr

Gridley. , Price, 03 cants*

Slaia In tbolr report Ibat it In “Jam iho thin# ^vcrjtxxly has 
wanted, but could'not tell where te «o4ik Without being* 
repiihlvo coolrlvanca, li prevent* much ibnlladlsEgfcciiblo 
In a tick room* No family vheuld be without own,1* Tbn 
MedkMl Journal anyk of It: “In hoB|4tala there aro enn* 
dltfoiU In which this device wanlll bovalnahfo above price. 
In |irlvatehouioB* too. but oepcdally In tha apartmantof a 
dtMlUtcd invalid, li wauM Im wuMdcred 1wtfl*peneub1a after 
having oboa bad Its oioellanalc* damoniirated by a alngla 
dayUiHoJ*

Although (feBlftncd for IKriTIdi, this Chnlr la adapted for 
common nao* and will Mtwar te* purptM of * ccnunuu 
Water CkiBcl.

PhjMdana and Bitporlntendonli of Ho&pltala aro porUou- 
l*rly invited to giro It ihelr attention.

Tbl* Bob combine* * comfortable bed with plllowa and * 
handfton ip ceb? uU In one piece uf furniture* and I* cmj lo 
transport wins to lt« compact form, 

SEWALL rEAEBOFL ALONZO DANFORTH.

Wardrooms* - - ' ‘ ‘ * L.: ’ 13 Troroont How* 
BOSTON. MASS,

Jnnotl 3m

(dr. ar helps drown,
THE ODE AT CORER OF 0 O N B D M P Tl 0 N 

Iwm for eovcrtl jm?* eo bully tfllfoW by DythcpM** 
that for a part of thc time he wo» coni!n*d to hl# tail. 

Ijto wta ovenluElk cured b;*n prescription furnished 
AWiw,tt *^a young ctalmyehI alri. Thia preBcrlptlnn* 
IMfr/^**” hlni ^ omtro child* while In b stat* of trance* 
11 l'10’ curc^ everybody wbo bin lakoolt never havlfg
Mirei^^d ^nco. IL li equally turoIn eaaca of Emu* of

Dyepefeia.
llwi An engraving la hero filwn of tins principal herb 
||| 11 employed In thia tncdklno* and all of the Injiredfonta 
w *TO to bo found In any drop Eforou I will Bend Llilo 
Vl y vnluEbte prescription to RhypcrBon,cn Iho -iucrpt of 
U ' / ono Rump to pay po»l*ao. Add real

J / Dt 0. PHELPS DROWN,
1 r St Orenii BlTcbl* Joncy Oily* Ken Jenny. -

Spirit Manifestations.—Dy Her. Adin Ddtou. Price* ts e 
Spirit Minstrol*—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit* 

u»l mtulliigB, Price, pniicr*25rcm>: bnund, 3& cento.
Ught in tho Valley: Mr EirrnruKara tx RrmtmAL> 

leu.—Dy Mru. Nuwiun Crossland. A most internal! ng Ed|t» 
Ush work. Pricer $1. ;

Philosophical History nf tho OrigtaotMh Animal 
anil Vegetal do, and of the Honna Mmd, and thu fIodo of 
Its Conneetton wllh iho Spirit Dy Y. A* Corr* M. D., Mo- 
dlum. Ptifj, 57 cento; paper centra, 23 cents.

Progress of Boligioaa liens*—Dy L,Marfa Child* Dc^fa. 
n I ng with ihmtobuw and Egypt, and trochij; ihe spreader 
religion.! or er tho world. Throe vote* Price, $4. , ,

Marriage and Pnrontago,—By n* 0. Wright. Prlro* $i* 
Tho Kingdom ot Honvon* on. thc Coldkn Aoiu—ny g*.

W* ItermuiL Price, TH reins*

Theory ot Nutrition* and Philosophy of Eo&linir,-*
Ity Larny Sunderland* Fries 7a rente.

Ths History of Job.-Ho«>n6iruoi«l by L. M. Arnold.
Price, <kJ cunts. '

Tho Koran*—Trsbsfaicd by Geo. Bala* Price, $2,Ml

Footfalls oa the Boundary of Another World —ireItohrn Data Owtn. Price. $LM < vurm,

ATTENTION I BEE KEEPERS.
KWRER‘0 NF.W BYBTliM OB BEE MAW. 

AOBUENT-wbmln » .warm 
coUecifram ono lo tbreo huinjrod nooii<lanf 

.bonny In ono ten™. Um. an bo mad. 
.warm nnj sonoon.or provonlod fr™ 
no Con 1.0 vrorrntM from DIl0„ 1a u S 
eat. In I Barmin# uma. Beo rubhtrr 

IlirorontoJ. UottimtUcnprnvaileatttaeinMj 
hl.™ Iwo bora by tho cuut ot w|UlCr^ 

otherwise,

Tiru mist Astrt of onRisTittvnoMj
OIL JESDS ANO BIB GOSPEL UEfORE PAUL AND 

OliniSTlANITT. Dr Oxodos Braxass. Des. Miron, 
puinietier. This bock demon urates that th* religion or Ibo 
Cliurcb originated triUi Tani, and noe Joans, who 10 found to 
have boon n Rational lag and whoso Gospel. “ deduced from 
tho writings ot xloiibew, Mark. Luko and John. Is a perfeei 
roiuUitlan of OliTMdaiiUy, It eoutilns SIS pages otgood 
Srink well bound, tad wilt bo ecus by moll on receipt ot one 

ollsr. Addreos GEORGE STEARNS.
Jnuosa tt ITctt Acton. Jfnrr.

Will.onJmy Bowhwkdrcolar.coutMnlBi Mn,„, 
of (trainee, to any boo krantr Ihal wllI aend me h1» ooiLffi^ 
aMrran. Il eIrra Iho oobuth, of book In Rill, .nd o^Vj:? 
oral o.ht.natlonx nnd mt, otlbe Iktoni CotOMund ITIv^0

Or ah .nnd Kidder. Outdo to Arlarlao Klonra on 
rcralMorMranl. In poaiogo nlnoi-x »htch ulnli™ 
yanXrAm In iboOoHum H'dlUnnermooiotlho nooL rS1

All oMors for Circular, Dooku* Hl<<^ Hlfthta £r 
intended ta Address r p

MM^’SM
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tcrstt rtlslloni,ole., publish II 1n al) thsFiilTlioiHil 
papers. mJ, al some future lltuo wflliln llio present 
J rar. cull a Convention of delegates from nil places 

frpoml loscnJ them to perfect nnd approve tbs plan,

It wm voted lo by tho conslderWlon of this Iio- 
Solvo on Iho IsHo for tho present,

Miu. M. 8. Townsend, of Tnunlon, Mass., thought 
tbo hour loo precious to bo passed without alluding 
to tho mission of Emma Hardinge. Tho tlmo has 
como when all false modesty should bo hid aside, 
and woman should speak for women. Our whole 
human race needs elevation, and women do- 
servo ft belter position than they now occupy; for 
they nro lbo mothers of tho people. Woman has n 
mission assigned her, and sho should understand 
what it is. Until it is understood, sho will bo 
thrown continually into false relations, and-wo who 

nro strong must use our strength In dragging her 
out of the pits into which sho falls. I hnvo tried to 
keep my seat, and not speak upon this question {but 
I cannot keep my feelings, unexpressed. When wc 
have made our theories truo, woman will never fall. 
Na man will over insult a true woman, and no roan 
In the world but will bo mndo better by associating 
with true women. Thus tho whole world is within 
woman’s keeping. Every thought wo have, every 
Word wo giro utterance to, bos Its influence on some 
other mind. Thon if our thoughts nnd words bo 
noble, sc will bo tbo corresponding effect; but if wc, 
ns women, carry that .which is low to monkind, wo 
havo no right to expect anything else in return. If 

wo arotruo, oswomon, wo shall do a woik here which 
ages to oomo will giro us credit lor. Thus I feel 
anxious that this subject should bo considered in 
this Convention to-day* Wo do not dare to ho women. 
My heart almost failed mo when I rose in my place 
to spook those things. Wa can rule ths world easily 
enough if wo will rule It with kindness. Then Jet us 

do tormina to bo moro independent If wo bavo a 
gospel to prenoh, lot us ultond to it. If wo have dear 
ones depending upon us for life and sustenance, let 
us remember our womanhood, and do our duty faith
fully.

8. B, Swan, of Norwich, Conn., related to ibe Con. 
yention tho strange chain of circumstances which 
had brought him to this meeting; and ho now felt 
well paid for coining.

Mas. A. AL AIidblerrook, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
spoke to tko resolve concerning Emma Hardinge’s 
benevolent scheme. Bho made an appeal to tbo 
people to move in this matter, because tho evils of 
society are traceable to its own injustice. Sho hoped 
all would do somolhlng, by labor or influence, to aid 
along thia glortous a shorno—to establish a home for 

fallen and destitute women. Every penny is re
quired, because tho human body Is dependent upon 
money for support, aa much as tho human heart Is 
dependent upon lovo.

Mus. A. M. BroxoE, of Now York, apcke.to Ibe Beeson 
and Hardinge resolves. She regarded tbo former as - 
ono of tbe most important measure which appeal ta 
our sympathy, A face of beings whom we fool to 
bo bcuoeth us, aud whom wo havo found inferior to 
us in arms and in tel loot, wo haro bunted like beasts 
from tho land which they had iho God-given lltlo to. 
Wo haw banished tbom from iho homes of tbclr 
fathers, to tho furthest points on our Western fron

tier ; made them feol tho curses of civilization, with 
none of Its bleaoluga; and whenever they have dared 
to resent tbo injuries offered them by tho whites, they 

have been shot down as unfeelingly as wild animals. 
Ono of America’s greatest national sins, is that 
against tbs Indian race.

' Aa rogarda tbo scheme of Emma Hardinge, so far 
nil tho object is concerned, sho baa my hearty sym
pathy. I respond to her crery word anil,effort. But 
I am not disposed to attach all the experimental 
plans of mediums to Spiritualism, We bavo only to 
pause and consider If hors is a good system, built 
upon a practie al basis. Bo sura you look well before) 
you move iq this matter, or In any other. Be euro 
you consult your own judgment, before you make it 
an otjeot of your charity. . .

Mrs. Abut Kelly Foster was proient as an In
vestigator. She had taken for her motto tbe advice 
of Ibe Apostle, to try at! things and hold fust to the 
good. Bho rejoiced to nt that the tendency of Spirit
ualism was to elevate woman. Sho earnestly hoped 

for tbo ultimation of this object In Its broadest sen so.

gnil not of lovo 1 Every child 1ms a right to a pro-1 my content ; niul 1 ma onlloDcd now with llio mil-
alon assigned Ine. I MU soy freely thnt 1 hnvo

gradually

From your friend, Emka Hardihob,

mitten on Organ motion, submitted tho following

The ulti- 
truo, pure

cannot run away from tbo responsibility, 
mate will bo tho establishment of tho 
mon ogam Io marriage upon earth.

The phenomena of Spiritualism aro

hum, of Willimantic, Conn.
Tho Report of the Committee was laid on the 

table.
। Illas Lita If. Burney, tho Secretary ot tho Convention, 
I for her valuable assistance, and to Mias Lizzie Hum- 

Tho various resolves that had been offered during phreys. wboao skillful phonographic pencil was au 
tho session, nst here loft re disposed of; were taken Important auxiliary In tbo trapping of ltrs. Mlddlo

names :—A. E. Newton, of Boston; J. 8. Loveland, of, Blanks to Mr. 0. P, OnUm anil hte happy family, 
Auburn N Y ■ Uriah Clark of Auburn, N. Y.; with whom wa were domiciled dnrinf; our stay, and to 
HeorySIman.of Providonro.R.1.; auffG. W. Barn-1 ^yh ™ n^^ ‘”‘1^ ’M'^1™’f" l^klod 

' attentioos shown us; io tbo Spiritual Committee of
Providence for tbclr provisions for oar comfort; to

tho secretaries bo respcclftlilf requested to,prepare re
ports of Ita proceedings for publication la iho Spirit- 
ualIste papers. *

Tho ConTeotion thon adjourned, itns die.

liqut

A long forethought thou IJmeditnteJ ozlilcutc.

foipbrgfohtajh (Hi! ef nil criminals on cnriMhry but n hatpin Hirers when Iwao fits I brought 
are the moil criminal who giro existence to cWmi1 wler the h» Iha two of spirits* t tried to know 
by Ite law of lust, without ft partlda cf leva. Hear* । Bulbing moro than I did, for I wished to bo respect* 
on help the world, when children are torn of perion able. TH* influence took possession of mo ngnhul

. AxTEturooir SESSION.
According to the regular order of business the 

Btcond resolve came up for action. On motion af 
Henry 0. Wright, it was voted to lay ihe second re
solve on the table, and take up tbe third—to wit:

III.—ftt Relation io Speeijie Rrforme.—Sitin men’s 
spiritual growth and welfare, ia this llfo and tho 
future, is bollovcd to depend In some measuro on bls 
phyalenl health, his habits aud surround Inga, ns well 
ui on his beilelli and motives of action, all depart
ments of Human Improvement and Practical Reform 
como legitimately within tlio a cope of abroad Spirit
ualism. Hence earnest and philanthropic Spiritualists 
cannot fall to take a deep Interest lu tho promotion of

preside over tho conception, embodiment, develop. I 
meal find birth of every child. Tho child has ft i 
right to demand welcome Into lift; and no child 
oheiihl bo born except under such auspices. This ( 
nuilter you bavu gat lo discuss. It involves tho 1 
question ot marriage ns well as of birib ; fur bow I 
can healthy children come of nn unwilling union i 
called marriage? Only out of true, conjugal love, ; 
can piiro children be barn. i

Frank L. Wadsworth, of I’crllnnd, Alo—My mind 1 
bao been directed to thnt portion of iho resolve which * 
alludeo to the emancipation of tnlnd from tbcologi- 1 
ual aud ecclesiastical bondage. You may dorelop 1 
men nnd women—giro them healthful and perfect 1 
bodies—but if ihelr minds are not cultivated, and 
tbclr religious faculties elevated, they aro far from 
being perfect beings. Tho Indians on our western 
reserves nro strong In body—vigorous aud athletic; 
yot tlio laudshnrkB aud speculators oan wheedle them 
out of nil they own. But develop their iutcilcolual 
powers, nod this imposition would cease. Heaven 
knows there is need enough of lovo ond kindness in 
our dealings with them ; but lovo and kindness ore 
not nil they require. Tho religion of tho past scorns 
to have been more a forced growth, than a natural 
outgusblug from tho soul—n bondage of force moro 
than of love. Let tho people know they oan adopt 
or create their own theology, nnd their minds will 
expand to a wider growth; nil evil will bo eradicated 
from tho earth, and good will take its place.

Mrs. M. 8. Towkbrxd, of Taunton.—Truly hath it 
been eaid that God to tore. Until tbs great problem 
of life in tho spiritual universe has been solved, wo 
shall never truly understand our relationship to 
Doily. AInq has been ted beyond tbo power of bls 
natural development, and told to grasp the things 
hte mind was not fitted to receive. Tho greatest 
evidence of Christianity istbo carrying out of the 
words and precepts of Jesus—tho going forth to al. 
torinto suffering and distress, and ta sustain tho 
weak and helpless. Siuco religion has fulled ta do 
this work, Il bas been faithless to tbo mission as
signed it. It bus spent all Its strength in maintain
ing its oreods and dogmas, and failed to-meet tbo de
mands of tbo soul. Na statement can be broader or 
truer, than that " God Is love.” His lovo is manifest 
in all tbe grades of life. In the mineral world we find 
partialcs drawn together and hold by an attraction 
cf love, or affinity. Wo find tha mineral combining 
with and sustaining the creations of the vegetable 

world; wo find tbo animal world subsisting on tbo 
two kingdoms beneath it; and men, tbo combination 
of all these—tbo ultimatum of all created matter. 
Man, with all bis components and associations, te 
superior to all in tho world. Wo find in bis broad 
heart capacities nnd powers unfolding like the 
aroma of tho flowers. Theology lias bean merely 
speculative. Go to tho tenobor of theology, and what 
da yon find? Only conceit and selfishness, His 
orecd affords no satisfaction to tho soul. There is no 
science, philosophy or reason to sustain it. As in 
the material world, so ia tha spiritual world; change 
Is written upon all things. All pirlioles of matter 
aro continually undergoing change; but they aro 
never destroyed. Tbo continuous law of progress, 
wbloh nothing oan avoid, Is lift lug them from a lower 
to a higher sphere of development Everything en
folds the germ of a higher ocndltlon; and as true 
as God lives, every atom shall ba sternal,

Thora is no consolation to the bercared parent in 
the useless theologies of tho past ages. Spiritual 
Ism alone brings iho positive proof of immortality. 
Tho child who is taught the dogma cf total deprav 
ity has no inducement to struggle on in the paths 
cf goodness aud integrity. Tbo doo tri no of salva. 
tion through tho mediatorial blood of Christ is dan
gerous and disastrous to all good morals. Far better 
go iote Heaven by virtue of our own goodness, than 
gain It through tho murder of an innocent man. 
God manifests himself In this world in a beautiful 
chain of events and dispensations. Eternity is a 
great divine workshop. Them is no part of you but 
is filled with immense work aud mechanism. How 
glorious, than, does tho doctrine of Spiritualism come 
to tho Buffering hearts of humanity, bringing tho 
breathings of angels from tho happy homes of spirits 
who haro passed boyond us te the point whore they, 
white progressing upward In their endless march, san 
lead us with them in the path of all that !a good, 
truo and noble.

objects like tbo following, though they may differ la ' 
regard to molbotfo of action:

I. I’iiyBiologic al Reform In general, whether mt rc- 
iaies to injurious habits of food drink, dress, labor, 
ludiilgence or stimulation, or to erroneous ay stems of 
medication—to tho cud that every human body may 
bo made a fit temple for the Indwolling spirit, and a 
healthful instrument for Rs use.

2. Educational Reform—that body, mind ond spirit 
may bo unfolded and cultivated symmetrically, and by 
tho uro of tbo most enlightened methods*

S. Pareniogo Reform—ibut every child may ba sc- 
oared Its right to a healthful organism, and an Intro- 
dselion io lift under favorable circumstances.

4. The Em anol put I on of Woman from nil civil and 
social oppressions—ihnl sho may freely chooro ber own 
occupations, and becomo best fitted to bo tho mother 
ol noble off-priog.

C. Tba equal enlightenment, enlargement and con. 
sequent ultimate liberty of all human be lugs, and the 
abrogation of all oppression* civil inequality, domestic 
.tyranny, or mental and spiritual despotism—because 
freedom la tho birth-right of all, and the Instinctive 
demand of every growing spirit.

G. Theological nnd Ecclesiastical Reform—since de
liverance from error anti from external authority are 
requisite to the beat spiritual advancement.

7. Social Reform and ultimate Reorganization—be
cause iho present selfish and antngrmistte relations 
and institutions ot society arc nuauited to a higher 
spiritual condIHon.

Lastly, In any and every effort, calculated, in their 
Individual Judgments, to improve tbo condition of 
mankind. .

Ain. Wntonr.—I. hope tbo Convention will pass 
upon thte resolve. Tbo lost clausa cavers tho whole 
ground ; that te, it embraces every effort calculated

learned more by Spiritualism cf tlio things of ibis 
world than of nny other. "

The sexual relation te responsible for nil that 
nflllcls humanity. Men and women nro married, 
white unacquainted with cnob oilier’s nature, and 
find out too late that they nro not adapted to each 
other. Borno soy thnt when people arc illmntcd, tho- 
relationship must bo borne. Thte Idea I am not 
disposed to accept, and I '11 not spare anything I 
cun do to remove tbls state of society. 1 da not 
expect to cure nny of tho diseases cf community, till 
tho sexual relations nro purified. To Spiritualists 
the world must lock for this redemption, nnd you

failing away. IVo do n’t seo so many tables tipped 
or boor so many raps mailo as wo used to. There te 
a ohnngo of programme. Wc aro sick of tho old 
phenomena, aud something bettor is offered na. Wo 
aro stronger, and able to receive nnd assimilate pbl 
losophlral teachings.from tho spirit-world. Tho 
former muni feat at ions wero only vehicles for tbo 
moro perfect phenomena. Jesus commanded his 
disciples to forsake father and mother, if they would 
follow him. I havo had to forsake father, mother, 
home aud friends, for tbe sake of this now dispensa
tion. I bavo bird to stand up against slander, on. 
mity aud Jealousy—my dearest liotno-tiea bavo been 
sundered; but my mind is made up that I will 
never be broken. I will bo truo to myself, let it 
cost what it will. When you tnow Spiritualism,you 
will know that It has not como Into tbe world to 
bring misery and disgrace, but to place everything 
that te In wrong relations right, and establish tbo 
communion of nngcls wllh mon, . ,

Tbo Committee on tbo Business of the Convention 
reported tho following resolves which were accepted;

Retained, That this Convention ban abundant cause 
for congratulation In tho largo numbers In attendance, 
visiters from u distance, and roridams of Providence 
and vicinity; In tbo spirit of fraternal harmony per
vading Its sessions; tn ihe broad toleration manliest In 
tbo dispassionate dlsousslun of every topic Involving 
humau progress and reform; In the entire freedom 
from everything tending to either tho extremes of 
fanatical radicalism or retarding conservatism; in the 
good reports of progress coming in from every part nf 
tba Spiritual vineyard, anil in the numerous signs In. 
dicsting a deep under-current of public sentiment 
recognizing Spiritualism as tho great gospel of the 
century. -'

Reeoleed, That tbls Convention send greet Ings abroad 
to tho friends iff spiritual progress throughout tbo land, 
In tlio encouraging assurances that Bplritualism In 
Rliodo Island, and all throughout Now Englund, te 
first --running down” Into tho great heart of hu
manity, taking deop root and spreading its branches 
like the true of eternal life, whose Icavesartf for tho 
benllngof tbo nations.

■ Reevleedi That all the signa of the times are sugges
tive ot renewed efforts on tbo part of believers nnd 
pa bile laborers, to mako Spiritualism a more practical 
gospej of lite, reform and religion; and that while wo 
aro proclaiming n charity broad enough for tho needs 
nf the whole race, wo seek first to exorcise the truest 
fraternal sympathy and eouildeoco toward those io our 
midst who arc assailed by the suspicions and slenders 
of the opposing world, and prove how good and tiletis. 
ant it fo for brothers and sisters to dwell together tn 
tho bauds of unity and peaeo.

Uriah Clark, of Auburn, N. Y., submitted tlio fol
lowing :

Retained, That tbo visiting memlront of this Conven
tion render unsigned acknowledgments of gratitude 
for tho largo-beurted liberality ortho Spiritualists of 
Providence, in making nil due preparations for this 
meeting ond lu aliening their nappy homes with a 
hospitality to Iw cherished fo sacred romombnince, Os 
symbolical of tlio celestial hemes in anticipation for 
tha groat ftimily ot tbo Eterant Father.

On motion, it was
Fbfed—To take tbs second rteolvo from tho table.
Voted—That the first and second regular resalvos 

of tbe Convention bo adopted.
Fbled—That the rosalvas concerning iho philan

thropic schemes of Jolin Beeson and Emma Hardinge 
be also adopted. -

Tho DIocussiou thon camo upon the resolve offered 
by J. S. Loveland on tho suljeot of Organization.

Joint H. Randall, of Northfield, Mass., deemed It 
necessary for Spiritualists to have somo form of or
ganization—oomo moans of recognizing tba rights 
and conveniences of public mediums, Spiritualists 
dislike to imitate church organizations In any manner, 
for fear of running Into Ihe‘same extremes. Ho 
otrongly urged tho adoption of tho resolve, for bo 
know no better way In which to protect mediums 
and audiences from Imposition.

saw a great deal of practical utility in organizations । 
for tha advancement of nny Worthy causa. At nny I 
rate, thoro wns a great deal more of good than ovll 
cunncclcd wilh them. I havo no doubt Ihotltuois ■ 
coining when individuate wilt bo organized (o a । 
higher extent than they can at present conccivo of| 
but there aro evils which belong to people, nnd will 
continue to belong ta them, in organizations or out 
of them. I havo always gone into organizations ; 
wltb n Uzed ides of what they woro formed for, and 
am ns willing to bo in tho lower ns in tba higher 
place—anywhere, whore tho peace and prosperity of 
tha organization require my services—unless a mat
ter of principle Is Involved, so that I cannot can 
Blatantly remain. I am willing ta bo put lo any good 
use In any good cause. Somo men will bring out a 
forty clght-pouuder to defend their smallest rights. 
They might put their ammunition to belter use.

Tho great difficulty Is, that there are many organi- 
rations without purposes—whore there te no right 
io bo un organization. If you have not got distinct 
aims and purposes In yaur mind, it is better to defer 
organization until they present themselves to you, 
cud you nro ready for them. Many condemn tbo 
organizations of tbe past; but they all subserved 
their purposes—have really done great good; and 
tho world would have suffered more without tliem 
thun It has with them.

Dn. II. F. Gardneo, of Boston.—Tbls Is an object 
necessary for somo organized notion; and though wc 
may not fully determine right from wrong, truth 
from error, there Is n groat necessity for our organ- 
izlng. I do not believe in aa organization that shall 
form a creed or establish a church. I recognite 
every individual’s duty to form his own standard of 
right and wrong, eo long as wo occupy different 
planes of development and growth. It seems to mo 
an organized notion would bo of great advantage te 
Spiritualists, Thousands and thousands of dollars 
nre spent every year in transporting speakers-to dif
ferent parts of tlio country, which might bo saved 
by tbe establishing of a centra) cilice where arrange- 
monts could bo made for regular tours far speakers, 
and thus result beneficially to all parties concerned. 
I would not encourage proselyting; but by means 
of such an organization ns that of which we speak, 
thousands of people could bear tbo truths of Spirit
ualism dispensed who have never had tho oppor
tunity before. ,

guiding spirit of life is (led, Jehovah, and every
thing in life is under tho Immediate care of a spirit 
which te lost In him. Tho light of spirit makes the ; 
nature turn over within, Noone heart over received ' 
a truth from tho Father alono f far there aro mag
netic twite connecting humanity Ja a whole 1 and 
when an idea 1s thus Imrn to many, it is because of 
these cords running ta all mon. From North to 
South, and East to West, Ibero 1s a prayer going up 
fur the comprehension of tba divine element in man. 
These elements, burning in our hearts to day, will 
come out into practical use. The true glory of life 
is born of sorrow. Tlio Inspirations of llfo arc wbnt 
tho dew is ta tho shriveled, thirsty plant. Every 
manifestation of God is divine. Phrenology and 
mesmerism nro ns divine as nny other dispensation. 
No ono can bo n Spiritualist who is selfish ; tho ono 
sided thinking man is always the Impracticable one, 
and cannot bo otherwise. Words mean something 
when rightly applied, but with no soul there, they 
uro worse than nothing—worse tlmo idle. Do not 
seek to gather roses nil along your path, for your 
struggle is a severe ono, and you must not shrink 
front tho principles of life and life’s trials.

Nn. Laxoret sung a beautiful song, entitled, " My 

Angel Heme.”

Mus. A M. Mumami hook.—This te evidently no 
ago of skepticism, as also an ago of investigation. 
Tho human mind te reaching forward toward its 
emancipation from superstition and ignorance. Men

WK4LB—TUB ULAHBAKF.
Few mon beautiful dap ever daw no dun this doubt

ful world of aura, than tha Friday following tho Iwo 
dnjB of the Providence Convention. Little Bhcdo 
bland is Aimed for its dairibahcH; and It waa to 
^'actualize an ideality" that your nude*! reporter 
[[inda ono of tho Ibu Uganda of pAMciigcri down Nam- 
jpiMctl Day to Rocky Point, ta tlio atcamcr "Canont 
cub." Tills tcmcI was crowded, and, Duonw one gold, 
lira piiMcngcrs were tls clo/o aa Herrings in a box,” 
But nil the c a earn Ion i eta were nol able to got ou beard 
ol her, nnd tha "I'ciry" iwoted down the river ahead 
of us* with four or Are hundred other paBrcngorw, 
landed thcm( and was elf out of right before tho 
” Cue on I c us" had "dragged ita plow length along1' to 
Its dead Nation. Arriving at Hie Point—which, by tbo 
way, ta pronounced tha fluent picnic ground In Now 
Englaud—the multitude disposed of themselves accord* 
Ing to tlielr own tastes—with boating, bathing, 
dancing, chatting, eating, drinking, (soda water— 
hoiking stronger on tho ground.) and rambling; but 
perhaps tlio larger number went instinctively to the 
"Forest Circle1'—a pleasant retreat, of the amphithe
atre genus, shaded by a stupendous rtiibrella shaped 
covering—where pointed addresses were made by Mm* 
Spence, Messrs. Wright, Clark, Gardner slid others*

Mr. Clark read the following letter, which bad been 
received from Emma Hardinge:
Ta my /rfendf and coioor^rf fa tAe mum of rpiriluul 

trutlie jjroi/miiWfitttC Avw^^ ‘
Deau Fit (Eh ds—Some among you will not yot have 

forgotten the time I spent with you lust April, and tba 
efforts which I then mode to call your attention to the

Miu Dixon, of Foxboro', know something of or
ganisations; had been connected with various ones 
for a great many years; bat he did not believe any 
organization could ever accomplish what Spiritual
ism bus without organization, .

Da. P. B. Randolph, of Boston, being called for, 
came forward and said ; I have no desire to Intrude 
myself or opinions upon thio Convention; yet, as 
them seems to bo a groat desire to hoar mo on this 
great question of organization, 1 cheerfully respond, 
and say that I am in favor of an organization most 
decidedly. The question Is, "Shall wo draw tbo 
lines of demarcation between true Spiritualism nnd 
that which lies beyond or outside ?” I answer, yes. 
The tlmo has been when Bpirltualism went about 
tho world, as it wero, begging toleration nnd ad 
herents. That time has happily and forever passed 
away, and tho thousand faces, beaming with intolli. 
gence, and sparkling with deep gratification, now 
before mo, is an inoontestible proof tbnt Spiritual, 
ism, in its sorenor and nobler aspects, Is ah nttraot 
Ivo and a Joyous thing. Asw, the groat wide world 
looks at our movement wilh respect, and wo are no 
longer pointed at with distrust ar scorn. All this 
comes of tbo vital power resident in its mighty! 
heart,which power now, at the end of a dozen years,is 
beginning to manifest itself outwardly, and perform 
its true work, tbo healing of tba people. . Wo begin, 
some of us, to feel tho full power, and to know tho 
duty of being practical Spiritualists in something 
rtore than name. Wo are beginning to see the ne. 
oossity of attuning dur souls to the sweet melody of 
Pope’s great prayer: ^—

arc seeking human happiness, and haze been seek
ing il in all ages that arc past, and to day they seem 
ao nearer reaching the object of their hopes, than 
they did years ago. A1l believers in this now doo 
trine will at oneo perceive that these manifcstatlona 
have cento from somo intelligent, invisible force at 
work everywhere, and that it canto, iu its first mani 
testation, tb the co in para lively ignorant and tin 
learned. They did not seek for it, but it came with
out eh nice of theirs, and gradually unfolded them 
Into a higher condition, where they could perceive 
and apply ths now doctrine that bad dawned upon 
men. But tbo good, loving Father who, knowing— 
as the intelligent, positive mind of the universe 
must know—tbo conditions of mankind, fags simply 
from time to time given just that wbloh was needed, 
at just the proper time,

Jesus wont about doing good—not lo those who 
needed him not, but to those who were sick In body 
and mind. Anil to day, it this religion Is good for 
anything, it is good for that which other religions 
could not and havo not accomplished. It must go 
into life aud do its work tliotc, where you will per
ceive there is need of work, that ipankind, now 
groaning in anguish, tatty bo savol. Y’ou know 
there havo been doctrines wbloh, Instead of consol, 
lag mon, bavo struok to tholr hearts like daggers 
—snob as that God accepted somo, and rejected 
others; that after struggling on. through tbe sor
rows and trials of tho enrlh-Kfo, till your head was 
hoary with ego, and your heart soared, after nil, God 
is angry with you. IPs shall-bear healing balm to 
you, and unfold ike mysteries of God to muni There 

has been some talk among those whs hold civil 
authority, that Spiritualism must bo put down, for 
it entries away too many of tho most intellectual 
mon I As though tho authority that is divine could 
be laid in tho balance with human authority 1

IVo declare we will not bo authority for those nu
merous, nameless discordances and absurdities that 
sweep over society, and which men throw on our 
shoulders. They are your own children ;. nourish 
thsm, take them back to your bosom, and cleanse 
them—make them pure aad white, and wo will help 
you purify them. Though we do not accept, as be
longing to Spiritualism, many things laid upon if,

Another song was sung by the choir, after which 
was introduced to tho audience .

Mas. A. M. SreNou, of New York,—Sho spoke on 
conservatism and progression. I am well aware 
there am many within tho sound of my voice, who 
nro already startled lost I let slip somo ideas too 
radical for them, and sot tha people into new spasms. 
Fear not; I shall not hurt you. It is widely ra 
ported throughout tbo country that I bavo advanced 
foots destructive to Spiritualism. Borno fear I shall 
repeat those sentiments today, but I shall not This 
Is no lime nor plaoo for tbo dlsouasionof aolenlifio 
or philosophical questions, I only ask tho privilege 
of free speech, nnd a free course in which to run, 
and am willing to let my thoughts go free, ai my 
own expense. Spiritualists aro the people who cry 
loudest for progress, and they should never bo 
shooked ni bearing any Ideas advanced, that have 
truth and mason for their basis. Where Spiritual
ism should find its strongest friends—in the bosom 
of Universalism, Unitarianism and Swedeoborglan. 
ism, wc find now the stoutest conservatism. 1 hops 
Spiritualism will never become such an organization 
that it will allow any now truth to distance it in tho 
race. Tho promulgation of tho truths of Bpiritukt- 
iam han boon my most earnest prayer; and though 
every friend forsakes me, I will bo true to it, because 
I know It concerns humanity; and it is belter for 
one woman to die, than a whole nation. Humanity 
must becomo acquainted with tbo power of Spirit
ualism, nnd woman must, I suppose, take tho work 
in hand. " When sho will, oho will, yon may depend 
on’L" I cannot afford to speak tho whole truth of 
Spiritualism. I may say with Paul, after bls view 

; of the third heaven, that I have scon things of which 
i it is unlawful for nso to speak. For ten years I

ta Improve mankind. Nothing can be broader. It 
is broad as tho universe and humanity. I only want 
to call attention io ono point in this resolve—to that 
specifleation referring to parentage reform; that 
" every child may bo scoured its right to a healthful 
organism, and an introduction to life under favor
able circumstances.” I plead for tha rights of ch!l- 
dren. Every child has a right to demand of its pa
rents a healthy body ns a birtbrigh t inber I tanco. If 
Bpiritualism cannot help ns to healIhy bodies, what 
cun it help no to? It Is.tbo peculiar business of 
Spiritualism to go to work to secure to thte genera
tion hcatthfol nnh, How many aro born with a 
tendency to idlotio brains, and bow many moro aro 
born with a tendency to Idiotio hearts?—and it is far 
better to bo insane In tha head than in tha heart 
Tho child has a prenatal right to demand health 
And purity of body. Every child has n right ton

havo been acquainted with tho phenomena, and 
have witnessed tbom in every possible phase. I 
havo seen men lifted and wafted through tho air 
like a feather, and I bavo witnessed intelligent com 
municatlon of tho highest order. You nro not ebil 
dren. You hare got to meet this Spiritualism like 
men and women. Mankind must see, feel and re
alize its divine character. This "disorderly Spirit 
ualism” ia no now thing in the history of the world, 
and you have got to moot it and nso it, liko Godly 
men and women on tbo earth, and measure your 
oi peri onto by tbo results. Them is not a feature of 
thia new light I would strike out No ono has any 
right to limit a medium’s power. There is no ono 
thing ia Spiritualism I bavo not got somo know
ledge from. I hnvo no particular regard for Its spe
cialities, but I ham an unbounded faith in gennino 
Spiritualism. No man or woman over went into 
anything wild they did not need to go into. I was

J. 8. Loveland thought tbo resolution commanded 
itself te tho good Judgment of tbo audience. Ho 
thought an organization should be formed and per
fected as far as it can bo. Thousands of dollars are 
expended every year, which might bo saved by a lit
tle wisdom and concert of action.

Mus. A. II. SrEKCB.—I, Individually, so far ns or
ganizations nro concerned, have sustained rather an 

indifferent feeling toward them, ns toward anything 
recognizing a separata religions creed or coda of ho- 
lief. But if we hnvo become sharp-sigh ted enough 
to organize for financial purposes, wo shall be wise 
in so doing. I well know that mediums are accused 
of getting a profitable living out of their gifts. I 
am not speaking in self defence, but in behalf of 
mediums in general, when I say that ns class of peo
ple could well bo poorer paid, and live. If tbo rose, 
lotion intended to convoy tho idea of tbs formation 
of a creed or form of belief, 1 should most certainly 
oppose it; but so far as it bos reference to organi
zation on a business or financial basis, I am in 
favor of ths resolve.

Husw C. Wruanr.—An organization, not to define 
what Spiritualists should believe or do, but whoso 
main purpose is to disseminate Spiritualism in the 
minds of tho individual people, nnd propagate it in 
tbo community, I agree with, and will support— 
not Spiritualism as it lies with brother Loveland or 
■Isler Spence, or with me; but with a platform 
based on tho utmost freedom of speech and thought. 
Tbo resolve docs not appoint a committee to form a 
plan to bo adopted, us binding, but only to report 
a plan to a future Conventton for discussion. Tbo 
committee aro merely to prepare a schedule of an 
organization; cud if il does nol Buit you, you havo 
tbo privilege of voting it down. I know there are 
persons who cannot be organized into anything. 
Mrs. Spence can’t; Dr. Gardner can’t; Henry C. 
Wright cnn’L But there azo those who mast havo 
another’s opinion to rely upon. Where one’s con. 
aciousnese is bis law of Ufa. religion and all outward 
authority are of minor importance. 1 must worship 
tbo God within mo, tend no God of organizations. Let 
your organization bo such ns shall secure liberty to 
each Individual soul, end bring nil up to absolute, 

- individual freedom. ’

■ Ants Baixou, of Hopedale, got tho floor, but ro- 
I signed it, to allow the Convention to adjourn.

" TcreJrlrii! to fsel nncthor’i woe, 
Sekido the fault 1 tie; 
The mercy I to othera shew 
Shat mercy allow to eno." '

When this is' tho prayer of our hearts, our souls, 
our everyday conduct, then w^ are truo Spiritual- 
lets; but not till then. .

Shall we organize J Shall we adopt a creed? I 
answer, yes. Organize for the interchange of Re
ciprocal feelings, and for the purpose of defending 
ourselves from false Spiritualism—that fanaticism 

which has brought disgrace—these things which os 
sumo tbo garb of Spiritualism, but have nothing of 
Its spirit. We should organize for mutual protec
tion—from the tricks bf impostors, and whited sop. 
nlohora having nothing of Spiritualism, except tho 
stolen name—th Ings beautiful without, but foul with, 
in, We should protect ourselves from those, but not 
condorun them, for our mission, our duty, la to cleanse 
and save tbom, make thorn worthy of tho plaoo they 
occupy, and cause thorn to bo proof cal observers of 
tholr own public leachings. For libese ends lot us 
organize. Shall wo havo a creed? I answer, yes. 
Thte platform 1a ita typo. Hore wo can a)1 stand, 
for tho reason that wo recognise .throe great facta 
which constitute tho points of our common faith ; 
and, like this pintfarm and ita common centers, so 
shall be our general arced—Gas God, One Belief in 
Immortality, and ono common destiny In tbe greet 
To Come. This is my platform, and It is broad 
enough for all the world to stand on. Thia is my 
creed, liberal enough for all human beings. Estab, 
llsh these, and we shall soon build up the truo 
spiritual, the truo Christian system; thus shall we 
upbuild the true temple of worship, wherein all 
alike shall bend the knee to the one only and truo 
God. ■

Haanv 0. Weight urged immediate action upon 
thia resolve, as other, Important business was neoes1

neither will we condemn those who are the parents 
of these mon atrocities, but with meekness will cor
rect them, You who arc Spiritual into, de you lite 
up to the highest light within your souls? If you 
do not, your Spiritualism is but a clonk to wear 
about you, or to bo laid off nt case. If you have 
habits which are degrading your bodies—thee a me- 
iliums through whom the spirits como—if you eub 
mil to be ocntrolod by these habits, wa say there is 
no excuse for you—woe be unto you. There te work 
enough for every ono of yotL Jf you oak, » How shall 
the world be made better, and man happier?” wa 
say, if wo could unite ourselves together, if we could 
act more in harmony, there would bo greater strength 
of action. You must commence nt home to gain this 
harmony* ^What can I do for humanity ?’* says 
one. "My spirit grows Urge with tbe Idea of Ite

subject of the deep wrongs and forlorn condition of 
our fallen, ond, In every sdn^o of tlie word* abandoned 
qfoten. With any other class of wr?0DH1 buund to 
get tier In the ties of a common Iwllcf touching the 
life of the hereafter, I should feel that the presentation 
of a subject, fraught with such niouttifill umetalions 
at th 19, >oo Id be 11 fit I med oan festive occasion like 
the presents but If tho bo whom I add teas share tho 
SJIIIIO opinions of spiritual light aud life as 1 do* they 
itIII acknowledge with me, that the only gathertags ’ 
whore true bappincBH can prevail ore those where tho 
happy can take counsel together for the relief of the 
unhappy; and that the niuitt joyous festival of a pro* 
grcjtflve spirit, is tho feast which lbo well-fed bestow 
on tho hungry* ' ^

You arc met together to day to gladden each other's 
lie aria by sympathy, communion nnd Innocent recrea
tion, Oh, ray friends I let Ilie thought of the houie< 
fesa, the dying, and the outcast children of sorrow, for 
whom I pfe-aded with you some four mouths a godson nd 
ta yaur midst, not like a rcqukirn noic of monrntag* 
but as a sweet Sabbath bell, calling upon every seal 
to Juin In tbia Cathedral ol Nature's own erection, and 
upon the nil ar of sweet flowers and fragrant Him mer 
gnus, oiler up tbe only wrelilp which the common 
bather requires—the Incense of pity for the wretched* 
help for the helpless, strength for (lie fallen. "

Siuco wo parted* my fetendH, l have pleaded this 
cause to many a marble heart and dull car; to the 
only thin audience a that have ever greeted mo ns a 
public speaker, mid tho only unwilling auditors that 
have waited on my utterances, since 1 went forth to 
apeak in the al I-conquer! ng ntrcogih of ihe spirit. 
But* though tho purac of my Magdalens is cilll thin* 
and almost as empty as the world's heart, / worJt cm* 
confident in the strength of that mighty host* who, jn 
their own good time* and ihc full ncim af Nature's boor 
of growthi can coin help out of the very stones uf tho 
Blrcct; and* ao I repeat, f isarAcm. And a part of my 
work is this day to remind you, my spiritual friends* 
that tbo temple of thia great need la mill open far will’ 
Ing feet and merciful hearts -to press Into. Lot tbo 
balmy breath of the flowers that fan your cheek this 
day, remind you, by terrible contrast, of the morel* 
Ing fever blast that feeds on the fair young vlotltnSi 
onco as any and happy as yourselves* In many a 
noisome den of vice. Nay the plaintive murmur of 
brook and river, whisper of dead, hungry gIrin, mad 
from life's biller history* resting iu their silent 
depths, And oil, white your own Uns part with tho 
merry faugh, uprising from tho ntlmulitn of plentiful 
and wholesome food—forgot not those who bavo been 
obliged to Balance hot wee nt he price of labor tn iU-pald 
women, nnd the price of shame to hungry women*

And here let my pleading end. If it has cast 1 
shadow over the. sunlight of your holiday, *(fe Ania 
tAadow* which yon may convert Into a ray of gladness, 
which ahull light yon through eternity* If It help to 
scatter the dreadful clouda which obscure the day
spring of your suffering dsters’ Ilves. And If, my 
friends. In the midst of your own rejoicing, I have 
Bscceeded ta awakening you to iho effort to aid fa 
rejoicing tha hearts of others* tho.thorn which for a 
lew moments I have pressed upon your brows, will 
blossom Into crowns of never fading roses.

: Oh, remember Iho breeze! that Sweep oVr your cheek 
Will bear off to the iiBgriseDCb word ibM you tpealG 
All lbo high ihounhu ran utter, the songq that you ting*

i Through iho halls of eternity ever will ring, 
. fiend up, then, great meHogcs, purposes strong,

1 To do ballla wllh tyranny, frhidiwl nnd wrong, 
। To aid tha distressed eticrprotecb the oppressed,

And she 11 nr the broken hunta thino own breut* 
r Lot these ho thy time—they will prove ihy host cltdtntf 
. To Godfe blessing, on purifies, actions and namea.

EVENING SESSION.

Tho diicushion cf Mr. Lor eland's rcsohe on or- 
ganlzatbn, was con tinned.

Arm Ballou, of Hcpcdalo, Moss., announced him
self os on individunlist and socialist. Ho had been 
connected with orgnniiationa nearly all his life, and

eery to bo done thia tho last Beeston of the Conven
tion- . . ,

The previous question was ordered by vote of 73 to 
38; and the resolve was then adopted, by vote of 
IDG to 143. .

Voted—That tho Chairman bo instructed to ap
point a Committee of three to nominate tho Com
mittee provided for by tba resolve. .

Tho Chair appointed J. 8. Loveland, of Auburn, N. 
Y,; H. B. Storer, of New Haven, Conn.; and IL B. 
Knowles, of Providence.

Mas. Ostuasih'-R, of Troy, N. Y.—Spiritualism bus 
over been explained according to each ones apprecia
tion of it. Names signify nothing to day. Changing 
aa are all tho elements of life, so namea change. 
There wan a time when they signified very much, 
and very different things from what they do now. 
infidelity was a term which carried any amount of 
contempt with it once, and a sneer of acorn greeted 
its name whenever heard; now all free mlnda are 
pleased to bo included in it, even Spiritualists. 
Many hearts do not accept Spiritualism to day, rm it 
does not, in many places, appeal to their compre
hension-. .

Tho ono bread, Jehovah idea of existence, which 
includes everything of manifest lift, whether of mor
tal! or of spirits—opens wide tho avenues of being 
and impulse, whether they bo high or tow in their 
conceptions. Morality haa been changing ever since 
this world had conscious intellect In it. The living

mission. I could die for the cause.” Wo say, Game 
out into tbo world, Wo do not want you to die; we 
want you to live forever. We do not ask you to bens 
strong as death ; better bo as lining as life. You, sla
ter, that can como out from the pale of respectable 
society, and enter the haunts of vice, without fearing 
.thatyour garments will bo contaminated with tho 
touch, who can go forth io help the fallen—on gour 
brow shall glitter a crown moro brilliant than queen
ly diadem! And you, man, wbo can drop the tear of 
sympathy for a suffering brother or slater—yon have 
that which is bettor than gold; for gold can-only 
clothe tbo body, but affection and sympathy feed 
starving hearts.

Though today you may define your position and 
organize, to morrow you would havo to re-organlzc. 
But wo would recommend concert of action; we 
would recommend a mingling together of men so
cially, religiously, and morally. As,surely as yon 
undertake to Join upon ono platform, there will be 
jostling, Wc would have you bear your own beliefs, 
year ohm opinions, wherever you may go. Justus 
fast as the world is prepared to receive divine in
spiration, it will come. Lot ua trace the courao of 
organized effort First is organization on a very 
wide and liberal platform; then you contract a tittle 
—the very names and titles will bo borrowed from 
old orthodoxy; thon some will say, I do not belters 
as you do; hence will follow excommunication, and 
then gossip and slander; and then is tho end. Still 

. we say to those who bdloro in organization, or
ganize; work out your own nature. But, whaler er 
your belief, speak, nnd act, and make your religion 
a religion of life, as God liveth. If you would not 
have our ear roll over you, stand aside, for wo are 
coming your way.

Tho Committee appointed to nominate tho Com-

During Ihe day knots of people Mumbled nt differ- 
went points, and were addressed by speaker^ Tho 
pretty Indian girl, JArootpm, tbe protege of Father 
Beeson, was present, wllh her husbandt and Ban; 
several eonga, both in tbo Indian and English dialect, 
amid great applause.

Laura De Force made a touching and eloquent appeal 
tn behalf of Emma Hardingcfe eolerprBa, ond at tho 
conclusion of It she and Dr. Randolph passed through 
the crowd wemhled, ond collected tho sum of $22.25, 
which has been forwarded to Miss IL

Tba clambake dinner! Haw shall wo describe 11 f
r “I"vo ta vain cloyed |L, 

And fed 1 cannel UowJ*

It wan amusing ta sec tho crowded tablesi where ban
pry man and women fat down with an open fioldfand 
fair light be fort them, and then watch the heads slowly 
disappearing bekw the barricade of ctam-shclls which , 
they plied In front and on hath eMm of them t brio 
might have misgivings of o' “run on sorts/* did ho 
not feel assured that the resources of Providence Day 
arora!most inexhaustible, in fact, the day before, al 
a political demonstration an the pointy hi ore than 
eighty bushels of dams were baked, to supply the 
craving stomachs of a Aun^ party I

Before tha sun went down, patient “CanonEotiB” 
ploughed its way back to tho city, everybody on board 
feeling deeply impressed wllh the consciousness of a 
day well spent, wltb lltlloofony moment occnrrlngto 
mar tba universal happiness. There was Bpcaking and 
singing on the boat on her passage both ways. Sha 
Was filled with loveliness and good nature—

" Youth at Iba helm, and pleamiro ml Iha prow/1

The Convention was attended by many oftho dorgy 
and literati nf Providence, Tho Spiritualist argaato 
tion there commands as much respect for its wealth 
an intelligence, ss any church in tbe city—or, perhaps, 
all of them combined.

The sessions of the Convention were well attended. 
In tha daytime tbo ball—ono of the best ventilated and 
most appropriate in Now England—was more than 
comfortably filled; while te tho evening hundreds were 
tin able to obtain sitting room, As wo havo before re
marked, many were In attendance from different and 
distant parts of tho country, and everything indicated

• a steady and he al ihy progress of tho causa. ■
Much pro Isa is due the Committee of Arrangements 

for the laying of such plans ns insured the harmonious 
beginning, ending, and management .of tha Conven
tion.

In ihe few lines of space left to us hy limits wa can
not go beyond* we would lake occasion to return our

up and adopted. .brook’s last speech la the Convention, as well as tho
Frank L Wadsworth, of Portland, Me., submitted ’poetry recited by Miss Sprague. To lit. Foater, tho 

the following, which was unanimously adopted: , Itenttemanty and good-natured reporter of tbo Provb

Raaloedo That the thanks of this Convention aro 
hereby tendered to Dr. Gardner for tho coarteona, 
St and Impartial manner Id which ho Ills presided 

tu deliberations, and to tho other officers of 
the Convention for their efficient aervlcea: and that

1 dance Journal, and Uriah Clark, of tho Spiritual 
Clarion, (whom, by tho way, Jrora bls st Iff title of 
Itov., we always supposed ta be a solemn sort of a 
grave-stone personage, but In whom wo were agreeably 
disappointed, far Ilka Yorlc* bis flashes af merriment 
wore want to sot the table In a roar.) wo aro Indebted 
far professional courtesies. Kind friends,

“Your pal M ■ ■
Ara registered where e«ry day I turn 
Tho page to read LhemJ*


